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Battleship Majestic Operating At

Dardanelles 'Torpedoed and
Sunk Naval Auxiliary Prin-

cess Irene Was Also Destroyed

BOTH LOSSES ARE FELT
KEENLY BY ADMIRALTY

Princess Irene Blown Up In Heart
of Naval Base' At Sherness,
Close To Dock At Which Bat-

tleship Bulwark Was Lost

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
May . Two heavyLUNDON,wore inflicted upon th

British navy yesterday, another
battleship being lout and a naval
auxiliary being blown up. The bat-

tleship, torpedoed and mink in the Par
danellea, la tbe Majeatic.

Coming on the heels of the ad-

miralty 'a announcement of the sinking
on Monday of the battleship Triumph
In the Dardanelles, yesterday ' official
announcement of the loan of the Ma
jestie ia felt an a heavy blow, while
following the new of this loss came
that of the complete destruction of the
steamer Princess Irene, being used in
the government service.
Sxptoslos Keaps Heavy Toll

Tke Pricesa Irene was blown up In

the heart of the na val lase at Sfceitiess,
close to the dock at which the battle-
ship Bulwark ' was mysteriously de-
stroyed by a tremendous Interior ex-
plosion. Of the crew of two hundred
and fifty men aboard the steamer, only
one man survives the catastrophe,
while the force of the explosion and
tbe flying bits of wreckage killed, in
addition to wiping out the crew,
seventy-eigh- t workmen ashore.

Tbe loss of the I'riucess Irene was
first made public through Lloyd 's. The
report was confirmed by the admiralty,
which gave out the figures of tbe loss
of Ufa.

The sinking of the battleship Ma-

jestic was accompanied with small loss
of life, the admiralty stating that
"nearly every ofllcer and member of
the crew" was saved. The Majestic
was landing supplies for the land
forces operating on the Uallipoli Penin
hula when she was torpedoed.
Majestic An Old Ship

This battleship was one of the oldest
of the navy on the active liHt, having
been laid down in 1899. Hhe was one
of nine battleships and gave tho name
to the class. She waa of WHO tons,
mounted four and twelve 0 inch
(tuns and carried 737 men.

A despatch to the Times from the
Dardanelles states thut of the crew of
seven hundred carried by the Triumph,
which struck a floating mine in the
Dardanelles on Monday, four hundred
aud sixty were saved.
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NEW SUBMARINES

v SPLENDID CRAFT

Navy Department Begins Inquiry

Into Causes of Recent,v

Breakdowns In Wasps

(Associated Press r Tsdsral WlrsUss.)
WAHlllNUTON', May 2M. Tho unof-

ficial rejiorta that six out of the twelve
submarines assigned fur service during
tbe recent battle maneuvers became in-

effective during the war jniuc has
caused Secretary of the Navy Daniels
to announce that au investigation into
the causes of the ton frequent break-
downs in the submarine fleet will

with a view of finding and
applying the remedy.

In his announcement, Pecrctury Dan-

iels said:
"Among the twelve submarines whi.li

tiok part in the war game; only one
was unable to proceed, the others show-
ing only minor defects. Work upon
the construction of the authorised sub
murines will be expedited and bids for
the construction of a Lumber will b"
advertised next week. All tbe recent
trouble in the submarine flotillas has
been among those ships designed beforo
1012.

"The new, seagoing submarines, of
which the navy department will have
two built, will be the last word iu such
crafts.4'

Torpedoes Transport Moored At
Arsena) of Turkish Capital

"

' ' and Other Ships
'

'
v

ACCOMPLISHED TERRIFIC
CRUISE OF DESTRUCTION

aaasHsssassB (

,
' i '.

Covers Two Hundred Miles
Through Narrows and Sea of :

Marmora Despite Mines

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, May UK The accomplish-

ments of the British submarine Ell,
Capesatlnr in the Dardanelles, form the
outstanding feature of yesterday's de-

velopments from the British standpoint.
The K ll returned to the fleet yester-
day, after having penetrsted to the
Constantinople arsenal, where ahe tor-
pedoed a transport, moored at the ar-
senal.

The E 11 made a wonderful cruise,
covering two hundred miles through the
Narrows and the Sea of Marmora to
Constantinople. ' '

Ean Beneath Mine Fields
I'art of the distance was beneath the

Turkish mine fields and much of it un-

der the heavy guns of the eoant forti-
fications.

In the Sea of Marmora she torpedoed
and sunk the supply ship Rodesto ami
an ammunition ship. At Constantinople
she torpedoed a transport. These are
in addition to the successes previously
reported, two torpedo boats and two
transports iu the He a of Marmora, one
of the transports being troop laden.
Total Damage Unknown

( The exsct anjount of damage done
b tke ftCl osUsMur i raise la not .know a,
no reports of hes activities having been
sent out from Turkish. quarter.

' The advance nSrth on the Oalllpoli
peninsula continues, the loss of two
battleships having discouraged neither
the fighters ashore or afloat. The fleet
continues to cover the shore advances,
shelling the forts continuously. Yester-
day, according to advices received iu
Paris, the Allies carried Ave lines of
Turkish trenches with the bayonet,
while the Allies' aviators effectively
bombarded a number of Turkish posi-
tions.

TRANSPORT TAKEN BY TURKS
(AHsto4 it by r4rsl Wlrslus.)
CONSTANTINOPLE,, Msy 27. A

transport of the AUies, escorted by the
Krench cruiser Jules Michelst, attempt-
ed to effect a landing at Boudhoun.
The Turkish announcement says: "We
killed au officer of the enemy and six-
teen men and csptured the transport. ' '

AUSTRIAN ADVANC E

IS NEAR PRZEMYSL

Reports From Vienna Say Teu-

tonic Allies Are Pressing
Russian Forces Hard

( Associated Prsss br reaeral WlrsUss.)
VIENNA, May 28. The iaoatiuu of

I'rxemysl is proceeding rapidly, accord
ing to odiciul reports from the front.
Yesterday the Austrian advance raached
the ruilroud leading to Leinberg, ouly
eighteeu miles from Przemysl.

Tlsn comparative ease with which the
Ausfro Germans are pushing buck the
army which entered 1'rKemysl victori
uusly a few weeks ago and which won
so many furldtis battles la ths Carpathi-
an passes, is expaiued by the fact that
the tremendous weight of artillery be-

ing brought to bear along the Middle
(aliciau front has broken down the
morale of the Russians.

The Russian fighting ardour hus been
severely shaken by the catastroidial
pouuding which the terrific gun fire of
the Teutonic allies has been able to in
tlict, and this is said to account for the
large number of prisouers and great
quantities of arms being taken.

Fighting Is Heavy
Galicia

(AumiUtsd Prsss by PsdsrM Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 2H. The heaviest

Ii hting of the war is that being done
iu Middle Galicia, where the Teutons
are pressing the Russians hard. The
KuHsian reports state that their lines
are holding, while east of Radymno the
Austro Germans have been given a se-

vere check, losing two thousand prison-
ers and six guus. Another Russian suc-

cess is reported from Housskow, where
the Teutons lost three thousaud prisou-
ers aud eleven guus.
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Italian Forces
SmepOnward:

Austrians Run
Their Advance In the Trentino

and Towards Trieste Can- -.

not Be Checked

tAssseiaU4 forsss by rtewal Wlrslsss.)
HOME, My 28.Tln advance of the

Italians' into The Trentino continues
nstiiRM being drifts U4

ouYP'ine position and railing back.
There nave been number of serious

KaK"ients, without a severe check to
the Italian progress.

Yesterday the columns invading 'The
Trentino seized the heights of Mont
Banno, twenty five miles from the Ital-
ian liorder, on the Tyrol Tronti no line.

At Tnil'rn tho TtoM.n
lenced the guns of the defenders, allow- -

ing the infantry to take up advance-- ! II
positions. , 'VH.

The early reports of Italian suet-esse- s

nt Corn La have been officially confirmed
and the Italian troops are occupying

and Hrevola. ,.'

Yesterdav Kimr Victor Emmanuel adf
,

"
. t(iresseu a proclamation to me soldiers

of Italy in which he said:
"The solemn hour of our nation's

i luims has struck. To you has come the
glory of finally accomplishing the work
undertaken by your fathers, that of un-

furling the colors iu the lands nature
Iiiih .iveii as the froutiers of Italy ,f'

Advance IItalians Upon Trieste
(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wnrstess.)
(JEN KVA, Bwitr-erlaud- , Stay 27. It

aly 'a advance into the Trieste sectiou
is being rapidly carried out, according
to information from the new war roue
today.

The advance uard of the Italian
army has crossed the ltton.o river after
lighting with the Austrians and arrived
before Monfalcoue, on the Uulf of Tri-

este.

Austrian wounded are arriving at
Trieste, showing that fighting has beeu
brisk.

FISHERIES COMPANY

OFFICER A SUICIDE

(Associated Prss by Psdsral WlrsUss.)
SEATTLE, May 28. Christian Bus.

treasurer iud manager of the
Northwestern Fisheries Company, a sub
sidiary of the Booth corporation, com
mitted suicide yesterday, shooting him
self in bii Office.

ENGINEERS PROPOSE
ARM RESERVE CORPS

(Associated Press by Psdsral WlrsUss.)
NEW YOUR, May 27. The Ameri-

can Society of Civil Engineers today
fiaaaed resolutions offering to confer
with Secretary of War Garrison on a

plan whereby a reserve corps of eugi
neers may be developed.
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AVIATORSOF GERMANY

AND ALLIES IN RAIDS

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, May 28. Air raids by

Zeppelins upon South End, England,
and by the aeroplanes of the Allies up
on the important city of Ludwigshafen,
Iiavaria, were uiude early yesterday
inormng.

The Zeppelins dropped a number of
bombs, doing comparatively HUle dam-
age but killing two women.' The Ger-
man airships were driven off by, British
aeroplaues.

The Allies despatched af fleet of
eighteen aeroplanes against Ludwlgs
liafeu, where important explosive works innre maintained. The aviators returned
in safety, reporting that they had bom
linrded the explosive works, settiug se
eral or the liuilihngs an re.

--v ,

HAS DEGRADED CHINA!

(Associated Prsss bj Psdsral Wtrslsss.)
I'KKING, May 27. The text of the

two treaties and thirteen supplementary
notes negotiated between Japan aud
China an. I junt agreed to and signed by
the latter was made publie today.

In a proclamation issued simulta
ueously l'res'deut Yuan Shih-Ka- i said:

'"Our rights and privileges iu Man-
churia have suffered enormously. We
ure ashamed and humiliated, but our
weakness invite insult. Let the ptundc
unite to work harmnuioutOy for the
supreme object of saving the t'ouutry. "
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SEA LORD FOR NAVY

(Anoclated Press by Psdsral Wtrslsss.)
'

I.( ) N IX IN, May 28. AdmlaJ ' Blr
Henry liradwardiue Jackson Jiaa oeea
appointed first sea lord for the, aavy,
succeeding l FUheivwbo re- -

signed following friction wilh jfffiaw
ton ( hurchilt, former first lorff the
admiralty. ' V

Admiral Jackson has serveifl tbe
navy since 18U8, holding some import-
ant commands. In 1911 he WSS ap-
pointed to the command of the' Boyal
Navy War College. He was the first

Knliind to put to practical use the
Hert.i:wi waves tor wireless telegraphy
and did much towurdH introducing, g

ami organizing the use of thd
wireless.

He served in the government as con-
troller of the uaw for three years
from 19u:.

PACIFIC MAIL ELECTS

ALL IIS OLD OFFICERS

(Associated Prsss ST Psdsral Wtrslsss.)
NKW VOliK, May L'7. Officers of

the 1'iicifii' Mail Hteninnhip Company
were re elected today at the annual
meeting. No statement was given out
nt'tci the meeting with reference te
the ictriilion of railroad ownership in

no submarine, but I am certain that the Nebraskan waa1'SAW The nature of the blow dealt the ship, the explo-
sion and the damage done to the Nebraskan Indicate a torpedo,
not a mine. t'ajitain (ireene of the S. S. Nebraskan.

SAYS FREIGHTER'S MASTER

WASHINGTON HAS

RECEIVED LITTLE

NEm OF TORPEDO:

SITUATION GRAVE

r'-- ' AatsUd Prsss hr r.d.r.l WlrsUss )

w .,SI 1N ( ( i. . Miiti li 2S.
r ( UVu'i.i mhicos rtgard- -

ingSe fact thai the Attierican-Itawaiia- n

teanishi Nebraskan
wa torjR'df if;l n W nlnesday off
the Irish cua-- t arc -- till lacking.

jalthouifli the statcim-- ( C aptain
i Greene that his .hip was attacked
' '1. dtiltHlnrltlii iiritll. .lit f I, V

wy-;- suwiiimmiiv nin'ii. ui.;
warning k?B Bi'ii him has hcen
cabled fiere from the American
embassy in.Lon:ln. Offtcials here
are reticent concerning the case,
but there i no disposition to min-imi- te

tbe gravity of the situation.
President Is Engrossed

The President is Riving his per
sonal consideration to. the matter
and copies of all despatches relat
ing to the attack upon the Nebras---
kan are being supplied to him,
both the official despatches and
the news from the press bureau.

A rijrid inquiry is beinrf made
into all the circumstances sur-

rounding tho attempt to sink the
American steamer ami the state
deoartment was in t ctomrnuriica- -
tkjn vesterday. r

f'ageTVith RQflTTirnef7tt1ic:
American consul general in Lon-

don ; with Wesley Frost, the con-
sul at Queenstown, anct With Am-

bassador Gerard io Berljiu.'
Special Attache At Work

A special attache of the embas-
sy in London has been desnatch-- d

by Ambassador Page to Liver-
pool, where he met th Nebras-
kan last night. He will take, the
statement of Captain Greene and
his officers regarding the incident,
to be cabled to the state depart-
ment.

. Despatches yesterday state tha.
the identity of the Nebraskan was
unmistakable, although the Amer-
ican flag was not flying at the
time the torpedo was launched
against her, having been hauled
down only five minutes before.
Sides Prominently Labeled

The name of the ship and her
nationality were painted protni-- .
nently along her side, easily dis-

tinguishable at ordinary torpedo
range.

Yesterday, when there was
doubt as to whether the Nebras-
kan had been torpedoed or had
struck,. a floating mine, the Ger- -
man ambassador;. Count von
Bernstorff, forwarded a memoran-
dum to the state department,
which said that "German mines
are harmless if adrift."

(Associated Prsss fcj Psdsral Wlrslass.)
IMKiKM.X, Ariieona, May . The

Arizona State senate yesterday declin
ed to carry out action requeatod by
(ioverunr Hunt, oo the solicitation of
Secretnrv of State Bryan, the Governor
having asked that the senate memor
iali.e the state board of pardons to
reprieve five Mexicans, held in the
Florence penitentiary under sentence
of death which seutencea are to be
carried ost today.

The senators, by voto, refused to in-

tercede fur the Mexicans.
Secretary Hryan suggested that re

prievc be granted, bis Action beiug at
the request of I'ancho Villa, who in-

formed the state department that the
r. .,. n..., uuue wiii execution or me nve convicted inur

be given out until the publication of derers mixht adversely affect the e

uuuual report. 1 terests of the Americans iu Mexico.

CAPTAIN GREENE

EXPLODES CLAIM

THAT CRAFT HIT

FLOATING MINE

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlralass.t

LJVKRI't !., May 28. The
- Hawaiian 'steam-

ship Nebraskan, which was dam- -
. :, .. .

aged off Ireland, on
Wednesday morning, returned to
this port early this morning, mak-

ing port under her own steam, 7 j
with her fore holds filledwith
water. ,'',.,

Captain (ireene, in a statement
given out after his ship had dock-- .

ed, said that he had been attacked
by a submarine and that his ship
had been torpedoed. It was not
a floating mine which sjmasned in
the bows of the --Nebraskan'. V

Torpedo Is Indicated I

"I saw no submarine" said
Captain (ireene, "but I am certain V '

that the Nebraskan was torpe- - !

doed. The nature, of the blow.
dealt the ship, the explosion and i" y '

the damage done to the Nebras--, ', ;

kan indicate a torpedo, not a v--
; '. "

mine " ' '; V

The belief pf Captain Greeneis ,
shared in by ,th other officer of '.iy'v
the Nebraskan and br the otem-- ' '

piinton i( the ship is corvlAely, ;

wfecked. .. "

4
No More Lusltania Bodiee r

Trawlers returning to Queens- -; , V

town yesterday from the scene of ,

'

the sinking of the Lusitania, after t
having cruised through a consid- - .

' '
,

erable radius, report that no more .
'

bodies of the . Lusitania victims . v
are to be bound. The search is :'
being kept up, however, many - 7 . .

'

trawlers being engaged.
Yesterday another neutral ;

steamer was torpedoed and sunk
in the North Sea, off .South v
Shield, near Newcastle. This was ;

the Danish steamer Beatty, a f '
small craft. Her crew was res- -
cued by passing vessels.
Another Britisher Sunk '

The British steamer Norwen-n- a.

also a small coasting vessel, !

was torpedoed off St. Ann's Head, '
Wales. One member of her crew
was killed by the explosion of the
torpedo, three others being V
wounded.

Raids DeterSubsea
Traffic

(Associated Prsss br Psdsral Wireless.)
NKW YORK, May 28-T- he sinking

of the Cuuard liner Lusitania and the
subsequent torpedoing of the American
Hawaiian steamer Nebraska is having
its effect in deterriug passenger travel
between American and British porta.

Yesterday the great White Star liner
Adriatic sailed for Liverpool with culy
two hundred and ninety-si- passengers,
among whom Americans numbered only
three.

The Adriatic carried a cargo of
ci;htccii thousand tons of geueral mer-
chandise uud munitions.

SIRE OF ODD FELLOWS
DIES IN CONVENTION

(Associated Press by Psdsral WUetess.)
FITZ(iKUALl), Georgia, Msy 28.

dud'c Hubert Daniels, grand sire of
the .Sovereign Lodge of Odd Fellows,
died of apoplexy here yesterday. He
whh addressing a convention when he
was stricken, death following soon after
he had been carried from tbe convea-- t
ion hall.

PORTUGUESE PRESIDENT QUIT
(Aasoclsted Prsss by Psesral Wtrslsss.)
I.I.SHON, May 2N. President Ariaga,

whose hold upou his office has been
slinken by the recent' outbreaks, yester--
day rcbigued from office.
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Washington Waiting vr
Official Details---P- -
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Shows Feeling Over News

Strong Expressions Credited To Members
"(---

r of Congress, Returning Home .

From Honolulu

, (Astociated Press by Federal Wireless)
May 27 If it develops that the

WASHINGTON.
I torpedoed Without a warning

being given to her crew and without an op-
portunity given them to take to their smalt boats, the in
ddentwill aggravate what 2s already a tense situation'

Such is the comment credited to President Wilson, after he had
read the despatches and the official reports available concerning the
injury inflicted upon the American-Hawaiia- n steamer Nebraskan
qflf.the coast ot Ireland yesterday, in about the neighborhood i:i which
the liner Lusitania was recently sunk by a German submarine.

v TORPEDOED, NOT SUNK
Press despatches from London, received yesterday morning,

stated that the American freighter, which is under charter to the
White Star line, was torpedoed by a German submarine off Fastnet,
but remained afloat and was able to proceed to Liverpool under
her own steam. The Nebraskan was en route from Liverpool to the
Delaware Breakwater, in ballast. The torpedo say the press re-

port, struck the steamer well forward, forcing the plates and allow-
ing the foreholds to fill.

The steamer did not sink, however, and none of her crew was
lost. -

. Confirming the press reports, the American consul general at
London, Robert P, Skinner, cabled that the Nebraskan had been
torpedoed, while Captain Greene, the freighter's skipper, in a mes
sage wirelessed from Nebraskan
and relayed on from Ireland by

cable, states that his ship was
either torpedoed or had struck a
mine.

, Lacking complete information,
the course to be taken by the
government in this presumed at-

tack upon an American ship, at
a time when the protest concern-
ing fctraer similar attacks remains

' Unanswered, is in doubt It must
be made certain first whether the
Nebraskan was the victim of a
mine or whether she was deliber-
ately, attacked by a submarine.

Being under charter to a British
line, the Nebraskan was

yproperly subject to capture as a
Briti$h vessel, but the British
charter will not affect the situa-
tion from the standpoint of the
Ainepcan government if the ves-i- el

was unwarned and was attack-
ed while she flew the Stars and
;tripe.

oris T,ANTINE OF

GREECE IN VERY.

SBIIJSCQITION

Fever Running High Physicians
Hope That General Strength

Will Save His Life

1 A- -. iMlated Pren by Fsdxril Wlrslcss.)
ATHENS, May 27. The condition of

ICIn ('onstantine is very seiious, nii'l
if be recovers it will lie ilue alone to
hit) robust constitution ami general
sTiength.

Vcsterday the King developed a high
feter, anil lust night his temperaturo
was stationary between lO.V ami 10ii.
Kin heart action wan strung,, ami it was
demonstrated that no nWcx hail
formed in his lnng.

Ilia physicl-air- are still hopeful, but
it in udnutU I that the kill's con. i

tion in very j;rave.
While the nation in pi living for the

reeovery of K n;( Victor, the political
possibilities v I ich rnav follow l.i ileath
fire lelu iulntly ihaciiNreil, It if i,'e"-?ai?-

l.eiievi-i- l that the, ileal li of the
1 'uj; woul'l lie followeil very boon by
Oreclan partic pation in the war. Tim
t emonal cIToitl of Hie kin have alone
L(4 Ortnce mulinl..
TORNADO RIPS AN

OKLAHOMA TOWN

l'w"Ull Iit Ki'ilenl WlrrliiM.)
llt'OO, Oklahoma, May 21. Hii per-- r

in were killed here yeatenluy wheu
the town w.-i- Htruck by a tornailo,

hi'h wreckeil twenty. liuililiiiKn. The
vinlcpie of the win. I nun audi that

v'n were tckeil m; ami thrown n
ri'tame of (11 ty yards.

V

-- 1

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26. Return-
ing from their tour of tin' Hawaiian
Islands, congressmen were shocked nii'l

disturbed at t lie news of the
torjiedoin y of the American atcamcr'Ne-bracken- .

"If auy bation li;i torpedoed the
Nebraskan knowingly," declared 8eu;i
tor Ollie Jumps of Kentucky, "it
amount to a declaration of war. The
I'liited States kIioiiM await full detail
before taking any action in thin crisis."

iiator I.ee 8. Overman of North
Carolina ?ail:

"This iifiy mean an extra session o'
congress. It ii-- n a iipw prtinnliiTlnii
to the situation.'

Representative J). K. Authony of

"If the !erpuins have attacked the
NebraMlmn with submarines, there is
only one tiling tdmrt of a declaration
of Wiir. That is for the I'nitod Stat
to sei '. Hi.' Herman ship interned in
the I'nileil States ami hold them until
repniatinn is untile."

IMPORTAN T FIGHT

GOING FOR VILLA

(Associated Trtsi by Ftdaral Wirtteaa.)
I V.lllcTO, May 27. Th eheik

win. h t t: ;il (ilirejtou, commander in
jehi f f the tone loyal to the Kiist

' i.i'. r.jiorti'il in Vera Crur to
In'. ii'lin 'iiKteri',1 to (leneral Frauciaeo
villn, appear not to have been no aev-er-

u i Ui rnn.a woulil have It, for ad- -

i cii to the Mate ili partment yeater- -

lay v.i ic that severw fighting pad be,eil
resume. I i.eai- I. con. In the latest
I'Iiukv of tin- - liuttle, the advantage thua
fur In m with Villu. The ultimate out
cime will j;o far tu determine the
nuint i" v of .Mexico.

AT

(A neciateil rri by rederaf Wtrelew.)
.'AN ri;.N( lS('0, May 27. t on

j: rem. i.i Caiev of Wiaeouain, who or
rie-- Inn- M.htcrday from Honolulu,
stntis that he fimln that million of dot-la-

have bren wanted at 1'carl Harbor
due to tin contiov ersiea of the engine
t"n ns to the proper methods of con

riiitiiin ii f the

LINERS COLLIDE AT

SEA WARSHIPS AID

As.n Inti-- I'ru by Fedaral Wlrel.)
NKW VOHK, May 2d. The ateamer

Kyndaiii, bound for Hgitterdatn with
hci i nt.v hi veii paenger and a valu-
able raro, ran into iullinion aouthwett
of Nantucket li'htHhip with the ateam
cr loHeph ( iineo, bound from Hoaton for
Cubii. The pKHHCiiKnrM anJ part of the
crew of I hi- - It violaui were trauaferred
to the I'nited State warnhip Houth

aiolinn, warNhipa hai iiiLf reapomled to
the M. o. s. ,. The Cunno'a how in
suiiikIici!. The llvudaui ii tali in i; water
rapidlv. It., ii, are en route to New
Vorli, wiuhip convoying.

'
v ' HAWAIIA GAZttTt, '

MUDAY, MAY 2s 1915.

FOR ALL RACES

Report of Matthews and Gulick

l!ApproverJWould PromptftCrd

s Pacific Friendship ;,i0ti-

(A.HeUUa Preae T rdral WinleM.)
NKW YOBK, May 57. The import

aate.ef th: tufted 8u '()rtrnf 'a
l4iry ! iU treatment 6 Oriental ffieir-tlor-

which will b sdeqtiat U'meef
the"ituatlon developing ked irkiH
provide for "the juaty and equitabU
ireafment oi all nation".- - urged In
the( report of Dr. Bhairer Matthew and
Dr, Sidney Oulirk, the ''Christian

to Japan,", read, before the
fetteTat ouneil of fharehe here lnt
nlfbt. ' The repert. wa mlofted and this
reeommendationn li it were approved of.

The member of the eouneil augfreal
an early consideration of the quentton
of Oriental immigration an.l a policy
that will ronaorvo America and prOt-- t

American labor, but. Trhich will, at the
nme time, promoter the friendship of

the . ra(.iHe, : ... : '

I !' ' - !. t

iieSfiAn
ULW U U h JLL: U, 1 1 nl I;

, ,
4

American Federtian Detrimental

i Tfi ,Pu$lto..W.alHeuTe;t$ a,,, ..

k Ney!,Yof(?,atfjerinfl

(XocUUd Prea ky raral Wtreltu.)
NEW VOKK, M3rJ.27.-Aillre8in-g

the 'National toe ltloo" of ' maoufac
turern here lAat'nljtM former Peiilent
Taft tob) fci aulibnei that ,' the c;ay
tob Aety undrr --wtiirhj ttie. Feleral trailf
roiumiraion. ytai appointed, by Wealilevi
Wikon," ia piece of lepitflalian dctri
ineutal to tlie Jnbrrenti of. biwiueaa. ' '

Continuing, he, (Unoanreil the.Ameri
cau federation of Labor, which ho aaid,
ia uow.fxercixinn, power irhich have
ie ouip, rxi reive ami ,are-- letrimeatal
to. the I'ublio thJ m eentrary to the
KHm( of aqi-le- i, ; .

'.The portor which, the leader of the.
'uleiatiou. hxre acqulttMl by eOmbina
tioa liave inioicated them," amicrteit

T't, "and thn tyeatiny thet
have exerciacd over oetotj' ' nttil (V
niendiern of i the'rr i ow n r. feuViration it
'radinjc t a reaction Uadinjj to re

rniji ikcm withi'u proper and lawful
liltitTl ' .. I:- - r r. .

!.. K .!!., '

'.'si w- - V h ;,

l Auritnt I'm by Kedral Wlrelmi. )

IIICACJO, May M.-- Al the Epiaco-pa- l

Oloeeean Convention, near tn eeaaion
here, a resolution was adbpted Spprov- -

wiK of the f'rediilent' eourae In pre-
serving the neutrality of the United
Ktatc during the war of Europe. Con-

cerning the queatiou of American par-li- i

nation for the bringing abont of
peace, the nabll i. ,

No peace fun be permanent that
doex not provide for juHttee in national
and international relation. There may
Le puuco that ia deadlier, than war.''

BREWERS CO, HAVE

BRITfSHT AMERICAN

.- ri .'

Co., Ltd
puiated general ageut in, thl Territory
for the Miitiah America Aaaursne Com-
pany, to take the.' p1ac.e of the Home
liururaiiee Company of Hawaif, whieh
ha hitherto repreaeuited it here. The
British Anieriean wa foapded , eighty-thre- e

year ago, ami in one. of , the
Ktronest fire inauraoce rompanie . On
the American continent, having ample
fundi) invented id the United fitate p
meet all lialiilUlca. Hetweon 1874 and
1011, it haa paid loaaea in la; United
State amounting to $24,000,-imo- .

LUNA SLASHED BY

FILIPINO FIELD HAND

I.I KIT., May 2(5. A Porto Rumn. un-
der luua known as Honita working for
l.iliuo plantation, was assaulted with a
cniie huife by a Filipjao laborer named
Keiio .oies last Wetaesilay afternoon
mid ho badly cut on the leg that he
was taken to the hospital for treatment.

After the asaault, I open vent to the
police ami gave himself up.

)n Thursday the aasaiUut was ar-
raigned In Judge Dnle'S court on a
liure of ansault with a . daagorous

wcHpon, waived cnuniiuation apd was
committed to the circuit court for trial.

Although many nationalities are
working on Lihue plantation, serious
trouble between them i a1 rarity; in
coiiseqrienec of which this assault creat-
ed considerable of a sensation "in the
vamps.

Italians Occupy Much; " h
ti rpfQ lit j&ixstiia
(Ateutd Tn kT rdnal WlrlM.
XOrjONMy.0. From the. froar

tier .the Italian lines now utretch for
tittf mlW,' HtrllttnB; toirarrlir Trlffirtei
The Austrian admit that the Italian
h'aH eccnpled 0mdino, la the ,Ty'ot,
btft la"im' that the attacks along fh
Cdrththfati irohtief hve been lfputei

ith considerable foine to thv SnVaderk,
Irf in engagement north of td ins', 'nay

tenns j'teapatehra, hi lUlian brolt
a til ran, leaving' largfc iUanfttiet of

' ' - ' ! '

i.Menua also elaima tbati WMMfitl
pr6greaa 1 being made against the Kui- -

ui-Ji- : .i.rn.'tirnniniltl

One Honolulan.is known to "hare
been on board the ateamahip Nebraskan
whenf ahe was torpedoed yoaterday off
Fastnet. Light, and another is believed
to have been on board.

Jack Bmytae, a brother of Alfred
Smythe, employed by Theo. Davie k
C'o wa one of the vessal'- - engine)
room fore. He is a nephew of M I.
Klia B. h, Jone of number 131 Cfnliek
street. 7 ,v

Josetib Kauaihiloole. known on tha;
waterfront, was with the Nebraskao
when last heard-from- . , ; '

erman Jbme
'

(Aett4 hat by raderal WtrUn.)
May 27. Following the dei- -

peraU fighting which ha been In p.-o-

reaa north of La Basse, where the
French on Tuesday seited the.ecnter.
tnmi.hM anJ hM tha kev tji tha iitnn.

'

tion, the - Britinh yesterday brokA
through. the German line and' pierced'
thi--' bosltWn for three milea. eautur- -

ing many prisoner and inflicting heavy
lossea open the invader 0I4 France.

The .engagement preceding the Bri-
tmh advanee wa a futiou one( the
Hritiah euffeVing' heavy.' louse before
they" finally reebod' the Gvrmaa
trenehe an 'began a hauil to band
str0ggle-it- h the- tyonct.' The Ger-
mane fled) bofere the BritWii. abandon-
ing trench, after 1roiieprhii h the, Itri-ti-

Bvit4 m- oWapied.'
Daela la the Air 1 i

- Yesterday a German "aeroplane
over raria and dropped a number

of bomb, none of'whtett did any nwter-ia- l

damage. The Taubof waa finally
driven off .' by French 'aeroplanes, e
eaping. ... r ' '

AA raid wa. ,lo mad. bf . Oerin.n
McrupiiuiKi uun t uicney. arencn aw- -'

men attacked the raider, driving him
over Ladrayelhv Where the Tauba was
Anally brought to earth In the ao.inl
duel, the (lerman airman,, waa killed.
Hi machine had tftybomba, n few of
which he had any opportunity of uaing.
Coaaack Sabro furk v

A report from I'etrograd venter. lay
tella of the cttermiantion of two com-
panies of Turk by Ooaaockf at Kanid
erbent. The Ooeeaebi aurpriaed the
Turks, surrounded them-an- attacked
them with the sabre, few of the Tin k

E

AND DAUGHTER SAVE

WOMAN-TROi-
VI DEATH

liepienentative J. HK Coney i receiv-
ing the congratulations of but frijnds
in a feat of bravery in Which he shared
honor with his JOnng' daughter Char.
UrtU, The last 1aae of the (larded I!

nd, which arrived hers yeaterday,
ives the facts.
It appear that Mrs. E. 0. Thurtall

of Lihue, while wading in the shallow
of the river at NinmaTu, near the Con-
eys' house, stepped o(f- into' deep water
and sank. She cKifnot swim.

Mi s Charlotte, who wa swimming
uearby, did not have confidence enough
in tier strengtH .to dare swjm to the
rr sc ne of a ftwnp woiOan, struggling
with fright," but ahe; bssterieil to the
shore, got a boat and' palled oat to the
drowning woman In, time to grasp her
before nhe went down for th last time.

In the meantime, Representative
Couev, who bad heard acreanis, came
running front the house and Jumped in
clothes ami cil. In a few; powerful
stiokfH he had reached the boat, almost
at tk ' same, instant hi 'daughter
grasped Mra. Thurtell, au'd the work of
rescue was then but a matter of a few
moments.

--- r

Former Kric A.. Knudseji too'i
the (rath of office yefterday a a mem-
ber of the board of .school comniissioii
ers. to which position be had beon ap-
pointed the day beforf by (lovenur
I'inkliii m.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tykc.Ixaive Hconip Qtu'niiie
J'aUits. .All druggists refund
(tie iMuney if it fails to cure.
E. V. (i rove's sigiiatiire is on
cadi hux.

PVK1S MEDICINX CO., 8c. Louis. U.8.A.

alana in Oalioia. In the reeeat fight-
ing the Jdiwilaua have been driven Lack,
with the loaa of prisoner and guna.. 4

King at tHa Front - ; ,

. rrorrt Ronre.'lt ia reported tha!TC(ng
Viefor Krrtraanuel ha . taken itiprerae
eominaOd (.of both the army .and the.
Iirtty and. left last night irieogalto' to
Jofa Ma stall offteer at the HnaJiarter
of the afmr in the fleld--i 114 dutiea in
Rome have bee taken over by thS Duke
of Menoa. ' a- - , - j

.An afternooa 'jeapaieh roiW;Roma
es!erday afternoon nay that the Ital-

ian arrr.iet have oeenpiHtAintrtan ter-
ritory from Iombardy to the, Adriatic,
have Ued rarioira towfit Ut thn Tren-tin- e

anil forced thejr way through the
tnonntaia defiled - ' v - 'n V. .. r

..Rcfo-- tholf onslaught the Aastrian
are. retiring, lertroying railroaila ' and
bridge, aa they go. . Jrin aviator
hare i bombarded MoOfalrOa, tn9
gulf of Trieste,, and; the Italian Are ad-

vancing towards Laona river.:,:
.ISMtroy Pnblio BtdKltogs v r ( '

' From . Vrm. come word ' that the
Attsfrian 'rrtf ittary ' aothoritle , have
plvea order for the destruction of
government building, anooaaterlel and
etmrchr- In - the, Tremtino, to
clear view fori the Austrian artillery-
men and to deirive'tha Italian. gunner
of ranpe pointa. , i . '

Ita'r nn declared tubrocltade of the
Aratrina- - TiorU on the Adriatic,
- The. Home correspondent tt the Pari
Tempx av thet i 1,000 Womeri iif Italy
have aireadr enroJUii tlemelVel in the
womera poflce force, aothoHzt fcy the
government, the wpmert replacing men
who have jolnBr the qWort,. ,i

i- -

Jtficrcea

: .
. v !

sur iving ton r enough to surrender.
A .Constantinople deapnteh stateathat

tho reported torpedoing of the Ituasian
loUjeship Pantlel.noa In the Black Sea
on Mondar haa been officially confirmed.

PRESIDENT GREETS

CHINESE DELEGATES

(AfecUttd Fresa r Tedml WlraleM.)
- WA8H1NOTOM. May 2S. President
WilxoN ' today welcomed the Chinese
bi ainees men, representing chambers ot
(OTitmi rce of their country, who are on
fi visit to the United States, The
President, in a brief address of wel-
come, declared that the people are
deeply and sympathetically interested
in China, and that there is an unlim-
ited future before the great republic.,.
PACIFIC MAIL MAY

DIVORCE-BUSINESSE- S

A"itd Press r Federal Wirales.
MOW YORK, May 26. Tha stock-

holders of the Pacioe Mail pteamship
('iiinpnn v today diacuased the aeveranee
of the company from the Southern Pa- -

cific Railroad interests, the Interstate
commerce commission standing by the
Panama Canal tolls act, under the. pro-
visions of which ships under railroad
ownership in whole or in part cannot
use the A statement may be
isaucil tomorrow.

ClarkrFreetk
(Kiom Thursday's Advertiser)

In a bower of green and white, Miss
Murjoriu Freeth was married last even
ing to Mr. Ralph park at the home of
VI r. mid Mrs. Robert Shingle on Makiki
street. Father Valentin reading the
.service, which was witnessed by a large
number of friends, '

The ceremony took plaeo at a half,
past eight o'clock,

The bride, who was given away by
! Mr. J. N. B.- Williams, looked exceed

imxly sweet and Rirllab. Her gown was
of rich white satin trimmed with aoft
shadow tare. It waa made in tha new
short style, while the train of lace and
Chiffon swept the floor, the long tulle
veil falling to th end wf the traia. On
both cap and train were gracefnl
cluster of orartge blossoms. The
stras over the shoulders Slid sleeves
wore of pearl trimming, while "angel"
sleeve of sheer chiffon gave a light
and airy effect. A bouquet of white
orchids snd white sweetpeas was with
fronds of maiden hair fern was car-
ried.

The matron of honor, Mrs. W. II.
Campbell, a sister of the bride wore
a modih gown of pink taffeta with
trimmings of gold lace.

The old fashioned costumes of the
two bridesmaids, Miss Pauline Schaefer
and Miss Ruth Sttper, were' of pal
green; the overall irts were looped
around tha bottom with clusters of
smal pink rosea, while t complete-th-
quaint effect an old fashioned style of
uimsing the hair anil tiff bouquet
with paper frills were used.

The two diiinty little flower girU,
Muriel Campbell and Melvia Shingle,
wore fluffy drosses of white organdie
with a single pink rose on the slcirt
and carried pink baskets filled with
roses. Mr. Robert Purvis was best man
and Mr. Itcrt Clark and (iuorgu Ahl-bon- i

acted a ushers.
After the ceremony there Was a

and supper.

Virglnio P. Carvalho, of tha First
Trust Curupiiuv of Hilo, returned In the
Matsonia on Tuesdav from a visit to
Han Frnneiaco and the Panama-Pacifl-

Exposition.'

wm MEANS
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Preferential Tp American Ships
Means; Lost 'ot Millions

Ttp the Treasury; i '

(Associated Tn f fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WAjpHINQTON, May 27. A. decision

that may profoundly affect the entire
fiscal policy of the United Pratee was
rendered yestenlay by tb Custom Ap-

peal court, lit a test case regarding the
validity of that clause of the Undo
wood Simmons Tariff Law which pro-- '
vide that- - imports., brought ' to any
United 8ts port in an Ametican reg-
istered ship may bo entered tt a fife
per cent less duty than Imports brought
In foreign bottoms, ' The decision of the
rourt is that the clause ia in effect, bftt
that existing treaties make it obligatory
upon the, customs ofHciala to allow the
same parrcntn of reduction 'id speci-
fied duties upon goods . broaght to the
United States in the vessels of any na-

tion with whieh the United 8tatevhas
contracUil a ' favored nation treaty. ' '
Qonartl TarlS r&odncUont

Inasmuch as such treaties are In ef-

fect bi t ween the United States and
practically every nation with) whluh
this country carries on any extensive
trade, including every one of tha main
ship-ownin- nations, this decision means
virtually that the existing tariff, rates
are reduced five per' cent. ,

Tha ease need at test is to be ap-
pealed, to the Supreme Court. If tint
tribunal sustains the decision of the
customs appeal court, it will mean- -

tariff revenue loss to the United States,
at the present rate of Importsof many
mi'lions, of dollars a year, while of
duties already paid in under the new
tariff there will have to be refunded
to Importers 113,0(10,000. Such a refnnd
from a treasury already reporting jl
deficit will bring about a serious Unas,
cial situation."

:

E

aslslil' fl

Beautiful Young Woman Found
Under. Moana Hotel Hau

TreeWill Recover

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
A d young woman was

found in an uneonscimis condition about
ten o'clock last night under the hau
tree In the Moana Hotel grounds.

By her side was found an empty vial,
with the label almost entirely removed,
and in ti r hand she clasped the well-wor-

manuscript of a
playlet.

She was rnshed to Queen's Hospital
ia the patrol wagon in charge of Officer
Sanders, where she was found to be ap
parontly suffering from the effects of
chloroform.

Iate last night it was reported from
the hospital that she was doing nicely
and woulil recover. She gave her name
aa Marv Smith.

Nearby where she was found a black
leather hand bag was picked up by the
poJiue which was found to contain a
small mirror, a powder puff, four two-cji'- t

stamps and a nickel,
i la the bag were several leaves torn
from a small notebook, on which were
written the names of a number of bonks
and their authors, including "When the
roresv murmurs," rrom tne mils of

Wavfarer." Nletshe's
"Twilight of the Idols' and 'The
oiience or Anne.

On .another piece, of paper was a
notification relative to Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and the name Luaulu, S. F.

The following letter was found in
th bag, signed "Roberta U 8.":

"Dear Carol: If anvthing should
ever happen to me let Nana know. It
is very beautiful here and Waikiki by
moonlight is wonderfnl, but not ao
beautiful as my own Samoa.

"I can't stand thiugs any longer,
dear. I am so ho'iesiek, my heart is
just breaklnt and I'll never see Samoa
again. I haven't the money for one
thing.

"When I look at the water her I am
just thinking it's the same ocean as
over home. One day I went down to
the wharf to watch a steamer leaving
for home and they all looked so hap- - ',
though they were just tourists 'ami
didn't love the thought of going there,
and couldn 't understand it was jut
pastime.
' "Much aloha nui to you, my Felica,
and you know I mean that very much.
You have read the 'Garden of Proser-
pine, 'haven't yout"

Inquiries' at the Moana Hotel . last
night elicited information that the wo-
man was not a guest of the hotel and
was not known there.

SAFE, BTJRB, ALWAYS CURES.

Ik) not suffer from cramp eolie or
lis In In the stomach wheu Chambe-
rlain's Colic, Cholera awl Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to th right spot and
give immediate relief. ' You cannot
afford to be without it if you are sub.
Wt to attacks of this kind. For sab)
by all dealers. Bunion, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd., ageut for lUwa.t.

I
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ORITISII LOSE

Triumph, While Covering Land
'

Work.of Colonial Troops, Hits
A Mine and Sinks

(Associated Press by ftdssid Wireless.) ,
LONDON, May

yesterday officially announced th lot
of the British battleship Triumph,
which was struck by m mlae ia th Dar'
daneUes on Tuesday- and suak la seven
minute;' r number of th
crew of seven hundred men were invert,
despite tha rapidity with which th
great warship went down after ah re-
ceived her death wound.

The Triumph wa engaged ii tk
Dardanelles ia shelling th Turkish
lines, in snpport of the advance of th
Australians and the New Zealaaderaj
and was actively . engaged when-- - her
bow was crushed in by the. mine tx
plosion. .
''Daring the bombardment in October

of the German port of Tsing-tae- , on th
Shantung Peninsula, th Triumph' took
fen active part, being damaged by an
of the shor guns. She wa a sister of
tha S'wiftaure, having been laid dow4
in 1902 and launched two years later.
Sh was of 11,800 tons, 498 feet on th
waterlin and carried four 10-ln- and
fourteen 7.6-inc- b guns.

MRS. FISH, IfrtDKOF

.DEAD

Credited During Life With Many
Witty, Wise and Sharp Say

ingst-- A Pioneer Suffragette,

(Assoetated Press by Ptdml Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May 2flMfs. Stnyves-an- t

Fish, who succeeded Mrs..Astor, the
late John Jacob Astor's mother, as
loader of th "four hundred," diet
here today of a hemorrhage.

Mrs. Fish, the wif of th. former
president of the Illinois Centra) , rail-
road was a celebrated, cteauty in her
youth add celebrated wit in her later
years. .' ,.

Many astonishing sayings have been
Credited to Mra. Fish, but her own eouu-sc- l

waa: "Don't believe hslf the things
you sc published about the
'smart set.' "

One of her epigrams that shocked, so-f-

"rbiiBlied in 1903, and
jfgf Of

Mrs. itoosevelt, tb lf of. thj
President," she was quoted as ' hiving
said, "i reported to dress on 100 u
year, ami she looks it.

"I shouldn't like to be the President
or the President's wife. I should riot
like to have to eat with negToes. '

That was shortly after the Boo'tor
Washington incident in th Whit
House.

"I do not believe in equality," con-

tinued Mrs. Fish. "We calnnot mix
with the negroes, and negro eqnaltty
will never com about. There will al-
ways be classes in this country. We
are coming more and more to have t
aristocracy and a common people. 1
do not believe in being too dem-
ocratic."

Yet in the next breath Mrs. Fish
anticipated the equal suffrage move-
ment, which at that time wa little
more than a theme for the debates of
village literary societies.

"American women ought to go into
politics," she said. "They are so
clever it is a shame for them to have
society always on their brain. Did
vou ever stop to think how much in-

fluence a woman in high position ?euld
have on political

"Why don't I go into political I
have been- - trying to for two years. No,
I wouldn 't go into the poll and vote
In a booth attached to th rear of soma
saloon, and neither should respectable
men...,

"Such things should be changed.
Some day conditions will be different
aud then women will be able to vote
and retain their aelf reaper t Women
should take part in the intportaat af-
fairs of the time and, 11 ho their power
for the good of the country."

TRUST BRITISH FQlT

fl MENT
(AispcisUd Press br Psdsral trtrtlsss.t
WASHINGTON, May 27. The

American packer who have claims
against the British government for the

j detention of curgoea seized by British
I cruisers and taken to British courts
amounting to a total of fifteen million
dollars, yesterday agreed to leave the
settlement of theit- - rase in the hands
of the British embassy. They atat
that their interests will be safeguarded
aud that they are satisfied they will be
given full jiiMtii-- by th British govern-
ment.

BECKER GOES TQ CHAIR
SECOND WEEK IN JULY

ALBANV, Mav 26.--Th HtatT e

court having refused, to inter-
fere, the execution of former" Poliei
Lieutenant Charles Becker of Now York

' baa been set for the week of July 12.
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, JWayy- - Department 'Order ;Barclhg
Newspaper Men Casts Sus; .

"0' Piclftn Up
'

Its Motive '"'Ml
'ir' ' ' ' ;

PUBLIC BEGINS ; ASKING : .
r

PERTINENT QUESTIONS

Report Says Several Things Re-

garding "Wasp Are To Be
'

Covered Up

The order excluding the rcprcsonja-.S- ,

tires of the press from the final opetja-- .

lion in the salving of the submarine
T 4, which hat been issued explicitly
ly Ufiir Admiral Moore, has natural?
excited aorae curiosity among Honolu-Una- ,

whose iuterest in the salvage wofh
! whose sympathy towards the' rela-

tives of tho victims of the submarine
disaster have t ern amply and aubstaji
tially dcmoBatratod J

According to woll effiued rwroosi
a'ong the waterfront, which have been
iii circulation ever since the newspapers
were notified that they would be

to opportunity to witness ttt
emergence ot the submarine or (riven

' any chance to report upon the eondl
lion of ' the craft whon she is finally
In the floating drydock, the local nav.
authorities-- have decided to keep he
pressmen awny because it ia well known
what will be found and it is not sslr- -

able that the representative of-tjt- e

frena, who are likewise the represent
tlvcs of ,tlie pub.lc, should- - be in a posi
ton to ask' awkward questions, '., !;

'Coraetbinf Seems Wrong '"

If coi rent report ia to be believed.
, litre; are. a number of things concern

'lug the 'known condition of the Y--4

which would reflect upon someone very
seriously it announced publicly. " j

For Instance, there has been mufl.
comment and dircuKeion and argument

a to whether the twenty-on- e men who
went to their death in the sea-was-

died almost instantly or if tbey sojf-tere-

a lingering death.
Submarines of the V e'onn are 'le

' ned to carry pear for the sound lag
f a submarine bell in underwster made a

tise or in caso of This
bell is the only means of

wliicji submarines hate
when suhruorued. Tho designs of tf o
V group provide for a regular air gear
and an auxiliary hand gear to control

lhl'lwn.-A- " ' '"'
When the F 4 took Its dive on March

23 it carried its air gear, the limit
of which was forty five pounds and
which would bo useless at a doptb
p mater than UMI feet, j

Not a sound w:is heard from tho F4
from tho time she whs sceu to make
hrr lait dive by oflirers and men pf
tho steamer Holsatia ou tho morning at
March 23. If she had boun in a depth
less than 10K feet and men on her were
nlivo, they could have

It iH iu n rent thtt she. wout quickly
tl a greater deuth. It remains to be
publicly 'proved, and It has not lieei'
rnioixlly b.I in it U1, l.ut reports are thai
Ilia K-- i tlid not carry auxiliary banc:
gear en March L'5 when she made hr.l
latnl dive hmiI by mean of which tbi
entninlx-- men could have

with iuatc on other undeiseu
lii.s if th'y were alive.

ITo Marker Buoy Shows
Then- - has also been much diseiiH.tien

and argument why no marker buoy ever
came up from the K-- I when it met wil

The K group are designed
so as to be able to send up a buoy to
lu Hiiriace in the event of
No such liiioy ever rame up Irom the
K-- Ki'p.irt has it that tho K-- marker
buoy n uow on Hie tender Alert ad
was not carried liy the sea-was- wlifn
die went out for practiite on the da,y
of her fatal plunge. It ia generally
our.eded, however, that the F-- is so

tadl.v torn and battered that it will h"'
hard to let,ermmo if she carried ,a
Miarler buoy when she put out. Divers
who have gone down have
rejiorteil that the 'Submarine is lying
ulmosf upxide down and that her

is practically cleared away.
The salvage valve has also otiuc in

for attention. This is another safety
rontrivanee for submarines of tho F
group. It is an olmcure little contriv-
ance on the port side of the subma
rine, wH forward of the conning
tower, and is the on(y means of Retting
sir into the ship when sealed from the
insi lo except by breaking in a port
hole.

Tho salvage valve cannot be operated
from the inside. It is simply an arvjt from the exterior for emergency
WsAs.. To prevent possible tampering
and resultant leakage the "wheel'"
which controls tho valve is locked with
a Vale lock,
Print rills Keyhole

Keys to tb im lock uro kept on the
mother nlii;i Alert. Uoport on the
wnterfroiit has it that thoilgh thiv
(.afety appliance was furnihhed by the
diHii-ier- and buiblers, it had been

It is understood that navy
odicials havo admitted that coats of
pnint have been applied no liberally

nd fro(iiently that it wonl.l lie impo
fdn now to iesert a key into the lock

If an air hoe 4s tn bo altnekd. th"
diver on the job will be compelled to
hw on the valve with a hack saw be-f'ir-

he can make an attachment.
There is tn disiruUins; the fact that

there is pillkla and bitter feeling be-
tween oIIIcot ashore and ollicers afloat
i i regard to roc.eut in

' K-- Kiilvage work. Admiral Moore
it ouiireiue in command ,of the shore
rtation. Communder Kittelle is (HU

,,. oommand of all craft afloat.
It Is no secret thut there have been
l:ihcn betwat.ii the two comiuaiiilern

iikJu authority.
The Ilrooklyn navy yard divers have

Work On F--4

Is Prevented.....

pracHnt Seanliud, twenty-two-fon- t
catastrophe.

telegraphic
communication

telegraphed.,

comiuiini-cate-

catastrophe.

repeatedly

siipqr-struetur-

developments

, By Rough Sea
' coMSit' a.7 furer,
wavai constructor In Charge of

Mechanical Operations Connected
With the SaMnr of the F--

' I

t

MSko.

Although unken Submarine Lie's

In Comparatively Shallow '
Water 'Seeing' Is Poor .

rough seas preventedCONTINUED on the submarine F-- 4

. . .yesterday, except for cleaning np
the scows and making minor repairs.
A gang of men was busy on this work
at Quarantine wharf most of the day.
A buoy marks the place where the sub-
marine lies, so that there should be
no difficulty in locating the eraft when
conditions are better. ;, v

There will be ' diving . today, lit the
sea ia smoother, Lieut. C. E, Smith said
last night. An air line may be ma
to the submarine salvage Valve, ' but
this will depend on the report the
divers make. Although the F-- lies
ia mnch shallower water than any in
which divers have examined her closely,
the, "seeing" is poor, due largely to
the rand stirred up by the dredge B.
F. Dillingham, at work inside the har-
bor, and in part to the natural'y. dirty

r near the chnnnel entrance. For
these reasons reports of the divers may
ioi le km coii.ilete as might be ex-
pected. Krnnk Crillv, who descended
Tidav. 4ould see little.

live yestcnlav, remainins um'er the
SHrfsc. .ibort thirty minutes. The F-- 3

dived the dav the K-- was lot to
"listen in" for sig"als, but she had
not lived since. Tho F-- has been
dotvn rn. the F 1 not at all., J, ,

The F-- crew is very anxious' to got
the F-- raised nd target practise start-
ed again, so that it can defend its
troth v, which it has held for two years
as the most efficient submarine in the
navv. This is a bron7.e tablet, designed
by Henry Weutenlabl, the well-know- a

marine artist. The practice must be
concluded by July 1 ; otherwise the F 3
will lose the trophy by default.m '

l
GETS GIFT OF $5090

TlpiKcnpal church work In the Isl
lids will be aided greatly by a rhoefc

from "a friend on the 'mainland,"
by Bishop Hoary Hond Heotar

ick. Announcement of the gift was
undo by Bishop Rnstarick at a dinner
at th (Tniyorsity club, given by the
church club of Ht. Andrew's Cathedral
to the clergy and delegates u' I'"' ,hir
teenth annual Episcopal convention.

The person wruVgavo the monev
sskol that his name not be ::inlr mi)

lie. He visited Honolulu recently and
inspected the 'hiiamoii work of the
church.

been one of tho butts of the contro-
versies. They camo hern on the .Mary-
land by order of Hecrctary Daniels anil
immediately began to smash world rec-
ords for deop diving. They went to
uupreccdmited depths and 'one mem-
ber of the corps was so overcome by
his exertions that it was necessary to
tend him to a mainland hospital.
Diving Apparatus Refused

Since the ' submarine has been
dragged, into shallow water where
divers can work from four to hix hours
atout the soawaFp without ini-o-

venience attempt has been made to
throw the diving plums to submarine
divers. An oflicer of the s:uiwusp
flotilla went to tho commander of the
Maryland and iutked for 190 of diving
apparatus for the submarine men. Thu
request was refused. Commander Kit-
telle ruled that the extra money which
the government pays for diving should
go to thosewho risked their lives iu
making the deep dives during the early
days of the salvage' proceedings wh'fh
resulted in the bringing of the sub-
marine to her present location.

Bolief was general yesterday that the
submarine has been badly torn and
haltered during the course of her joor-ne-

from a depth of 3HU to fortv Ave
feet. This will bo determined by the
divers as soon as the heavy seas .

A visit by divers to the vessel
will will be the next move. It is nse-'es- s

for divers to go down during tb
present rough weather. The he:ivy
swells cause sand to swirl about the
-- eawasp se densely that the hulk can
hardly be seen. The divers can only
work by reeling and this is considered
waste of time and energy.

If the divers, on their next descent,
find that the boat contains 110 great
holes on the upper side, efforts will be
made to lighten tho senwasp by pump-
ing in nir. If an ulr hose is nttiiche.l
a diver 11.11 t carry down with him 11

'ui saw to cut avMiy the intervening
lock.

TO R. W. SKIMGLE

President of Local Trust Com-

pany ts Considering Enter-

ing Public Life

MAY JOIN SUPERVISORS '

AS MEMBER OF BOARD

Vacancy Offered To Him and
Mayor Lane Hopes He

Will Accept

If Roliert W. shingle, president of
the Waterhouee Trust Company, can be
prevailed upon to aecfpt the office, ha
will fill the vacancy created on the
board of supervisors by the death of
fames ( . (juinn.

(Shingle is the choice of Maror Lane
jnd, he baa beou olTered the appoint

Shingle Oonsidering Hatter
"-- uigMt m,. oniugie was sick at

lomo ie suhi that 1,,: was -- 'i.iBi.ie
ing the matter but was not then pre- -

t'fa M 10 pit 111- .ih
Mayor Lane stated last night that

he hoped Air.,ehi. .,,, woum ,. -- t
clear to accept the vacant chair on th
ooard. "1 consider tnat he would
make a most acceptable official," said
he, "especially ia view of the fact that
several complicated financial problems
will shortly confront the board, and
bearing irt mind Mr. Shingle's large and
varied experience in financial mat-
ters.
BbJngle Generally Acceptable
'Judging by comment around town

Mr.. Shingle as supervisor would be ac-
ceptable to all sections and all factions.
There is little doubt that if appointed
Mr. Shingle would receive tho unanim-
ous approval of the board.

Mr. Shingle has held the position of
city treasurer and is thoroughly fami-
liar with municipal matters from many
angles.

'

PRESS AGENT'S ALLY

. Mary Smith, the young woman who
took chloroform in thai grounds of the
Moana Hotel on Wednesday night, ami
who was taken to tjneen's Hospital,
mado a quick recovery.

yesterday morning she dropped in
at the police station, asked for a hand-hal- t

that had lieon found lying near
her, ami the mss. of a pluy, and dis-
appeared, without even saying good-
bye.

The title f the play was "School
Days," which is to be prewe ted at as
entertainment for tho benefit of the
Leahi llovc toniijht.

A Ms Madeline 8mith, residing
near the corner of Lunalilo ami Ten
sacala streets, was very busy yester-
day explaining thnt she and the Marv
Smith, who supped off a lethal drug,
core entirely separate and distinct

persons.
The question ia: Has the indefatt-(abl- e

press'ageut again been getting
in his insidious workt ,

T BE
-- SEPARATE

With regard to the proposal to hold
su election to vote on a proposod issue
of bonds for the. reconstruction of a
new city hall, in Connection with the
enmintr special city election for tht
selection of charter delegates to be
held 011 July 8, City Clerk Kahmoka
IhoI expressed hiisselC yesterday after
noon as follows:

"I fail to see any possibility of the
proposed bond issue election being held
in conjunction with the charter elec-
tion in July.

"The actual working out of the elec-
tion laws would nroalblt this. Such
an election must be separate, as time
must be given for a proclamation be-
ing advertised and authority must tie
vested in jomi city official In regard
to the appointment of inspector of
election. If the bond issue bp hold hh

Proposed and a protest should cumin,
no doubt whatever that such

election would be declared invalid 1u
the courts."

WILL BE VISIBLE HERE

I'rof J. 8. Donaghho of the College
of Hawaii has furnished to The Adver-
tiser a table showing the approximate'
time ou the given dates, waea Mellish s
IHI13) comet may be found due Mouth,
abd at what elevation above the hort-r.01- 1

one should look. The comet will
pass, completely below the horion here
about June 7, ' returning later in the
month. It is a new couiet and so tar
as astronomers know at the present hu
no previous history. I'rof e ssor s

interesting table is 11s follows:
M011II1 i:ie at in

May L.l 3:4r. n. m. :'n decrees
June 4:111 a. in. '

June 0 0:0.3 u. m. (i 1

1

ITALIAN VESSEL

FROM THE EMDEN

City of. Bristol, Here For Bunk-
ers, Escaped Raider With

; Cargo cf Tea
' r.'i

SKIPPER TELLS HOW
THE WARNING CAME

Sentiment of Italy Towards Allies

Thus Shown Early In

Great Conflict

JIow S)S) Italian snip warned him. 0
the prrsenre 0 the Cerman cruiser Km-Je-

and how he, i tuin, warned ship-
ping at Calcutta, resulting in its beitig
tied, tip far twenty two days, was relat-
ed by Captittn J. Ma.vall of the Uritlsh
steamer CUy of banion, which called
nere yeaterday for hunkers. She is ea
route to Vladivostok. .

Captain Maynll had sailed from Cal-
cutta Iseptcmber I.' with tea valued at

3,T50,000. ; "
t)ut of Calcutta, he was stopped by

signals from the Italian shin Loredano.
I "He gave me u signal for a sailing
Iship," the raptain went on. "I ate-p--

ped,-an- then he imisteii this: 'Efts'-ny'- s

cMjiser in vicinity.'
Putzled Zy Signal

"That was hard for me to ttnder-itan-

for I figured that anything that
area friendly to Italy, an ally of Oer-Tian- v.

was an enemy to England, but J
waited for him.

"He came alongside, and spoke to
me through a megaphone. He said, he
had bti the Kmden sink four Britishil
snips the dav before, and that ahe
was waiting far me and for the pilot
boat.- I turned back and made

Calcuttn, and shipping was
tied nn there for twentv-tw- days for
fear of the Eindcn. " ; ,

This warning Caitain Mayall took to
CaleutU wag the first that had been
given British shipping, and undoubted-
ly it saved many ships from being
caught by the Fjndcn. ,

"How did the Kmden know you were
coming out!" Captain Mayall was aek-

.,
Careless With Messages

" Hy wireless, " he replieil, "and it's
inmcthing 1 cannot understand, why
they were so careless with their messag-- .

After I had turned hack and was
lying in the river I picked up a message
.11 plain. Knglbih, l'ing sent to the vi
oroythat the Kmden could have pick.

:d up as.sasily sts I (lid. "
taptain Msysll agreed with the com

most :bkiof that the- - Emdcn's captain
was a ,.'good sport." 'm;

"He caught the Hritish ahip Kabinga
ut the ciiptnin's wife ami child wer
board; and he said he wouldn't send

a woman out in a ship's boat. Ho he
wid to the captain of thq Kabinga:
This ship be'ongs lo the German Kaiser

nd not to Mr. Kllermaa any more. 1

give her to you. He also, sent back on
he Kithinga about 400' persons he had
nken from th four British ships thai

'ie had sun I I.r fore I rame along.''
From ( alcnltii, the City of Rangoon

ailed for London, a,nd then for Calcut A

'a again, r rum India fhe sailed fui
tost on an. I New York, which brought

her on ber present voyage through the
'Hiinma Camil for Vladivoatok.
t'ln Sontimcnt Shown

The vohmta-- y warning ot the Italian
'l ip allowed how,, even that early in

ie w;ir. tlni sentiment of Italy was for
he Allies and against Germany ami
11stna. Merly by keeping silence, tin

lioieilauo I'ouhl have hoi pari the Kinder
ihimciixely in ner';rnid against I'ritisli
ihipping In the Orient. She preforrcl
' warn the City of Rangoon.

When ihe ssj'd through the Sue
''anal. Frh.-oar- L'C, ihe bridge of tin

ii v cf Krmgnon waa'vrotectnd against
'Millets snd shrapsml ffom the Asiati.
:ide, wh. e tho Turks were, by sand
"ags. Tile rteamcr saw British and
.ViifiW-aliN- troepa protecting tho canal
'int there wwh no engagement.
?i!ot Losc3 Ills Leg

A short time before she passed
hrough, however, Pilot f'arew, in
harge of th" Indian Marine steamer
ia'diugc, had lost his loft leg and had
uiffeieil a broken arm y a shell which
ilso killed two oflicers who were on the
bridge with him.

"And vet, hn wanted to take the
shin through hefore his leg received at
tentlun," said Captain Mayall.

; -

T

I'un ihiiu will do honor to Lieut.
Clarence K. Lyman, class of lDD", l.v

a special service this morning at ten
forty o'clock. The exercises will 1

sist of a hricf program, in which his
icrvi.-- to his country and his examjl'
to his people will be einphasir.ed. ('apt
W. I). Chitty, captain of Troop I), m
which Lvman served, and Miss Ethel
M. I'aninn, who was in I'unahou at tin
same time with him, will speak briefly
and there will he special music. It i'
expei Ud thut his classmates and school
mntes will lie present and join in the
survice. l.iiuteuant Lyman died re
centlv t'lom iojuries- - received while
pleMii polo 011 Moa,nalua Field.

I I'. Nicholson,' who has just com-
pleted his junior yefr in sugar tech-
nology at tho College of Hawaii, has
Icon appointed assistant chemist of the
Hawaiian Agricultural i'ompuuy, I 'a
la's I will leave fr Kan tomorrow
in Ihe Manna ICea, and will return to
his college the middle of September
tn complete his senior vour.

h - r. l . jLir- -

Nagasaki Sailed, May "I, 1'. 8. A. T.
Sherman for Honolulu,

flan' Kranrisro--Arrived- , May 25, 4 a.
ai., H. H. Nippon Maru hence May 18.

San Francisco Arrived, May 8 a,
Sq H, S. Wilhelrin henco Msv JO.

New York Arrived, May 24, 8. 8,
Arisonsn from llilo, April u.3.

Port Gamble-Saile- d, May 25, Schr.
II. I), t'einlisen for Hilo.

dray's Harl.n Arrival. May 25, Ber.,
Alert from Honolulu. May (J.

Ban Kram isco -- Sailed, May 2.3, 2:&0 .
m.. H. H. Sierra for Honolulu. .,

Gray's llsibor Arrived May . 23,
Kchr., A. E. Costs henee'TMay 8." '

an Francisco SaiUfd, May 23, 5:23
p. m., H. S. l.urline.fnr rioijoluju. .

San Francisco Arrived,, Msv 2(i,'T:30
a. m., S. S. Sonoma hence May GOV'

PORT OF H0N0LUJ.U.

AERIVED
8tr, Matsonia from San Francises,

7:20 a. tn.
8tr. Mauna Ken from Hawaii, 7:20

a. m.
8tr. Mongolia from Yokohama, 5:10

p. at.
8tr. W. (1. Hall from Kauai, 3:20 V

m.i
Rtr. Maui from Hawaii, 4:50 a. m.

, Str. Helen's from JIawaii, 7:45 a. m.
Str. Claudine, from Maui, 1:10 a. m.
IHtr. Iwalanl, from Kauai, .3:30 a. m.
Str. Alaskan, from San Francisco,

7:40 a. m.
8tr. City of Rangoon, from Panama

8 a. m.
DiPAETED.

Oas. schr. J. A. Cummins for Oahu
port, 7:.'lll a. m.

Btr. Y. I'asipieira for Australia, 11
a. m.

Btr. Mauna Loa for Hawaii, .3:10 p.m.
Btr. Manoa for San Fram-iuco- , 4:1C

p. m.
Str. Mauna Kc for Hilo, 10 a. nu
8tr. Mongolia for San Francisco, 4 p.

m.
Str. Ilelone for Hawaii, .3 p. m.
Uktn. J. M. (iriffith, for Fort Bragg,

1 a. m.
Str. City of Kangoon, for Viadivo

stok, 3:30 p. m.
8tr. W. (I. Hull, for Kauai, .3:10 p. in
Btr. Iwalani, for Kauni, .3:30 p. 111.

Btr. Matsonia, for Hilo, 5:30 p. m.
PABSZ-VaEE-

A.

Amr.
IVr rncitlr Mull H. P. M.lli..l, from u

Orient r 111.11 D.mx Kunyi Jkjicn C'. Hi.i
vcy. Mm. C. A. MshIi, J. ItjM'ntllal, l.nwrci n
C. J tisw, Arii. J. Mdjcnry, 4,. r;. kuun-- , .in.
K. K. Yuuili;. ( Fruiil isnaligtlai ) K. A. lurt
IiiiIT. Mrs. V. A. Oicklmlt. ( Knim h.il.v)
.'. O l.cury. Mm. 1. O' lnry. 1. Vukyr. ( r'r .1..

.ikuhsii.sl fJhnig H'hjii Citi, liHa II. Mia
well, Miss C. V. Lymsn. Mi U. Msxcll.rr 8 Piuuciafu K. Aletsndor, II. 1.
Inker, Mrs. B. U. linker, klsbtcr It. Hskcr
Him B Baker, Mrs. A. I. hnrtxy. Miiji.
A. A. HurbanK, Mrs. W. A. llurbalik, It He
rmj, A. VV. HudiliiiaWti, J. Calib.Mi, t'utnii
.'ai. I.. W. Cure ton nl anvani, Ura. I.. W
'iiictnu and servant, flsfit. .1. IiomiitKiu-x- , S

Uye. V. B. fchiciiiHii, I". K. 1.. Ulviler. ii
Ivuck. Miaa P. Beach. Mm. K. Bliaa, Mi U

IIihm, U. U. liarvu;-- , K. llcuieiisry, ; .

Arnold, H. Bfhr, P. Hiarh, Mn.. P f
A. II. Jackniun, Mr. W. 11. jHckman, Main

Jacknian, Mias T.- U. Kcniit'(l
Mrs T. Bisks KenrnJy, K. I.innt-n- , ,dia i

l.i'iliicaon and acrvant, Mis 1.. iXinKa'Wi. Mr--

A. Murphy, A. H Murrh, lr. K. B. M.
lunicl, Mrs. K. II. M.OiuiilU, Miaa II. .t
laniel. Mll U MrDaeicl. Miaa A. Ml !,:.;
vfaa.cr K. McDaninl, Maaler J. UacbHiiu-i- i

C. Nccdhaui, J. 'J1, fjxaon, A. t.
lr A. I). Pisrami, .1. W. KU ItfTc, ltc t

I Uu;i'tii, CV K. Itirliinuiift, l(. V. Kiinth, A

f. 't'cuili.toii, Win. '1 nniloill, Juries A. t uli
enua, K K. WyckilT, Miaa Wulig An 1.

rr Jung Nhufl. Mias K. Bli.a, Maatcr r
Biiaa. K. Rlomira, 8. I. Cleuit-n- l, Mia N.
iiik'e. S. (iara, Itrv. A. A. (iiimao, Mr t
tdnian, Maalnr K. iilniau, Miaa U. tidiuan
laxtcr K. Oilman. W. It. it. Hcaalonn. H .1

lu.laiin. It. H ll.mit-aton-
, Itrv. R. A. .lafi'rnj

- 4s r. Mis' M. JatTray, ( ul h
K. Jobnsen, Mrs. K K Jnhnaan, Miaa K

... . ,. a....-- r Vr. w ). hHl.iti:.
Miaa K. Kcllogc. Miaa M. Kellnsf. K. l.cr.1111:.
Ce V . J. Jjoiriclry. Mrs. W. 4. Louf lc Mi...
rarn ca frfllifftey. Mt s. T. K. I.udle w . '.V .

l.nillnw. Win. Mlllward. Mrs. Km Mill,,. l Mtllward Miaa Mar-In- . A

ward, Miaa M. C. Murdork, .Mrs. 4. M. MkIh
. O.lrc, lr. If. kHfrHahar). V. I

Inven. (I. ItoshrcVs, W. $S. enhwk, Mr.. II
M Miaa M. shannon. NV. V. Mpiairui
ilr. W. C. fipraie, Mrs. J. C. Hprasxuc. Mrs

T. Hwsssy, V. II. ThrooS. Mra f 11

Tlirixip. Maatcr 11 3'lirnup, Miss 1. Thr.nii
Maater K Thrftop. MUa A. Th.naia.I M

Ali Mar Wont, Miaa Helm L. Wong, ('. II
Welckar. O. Wiaalnrer, M m. OemnarH.. P. (lit
furd, Miaa W. Hvatoa, Mra. ('. H. Irwin. 11

lahikuho, K. Kuroaakl. Miaa I. I II
I. rle. Mrs. T. 11. I. via aitd aarvsnl, M.m.
('. I.yle, y. Oieacn, Miaa K. Hi Oldrnyd. Mr.
v MiHNmaker. Miaa Ann Hmisnisfc.r. sr..
Siliina. K. Huisiinuin an.l.wiirae, tilw,i, y
,, , .,n,m-- , .nine .t, ,,mr r, r :i

ler. ). H. Williauia. Mra. V. H. YVim'na. O
K. Becker. Mra. O. . Becker. Master IV

De.'kcr. Mias Ida B'lhn. Mra. A. l. Bonne
X. Biivd. Mra. J. N. Bnvd, lr. It Brarkcii

Viea K. Hnisrh, A. Brandeia. B. A. Bran
rt.'is. y. M Jtrown, Mra. K. M, lr..n. A. B
Carey. O. H. Corae, 4r., Mra. O. II. Corae, ,lr
Mis. L. Creva. Miaa K. M. IVoaa. Mis. II
Croaawell, Miaa K. David, K. C. I)avi.
Huleu de Will, S. D. tlieiel K A Dnsn. Mi-

lt. A !ian. A. Hrian. Mra. M. fdie
I M. F.ivdis, J. V. Kii'on. Mrs. 4. A. Kaiou.
"ih K F.stiiii, W. P. Flail, Mra. W. V. pii.li
II 4. Foster, 4. R. Diertts. H. tloto. 4 B
ire". H. Urrenlev, Mrs. I,. (Iravnlev, Mr,
V. B. Ounn, v. llii'iiett, Miss I"1"
"n. K ilo Kim' M. Kot. K"iK snd mini.

Mik n. Kii'ii, K .1. I snihrrt, ,. y.. I.awt.iii
Urr K. J.' I.e. Mr F, .1. Irs, H f l.m.ir
"i T II. MiC'inti... Mi T. .1

'V M'fVisi ell Mias M. A. MavrleW. Mis- V.

K. Miller. K. O MolTntt. K. Nskaninl-i- i Mi- -
. S,,.k Wr, . V nli-e- k. SS- i- J ll'i.e,
Vi K. Parker. Hcv. A Paul, Miaa K Its .

Ml S. l He.-- t I" S'-en- l, Mu .ti- I

Kcndiler, P. C. Ncllcner, CV A H"ver.., ..

VI is C. A. Herersio-- Mi It. She'o K N

Slerena. Miaa II. fl Ta-lo- r H F Th".r,. ,n
V. A. fMall. Mr., V. . Walker. M.c.lc Walker. W B. V'ilsin Mra. W. II. '"iu...

Her W. unihrn. Mr- - W. .uliliro, Miaa k
r.uiehrn. Mls K

.,r. IV tl tie' ft- , Klilli nur'a. For
ri .1 olllllir .vav uo II l. Utile, I:. II. live,
"r. I' II. I)ve. Mi.- - I, IMt'Of H. av,iaa
'. Full I. ..h W r

VI. I M. i...k, ' ' i. 'ra P, II In."
ri'" .r ' F rs. F. S

K'.-r'- -. S. IVm-ir- end Miaa l.aw'ia.
i'..r r 1 e M..,i .w,r VI . m

- l. K V V.iknli. v ... v
Mi- - ll iiei,..- K. .I'.i'.o M.
IVile.n, U ,iE,e Ilaikiehi. mid 10 tlei l

Departed.
Ter K S Mn uii ii Kea. Mar il,

Prof. II. K Haikse K P. tiniO". 'I. M
gue and wife, i W. Kieslcr. W. J Conn,

--L

Mra. 4. B. Itaake and two children, K It '
BlsS. W. U. Cliiiren. V l U ,ht. i 11

,. r nrrwrrn. e. r. Mayers. Mra: A. Kills, II. V.
,.': I'slten, L. A. rslr. 1. Kltakairn, K. Mlattno

mi wile. Miss Miiimn, e. . ',rk, wife sad
, I t. ami. W. O. Rtandrlnr. wif aas rkilii,

E. Wllllama, I). K. Kaupik. wits sad two
11..11UH... 0 rtpiuaer. r. Anuaraun, one

Satd three .v, . e.. a , ,

derann. A Bua.k. 11 II Hweeiy. Miaa M. I.r
'

mas, ' D. P. K. Iwnbcrg, N. Morlauai,. T.
in ' I, .a a - , ,
child, W Prealljre, K. PoclnL K,

j W. Hook ley. i.. Si.ci. laiict. i.,7(ii ran. yu
nainai n. n lunnoill A. Baldwin,
Kiiin.ull. (In. . cisiit. ,iaa. I rnii, nr. n. t,.
AiVetl, W lln, seM. n

Prr M. N. H. H Mnl.nuls fenm San frsdelse., for II. ,11 .Iiuii 11 o .s,,!. Mia,
Anderson, r. Ilaerlnir John Asdfade, Mrs.
4ihn Asdrsde and infanl. Miaa 4. M. Blsir.
O. Blsaier, M I. Brenner. Ident Cmdr. J. F.
Boyd. Mra. I Bnrk. .Ir., and Infanl, Miaa
tics us.k, J A Bnrk, Haniel Bnrka. Miaa

hue Miaa K llnrka. K. W. Csrden, Miaa
Mns ( anli n. fleo rhalmer. Jr., Crock Chom.
Miaa KTelrn Comior. .1 P r'onli, Kdwin II
Crandall, Mr. K.lwii, OsndaU, P. H
Crawler, B. Cui,niiial,m. Mrs. B. .CunnlnT
hsm. 4 II. Cnykriidall (leneral Kd. Dsria
Miaa M. iM Ianr. . y )nti h. r iKiwniliiTf P. da i'n an'l iwn children, tl. K.
Presch, K. II (111,1,. Mra. I. N. OtllWiKhasl.
It. C ilrieaii , r N iliirna a Frank Hah-he- r

"" "'Is Me' ... Viae Kdith llatrher A.
B. IIays. C () ll,lr, Mias ft. !- Ilillon,
Miss Mitel Mlte.. A. J. H .irer. J. 44, Hi'arn 'Mr.. A p lloailn- - U OIldMadt, Mlu
O. 4ohnann, K .1 llnatahle, Mra. K. 4. list.m. t" i Inf ,. 11 w lol.nn. r C
Kelly. K. A Knud.en, Mra K. A. Knadaew.
J. Ij. Koater. .1 kiimalac. Chaa. L. Lamarese

d if J K. 4. t,veK, Mra. M
H. lynian. Mixa t live A P. Lw. flhle'
Hatlatorm. A P l.neifer. r. Maple. XT tt
Martin. A. II M.Brvda, P. M. McMakrm. Y.
O. Mirfcener. W K Nonnan. Mn I.illles
Pederacn William l alleraon 't.itk 41.4 wits
Mrs. K. 'I'. K.iwiand. Mi V. K.iwlaad, Mra
M U Hni,aell. Ml- -. Henrietta Mr
f. Hei.wrrtr and wife. .1 (. gear:. !;. k'a
eton Mra K. B Holnno W. 4. HtatTirJ
H t. Mi ran., S M Htnek. L P.. Trti! d

Ifp. Miaa l.aira Trent, Miaa la.ilnl Tir.l
" Wrijjner. Vi Kllr.aheth VVit, 4. W

Ws'l.ra. Mr w f. While W. W. T'i".w. K v. Wil-- -. a. fl,.n. K Xv'll.six, T V.

Wnrlaian, J p Cummina, C. Jokann, Si's'. Chalin.r. Ir. )nn Day, Mri. Fisuk
t'slcher

Per M. X. M Miics f iy Sad Vesnico
Msy 2.'- - A ii.i,.K. Mr. A. Asdrewa, !r(1. B. Aiken. )r X It. Ilrnwi, Pr. W.. P
Baldwin. Mr. V h Haldwls. Chaa. Bye
Mrs. Chaa Hi ... I II ,le la. A. BaaaL Mra
A. Basal. V.. K lln.- n. I. W. Blulne
b. W. Bitting. W. II Illacow. Mrs. W. H.
BIsrAw. W. If. Bhihiv. Aira. vV. 11. huiiu-Mrs-

Win. Cnllen. W. u Chdrrb. H, W.
II. V Iav ll. J. A. Pnesr Mrs. 4

A. Pre.r, Mia. 0 K Kranra. Mias C. A: tlH
nVn, M- -- (Inlitherii Mr.. H. B. Or sni'
two children. W 4 (ieddea, Mrs. W.
ieddea, K. K. Hiiinphiey, Mrs. K. K. Him
adorer, II Harrla. Mra. H. Harria, R. M

Hind, II 4. Keller. Har-.l.- l Kelts, Mrs. liar
M Keilk. Mra. K. W. Kelt. Mrs. fie-- . I.ari

Ttv Jtrn. (). H and twa Children
wm. Mark, w. K. Mviitr. 4. F. MeCinliy
Mias V. Molt 4. Ont. W. M. Palmer. Miaa A

Peyater. Minn F it. Peyater, Mrs. Jsa
Prinfls snd infanl II M. Ko-er- Cnmninnde'
Hsbv. Theo. Richards Mra. Theo.
n. V. Btillann. Adilph Ha'eer. A. Bel'er
Mrs. Beeley I Hhiw. Miaa M. Hllrwelt tr
Msrr HiB-a- . Ml h Itiaie Hilrs. Mias Alias Ml
rft. Kd. Bllra llecrr Kilrs. Mian O. OSii-l.l-

Mrs, H. L rihaw, Miaa M. Seiton, H. A. T.y
Kar. Mlsa H. M Tavlnr. Mm. TVm. F, Wilti
H. M. Nfalker. Norman Wstkins, .Miaa. P. B
Yarrow.

Per Sir. Mauna Krs fiie Ua slid way
porta. May 'J Mrs K. A. wsdawnrv
Jamra Pardy. Mr and Mrs. Kdwarda, Mia.
Ha(ti K. de a. C. H. 4enninra. S. Pow
era, I. W Wadmau. Miaa Pssrson, Mrs. A.
Maaon. I. K. Wilaun. Mr. and Mrs. O. h.
Horenson Snjd child, Mrs. F. Hcdsanann, Mia
Hrstt, Geo. N Knomota, K. Ikads, Uordon
Smail, Mr. Kalike. A. t.iniiaay, dj urck,
'si Bung 1j-c-. Mr Zlromenaso W F. Wil
lams. A. (in Tui T Y. Awsna. K. Hlilm .du

Miss fVreha Ka:nuHpans, Mra. kCajiti. 4. ft
trliuFte, A. Ilanaen. I. A. lleriilc. (leo. "

liteel.
Far PseiM. Mail 8 H. UBKlin l H

vrsnrlaei May ra. A. F,. Oarceno V

''my and wife Carl Barer, Torn Naal. K. H
Marion, Rev. I,. Krnll, Fred B.
Paal Malone. (ieo K. Bolden, I). U. Ctillnr. 1
H. Cohen Wm. Hpitsrr, 4'hn Koch. Kdwar
lrkln H. A. Kearr-a- , : Mm. Oa-v- J Wlw-- r
Miaa . K. Coacriir. Mrs. Sarah Merrill. Mia.
F'iiahelh Ijindon, Mra. T. Iinnrlaa. Mra. I
W. Walls. Miaa M. ' Ratlin. M. t
Broad. Mra. 4. T. Cot'er. Mrs. C. t.ihn.--
Mia 4nhnaon. Mrs. Marraret ' Lsrkin. Mrs
Krems Kiale. Mra. F. Y Tacker.

Per str. W (I. Hall for Ksnal . J a
nnrta, Msy 27 Mla A. a 'ohnann Mi- - M
F.linhnrtt, O. N. Wlleox, W. v.r,.,e,,.
Mr. Mytra, F. Hhint9ki,..W., F lfnrner. A

Horner. Mrs. Hsake. .

55S
Wife Slayer pharoed VVith First

Degree Murder Chinaman
Accused With Ear-Bitin- g

Three indictments, for firi-- degroi
murder, first-degre- e burglary ami may-

hem, were returned by the tcrrito ls
(.Tin, jury against five, men, a.i fl
low a:

I'sk Chi Bur is charged with fl i.t

ilegree murder. I'ah ia accused of hav
iug shot and stabbed his wife, Kin
( hung Hee, on May 24. Tiie alleged
crime was committed at shout half
pn-- t nine o'clock last Monday on I.iliha
street, just above King street. 1 ue
w.iinaii, who was a servant in the em
ploy of the family of C. Apana, the
well known Chinese police officer, wa
mi tier way home with memlieis of tin
Apana family. They had lieeu to u

moling picture performance.
Attacks Wlfs Suddenly

It is said that, without warning, IV
Chi Sur suddenly appesred on the s enr
He grabbed, his wife, placed a hand
over her mouth, and,, with a revolver i.
Hie other hand, shot her. He Cien
whipped out pocket knife and dr iv
it several timaia into liar nck. I'ak

I then trieil to elTet his escape, but w
captured. The woman was hurried to
the (Queen's Hospital, but died befor"
reaching there.

Charles L. t.'rawford, William Mur
ri and A. Clark Wilson are c.hrte,i
with first-degre- e burglary. The tlirc
men are accused, of having broken inf
the store of Wong Sun on May IH.

They are further accused of having
helped themselves to several artic'oi
of value, without the customary "ly
v ou r leave. ' '
Ngin Bit -- Off Ng's Left Ear

N'xin Harn is charged with msv hem
The ilefeudaut and Ng Lin got into au
allercatiou on Monday last. Jist what
it whs all about niav come out in th
1. in of the cass. if it ever acts to'

r ii and, again, it may never eome
out. What the prosecution is ipositive

s.r..:.. u .... . -- 101 mai .siii nnrn 01 sun 01
iniiiiiil' with A 17 l.in lln Inalta.l o'r.. k i..t. v 1:.. i .f.

while the two men were locked in an
emlirace that was not of a friendly n

tun ii is viaimeit. All or a kiii jmi
Ntf l.in let out a high pitched Clii-ios-

yell. The prosecution says that Ni'i--

Sum not only oit. but ho tore on"
l.in s leit g,sr. Ng Lin will take the
witness stand anil exhibit the ear, if
it is still there; otherwise he will show
wiH-rt- iimh 11.11 rnr ustMi 10 oei.

All lie nirii will be arrai"iie,l be
line .ludge Ashfonl at nine o'cli, k t'--

uinriiioii, at which time they inn v 11, ter
their pleas.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tiiursrlay, May 27, 1915.

CArrTM Ad
NAME STOCKoe riu wr Vat.

MsTCAsrrua
Ates.4 Baldwin t lf 5.0nfl.(tni inflU!
CBrtvadkii.,. 3.KX.tM

Suoas Ilisrs lnn.on
Haika. l., ot m
Raw. AarktiltuTSl.. I,issu ts )Sl

4&u eo IB isi.tr s
Haw. Sua. Co. 3.0000 2k iS
Honokaa..,.: lunn.o
Honoasa iou
Hutchinson Muai

PtaatatHss Co . una. 4 It
Kahuka , , i.wi t w
Kvkahs Suaar Co . .

Kolos...., rvoi 144 '

McHndr fv To lJd iJ.'Ji i
8lhu SutM Co. . o.kio,oi

fWar Co. Ud fJHi.iaoJ 91 SH
Gnomes l.Jll 'I I!

Paauhao S. Plan. Co luai.is oi -- am
KS1.::::;:::: tJM.H0

I'l.OV

Papcokco 7VI.J i..lUt
PMinccr Mid Co... l.ttlO.IO mil n V
Waiaiua Asr.Ce.... 4.fs.or m IS.? 101 a
Wailuku Sugar Co.. 1.0i..oi ton ids .

Wsraaansto...:.... HH......
W aunt Sugar MiU. iz.ai luo

MiSCSUAMSOUS

MaIlrarPCo.Ut tMOr.
HatksFsiPCoCoai sn TO
Haw. Electric Co... f.s.i.onol tnuj JHaw. 1st. Co. Ud... 1 u.uw PS.."haw. PincappK u. X..14 H MhlloK.k. Co. Pto.. I6I.S4Hilo H H Co, Com a,444.4Hmolnlil Brewing

41 Malung Co. Uo IV 11H
Hoa-O- u Co. Pld.. li,lHon. Oas Co. Com

. too IOU
'ISI

H.R.TLVoCoin I.'J, luniua)
3- N.O 2 , lat......Mutual 1 tl. Co Sl.Vi IRHO. H. l Co. ViMl.tkPahang Kuh. Co. . !.'

a a

Tantoag (Xok R.O auu,is

'Bonds Amt O.
itanUinHaaiskna D, Co. ts AiA.lS

Hsw. Com. A S. Co.
6 p. t ..

Haw. Irr Co. 6 .. tusM- I)Haw. Ter. 4 p C (Rc
uading ItwV ro.trliw.Tcr.4pcP.lm. I.Vv.rUW.Tar 4pcP.lu.
Ser. 3 J.SnP.611

HawJTw.4'4c.. l.ut.0Haw.. Ter. 4SPC.Haw.Ter.3pe.. r.4M.0i
HiloH.Kaiuw

vd IWI) t00n.' tTHHilo R (L Ci. Hrt
Estn.Com,Ca.. lion on

Honokaa S 0. t PC woo
Hon. Oat Co. Ltd Ss J71. 19 SHon R.TUi;.6pC Wl,0t 14 Ja
euauai rnr. a SS 4SM.OI
Xohala bitLh Co.'ii fSU.OII
McBrydeS. Co., 5a tflno.OM TO
muntai TcL 21 f
Natooiaa Cpn sV,.. it 01 go

a. f i. u. I ; ( 1 son a. 1 KB KM
uw Migai Co. tnc l4SasSagarCn p XMSOO anHic U, Fcrtil act

4TJXiS.
fadlic g. Mill Co"

a. SrtltHa
rtoasti m. v tenSan CrkiM.Co r an 'i a loo
Wsialus A. Csv a . ll J i MMM

la.

Batwwea tSiwrds '..

Olaa, 50. 30. ..BP. it). 311 ftps. nr. .

.

Hivde, 2,15. .Ill, ii,, 3:1, 2(i o0, f 3,
1", 7.( 0; Me;lryde, r,u, J 5, 7.12V--
Hlo 'om., 2-- .0..; Hin Com., HO,

H!i, HH), 100, St l; Waiaiua. . 5, 5, 5,
lOiOO; I'ionear, C, '.V1,1, atj.ua v H. C. t'o K 0, 1, J17.00; Onomea, 100,

Haw. Hog.
:o- 5. g. iw, arv njr' rwv io, a,

Oahu frtig. In, a 10, 21.75.
ifiOOfl Oahu ox l'i.70, O'l Tranait 6s,- ' ' ' 'I01.W);

flsenian ''"'"';''.
H. V.. V . (0, 23. 23. ,t7 00t Oahu

s". 'Co., 5, '10. 5.' 1 7" , O'sa, 10, 6.23;
' I., Ph.. B. .'; Haw Bug. On,-- '

-- r, L'3, 37..r.O; Wsir'na I" 1ii2.00; Mc- - .

'rvde,, ts, S5.J3, 1.1Vy, Waiaiua, 10, '

102.00. .'"
' KOTICES. '

Honolulu, May 1913. '

At a iiiriftting of the Hireetore of J"a. Sugar. hc,'d to'iav, an estra
ilividend of

x 1.01 !' 'hare was de- -' ,,

dared, payable Jane 13, 1913.

: Mny'sri; iai3. '

At a mm'tiiig of the Oi ei tors of JIsi-'- .
ku Hugar Co. on May 7, an extra divid- -

,

end of .LOO per share was declared,
puyalalu Jnao 1, llil,.

At a meeting of the dim. tora of I'ala
I'lantation held Muy 23, an extra'
di vi, Ion, I 0 3.0 per was. de-
clined, payablo Juue I, 1915. ',

BUOAK QUOTATIONS.
88'' Aualysia B.'ta fin. adviess).

Parity
W Cent. (For Hawaiian .Sugars) 4.80.

a a.. A L. .It,,

SERVICES

AT TORT SHAFTER

At the regular ."unday evening ser-
vice to I e fatfld l y Chap'ain William .

"

Ueese at Ko,-- t lahaftar in thu.
nerodome. Memorial Day as recpjesteil '

by the (Ira ml Army of thn Ki pubiio will
w fittingly otserved.

Iu sxlilitiou lu tlm 'enieii'branee of .

lift lllM I.Htrintie ilj.flil nf Ih Vail, .11

there will also le duly sompiuberod thd
ollicers and sdldiers nf tk" garrison wbtt
' avo died du.'ifig Uie pit. year, and as .,
for the Navy and bereaved families, tho
heroes of the Submarine , will als--
1... . 1 a L .. : . 111,1,, in in v.i. iw nori.-B- l wii con
sist of hymns mudo famous and.,dar to
all because thV were)' Sung'aOatni thu
camp fires of historl- - battlefields, ,

historical ami eiuuiiieiiinrativa alresj
ai'il u tribute to tho Juyal lnad.. . .

The evening sctvi'-- and the wonder- - ,
ful singing of the soldiers of the car. '
risen ar always deeply impressive, tint
T lump I I, a ; I. m 4.1."- -" l'f"e 'V'"S rrom ll.oII! lis-

' "OV V " "r ln" "r7, ," "" " our
1

,on Run,,r W,H '"cnl. ut doe,r
' ii'ciiiiu lor our rounr. nun incroann

. ' ,11 11.........a . J .v....,,. i. u,n avivisin
of the rounders aud Defeinlera of our
v,,l,on'

' """
1. t. iiov rnaruoii wua nevinii a

preparation of oidi o, i, Ms 1'Ossessinn,
'

was given a preliminary hearing before "
(oorne H. Curry. l'uit'it Htstcs eonimls
sinner, ia the federal court yesterday,
Commissioner Curry bound C'hoy over
to answer before the federal grand '

Mirv. I HOT, WHO spptir aumlier of
iluys n u. nights in Oahu I'risow, finally
iieciiii-i- l tiotidsmeu iind Is now St liber- -

tv. His 1 ail was fisit'.l iu the sum of
$.VtiO.
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RODERICK 0. MATHESON, EDITOR
FRinAf Morning,

may Wis.'

fit; 1 KUi JlIW kttwtl, .

tlic sinking unwarned f the Lusitania,AFTER tlip drowning of more than a thousand... n
noncombat.irtts, including fifty babi?, it is difficult
to grow excited over the torpedoing: of the
(can-Hawaii- freighter Nebraskan, which was
running under a t.ntisn charter :uii wnicn nas
been engaged in carrying horses lor army use from

. . . i . ir.t iiithe united Mates to r ranee, n mere couiu do
- - - . . ' I. ......... f . .-- t 1 . . "( IIM.

v iny jusinicati ii wndinn imi .uhmm ui un
armed merchant ships, that justification would
extend to the sinking of the Nebraskan.

What is highly significant in the incident, how- -

ever, is that it follows so closely the barbarous
attack uoon the Lusitania and before the GermarM
government has even answered the American note
rf nrntrif HMna ruling that attacks urxin unwarnedI o i

American shins must cease. The launching of a
torpedo against the Nebraskan is an effective Ger
man answer to President Wilson's note, an answer
that rives the lie to the utterances voiced by what
few friends Germany has left that "the Germans
want to be friendly." .

Germany has answered. Her answer to the de- -

on of war in opposition to every civilized conven
tion and in direct contravention of her own pledges
made to the world is the deliberate attempt to sink
another American steamer, undoubtedly flying the
Stars and Stripes and of such a rig that her iden-

tity could not have been mistaken by any sea
faring man.

ti . - . a a : . .. . l :
1 1141 in vici many a cucwd n miiiivcx, x piaiu

iL.i ..1.. ...:ti un:.nk..n.l1.illkllliaklUIl lliai rtll VTill IIW vvvivv a nail
from'her plan to attack whatever sails within her
announced war zone. The deaths of noncomba-tant-s

is the least of the German worries, and
American liven are just as unimportant to Ger- -

.

am v, m at mu m mmm m tmm m r " r

AMBITION for foreign trade is voiced in a

at Chicago by Joseph E,
Davies, chairman of the newly organized Federal

' TraH Commission favoriner something like Ger- -
manv'e 'Vartpl" mtViiHa fVitirnl nprinns have
been suggesting it would be just as well for this
hew Trade Commission to let other people do the
talking for a while. Nevertheless, the chairman's
suggestion has particular significance at this time
and is probably preliminary to an effort before

. 1 1 .! Ucongress next winter 10 nave a uw cuaticu mai
will permit this cartel system in foreign trade.
. President Wilson said publicly months ago he
would favor special legislation permitting combi
nations or cooperation in gaining foreign mar-
kets, provided he could be convinced this would
work no injury to the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
Many American manuiacturcrs are comparatively
new to the conquests of foreign markets and find
the competition of foreign manufacturers difficult
to meet. Thus far the American public has been
educated to regard a "Trust," or monopoly, as
indefensible. A little time will be required for
the average man to learn that a Trust in'operation
on the home market is baneful but beneficial in
international trade.

Chairman Davies is supposed to have been
"pioneering" at President Wilson's suggestion and
with the President's full approval. The idea of
the "cartel system'' has thus been launched for
discussion and analysis, with prospects that it will
be championed by the administration when the
next annual message to congress is delivered. Kx- -

. .l i. i t j". ; i ipianauuus arc already neing uissemmaieu 10 snow
that the cartel system represents consolidation
rather than cooperation and that it is much more
than a mere price agreement. Individual manage
ment is encouraged and "competition is effectually

i !3 - J I . c ammicu uy uie assignment oi certain amounts oi
business to each concern which becomes a part of
the cartel system." Kmployment is standardized
and there arc fewer periods of reckless production
followed by long periods of reaction anil unem
ployment.

. This idea, as jliquorite, the
will probably be welcomed by the manufacturing
world. Then ha been much complaint that, un-

der court decisions, American firms could not coni- -

' bine, for example, to maintain selling offices
abroad. It is also another indication that the
President will press at the next session of con
gress, now eight months away, for important legis
lation calculated to give added impulse to foreign
trade. From many quarters the necessity for mer-
chant ships is being emphasized and the country
is being prepared for another effort to authorize
the purchase and operation of ships the federal

. government.
-- f-

Uur 'Washed-U- ut Soils
WILLIAM I". CROSS, director of theDR. Argentina, sugar experiment sta-

tion, in a recent publication tells the Argentinos
that "In Hawaii the soils are so easily washed
out by heavy irrigation that the irequent addition
of fertilizer is absolutely necessary.

He details at considerable length the fertilizer
practise on the Maui and ( )ahu irrigated planta-
tions but apparently misses the point entirely. Ha-

waii spends fortunes in fertilizers because it ii n

business proposition to do so, not because the
soils ate so "washed out" that it has to be done.

Tucuman sometimes grows a ton and a half of
sugar per acre. The industry is struggling along
quite comfortably under a protection of $70 per
ton which is to reduced to $o() by easy stages
in 1921.

ill OlU-- i

I

;j!AVaiian gazette, frida, may '
28, . idis.. smi-weekl- y.

THE ADVERTISER'S SEMI-VflERL- Y

An Important Election
N a little more than a month the voters of Ho-

nolulu will be. called "upon to elect delegates
to a "charter convention,'' the work of which will

be to draft a new charter for the city submis-sio- n

to anil adoption bj-th- ' voters. That Hono-

lulu needs a decided revision of her municipal
organic is admitted. That the residents areltioii with far more legislative and

barriersxfart bounties freedom from in--
to back u a annears

certain, but that revision must be drawn on stern-- ;

ly practical lines to be acceptable to the majority.
The special election of July 6 means quite as

much to Honolulu, to say the least, as any muni-
cipal election which Has- - been held here. It is
more important that we should have level headed,
patriotic and able representatives in the charter
convention than that we should have any particu-
lar set of men on the boardf supervisors. The
work of the charter , convention delegates will
either result in greatly ifWptoyed municipal con-
ditions, or througlffailure, mean a continu-
ance of our antiquated municipal system for years
to come.

The Hawaiian press of fyjiolulu should take
up this matter with lljligence and impress upon
the Hawaiian voter tlW' significance and the im-

portance of the July election. In this, as,in every
Cither matter dealing with the political situation
here, the assistance of the IlajVaiian voter :mu;t be
enlisted if any good is result. It of the very
highest importance, too, that the Hawaiian press
and the Hawaiian leaders keep the Hawaiian pub-
lic abreast of the work of the convention, in-- order
t,hat each step taken may be understood apd in
order that the final draft of the new charter, may
be plain to the majority without the chance of
demagogic misrepresentation, as to meaning and
motive. The proposed charter must be accept-
able to the Hawaiian?, else it will not be adopted.

--t'
A Commonsense
Conclusion
THE practical men of the city, as represented

, the chamber of commerce, have reached
the conclusion preached two and three years agq
by The Advertiser, that Honolulu's water problem
consists not in getting more water for the city but
in using what we have with some degree of judg-nien- t.

It is not the water that is used in Hono-
lulu that produces the perennial shortages, but
the amount of water that is wasted.

The only sane method of selling water is by
the, meter system, and it is useless for those op-

posing this commonsense plan ta talk about burn-- :

e,d up lawns and dyifig flowers and, we suppose,'
bathless children. There is no reason why water
sold by the thousand gallons is going to be any
more costly than water sold now, under the pres-

ent let-'er-r- system, but it is a certainty that
Water paid for by the thousand gallons w ill not be
wasted. There will be less leaky plumbing, fewer
soppy lawns and more plugs given their legitimate,'
use in bath tubs and wash basins, while none need
deprive themselves of a drop needed for legitimate'
use.

There is every reason to believe that under a
uniform meter system, made compulsory, the wa-
ter rates will be materially reduced. The large
pumping bills will be cut out very largely, for
one thing. .

Soul Goes Marching On
1 1

AI.F a century ago in the city of Portland,
Maine, Neal Dow, "despised and rejected of

men" championed a cause which has grown;to be
:t great world movement, permeating all quarters

f the globe and effecting all nations. No war, no
politics, no invention, no literature, is so potent.
As a propaganda its ponieating influence effects
today 1700 milium human beings.

It doesn't matter whether a man is a tippler or
a teetotaler, whether be is prohibitionist or a

advanced by Chairman Davies, whether in reign of John

by

for

K.irleycorn or UN' ovuntliruwr the campaign goes
on and victory i in plain sight for the followers
of Neal Dow. These men anyvomen by the way,
arc no ' longer eVtentrics or cranks. Statesmen,
lawyers, doctors, niercliaiitJ''inil even kings and
presidents are found in the .ij'anfcs of the anti-saloo- n

forces and are seen wagrn. battle against the
world-wid- e evils connected With the use of alco-

holic drinks. Sucji a stage in the question has
been reached fhat the life of nations and empires
is involved and the vital welfare of the whole
social fabric, For the solution of the problem
the best statesmanship of the day is demanded
ami the consideration if the wisest economists.

It is no longer a question of individual opiuioiv
or personal appetite. Those of us who have taken
the ground that a little alcohol does no harm and
may do good, a belief which may be reasonable,
must yet remember what evil alcohol loose with-

out stint among low or unthinking men may
achieve, and it is up t" lis to ask whether even the
example x.f a small dunk in a quiet way is not at
least constructively a wrong to mankind when the
abuse of these things is doing so much harm.

The individual cannot bo alone in the world.
Lie is sinijly( a part of the great aggregate, as it
were; one of the small organs of the great body.
It is fur each one to say for himself what his at-

titude shall be under these conditions. As the
.ante is now moving on, it would seem that in-- li

idual desires and preferences must be swept
iway before long, and alcoholic beverages relegat-
ed to the status ot ancient and abandoned evils.

College Ojortuhtcs ; ; V:

THE College of Hawaii offers course in sugar
and engineering as thorough and

vomplete as any which can" be supplied by the
older universities." . The training Is. both theoreti-
cal and practical. !

Hawaii leads among all the cane sugar produc-
ing countries in the application of science to crop
production. ; That has been the secret of success
in this industry in these Islands. The slogan has
been "science ind business efficiency." It is the
application of these two principles that has made
the sugar industry so tremendous a success.

Other cane countries have richer soils and more
favorable .natural, and climatic conditions. Other
lands, many of them, have hedged sugar produe- -

act favorable arti-nreoar- ed

ficiaIModern-revision

temal taxation; I' protective tariffs, special labor
concessions, and free transportation through gov-

ernmental subsidized steamship lines.
The sugar industry' of Hawaii has had less pro-

tection and less coddling than any industry of
equal magnitude; that has,. ever grown up in any
country and it has grown to be what it is today
because it has' had to learn to stand alone--. - The
advances made have been through the applica-
tion of skill and science more 4han because of
favor shownNSf, j

Hence, to study sugar production under the
most favorable auspices, to learn the garhe'and
find out how rfsults are accomplished, young men
who choose this field of usefulness as their life
work are coming to Hawaii to study sugar pro-

duction. '. ,'
"Practical Hawaii is the Mecca to which the

governments of competitor countries send their
experts. Hardly a week passes but some special-
ist who is trying to solve'the practical problems
comes here to find out how Hawaii is managing
mill, engineering, transportation, boiling' house
control, field cultivation, insect pest and fungus1
disease eradication, or how Ave are handling ouV

labor problems, sanitation and the1 humanities.
The College of Hawaii offers the young men of

Hawaii the young men who are to take up tjie
burden of affairs of business and state ten or twen-
ty years hence a free course of education in the
one line which distinguishes Hawaii from all other,
lands, the scientific production of sugar. The state
offers to show its future citizens how they',. can
best make use of .their opportunities. : :,

Sugar has not yet reached either its maximum
or its cheapest production in this field. The fu-

ture holds just as much reward for the application
of science to business as was within reach of the
pioneers. Wealth and fame and good citizenship
are to be earned tomorrow just as ,they were yes-
terday.. '

V--
Suggestion tFor the Mayor
IF, as the Star-Ballet- in suggests,' Mayor Lane

uffer4'th vacapji.'s'ea'tvOn the supervisorial
board to R. W.'Shinglthf action will bring credit
to the mayor whethcftl'Shingle accepts oV "does

not accept1J-I- f' A..;hi)g's been "offered: the
position, it'is very much' to bfr 'hoped that he will
accept. He would be of immfense value to the
dity as a member of the governing qody, while
his services as a supervisor would entitle him,
dater on, to some higher offide within the gift of
the people. If Mr, Shingle cannot sce''Jiis way
clea,r towards making the sacrifice that a peat upon
the board w ould involve, .why should Maybr Lane
not allow the business men ot the city,, as repre-
sented in the chamber f commerce, to select a man
for the vacant seat? It would be an excellent
thing for Honolulu if the board and the" chamber
could be knit closer togefher. Supervisor Holling-e- r

is already a member of the chamber of com-
merce, but his membership is incidental to his

He represents the board in the
chamber and on the promotion committee. Now,
if a representative chamber of commerce man,
selected by the mayor in cdnsultation with Presi-
dent Wahlron of the chamber, could be nominated
to the board, a direct representative of the cham-
ber there, it would be a Wonderfully effective thing
in manv wavs.'

r

PASSING'HOUR

There may le peace deadlier than any war,"
says a resolution passed yesterday at the , epis
copal convention in Chicago. Maui
other cheek turners please copy.

Nc and

A physician, a few days ago, advised a tenement
mother to go away for a rest and change. Where
was the poor woman to go? The proposed camp
at Waialua would give just such a woman the
rest prescribed for her. by this physician.

Mexican murderers of Americans being safe on
their ow n side of the line, Villa appears to see no
good reason why they should not be equally safe
on our side of the line. At least he informs our
secretary of state that the execution of five con-
victed Mexicans in Arizona might affect American
interests in Mexico. Just as if Americans had any
interests in Mexico that Villa or any other of his
cutthroats had any respect for. The secretary of
state fell for Villa's talk, however.

"

These hot days should remind everyone of the
warmer weather to come, when those who can
afford it will seek the coolness of the seaside and
the mountain But there are some thousands of
little children in the tenement districts of Hono-
lulu who will have'no opportunity of healthful
holidaying" unless the generous of the city come
forward to provide the fund needed for the estab-
lishment and the upkeep of the proposed summer
camp at Waialua. A twenty-five-ce- nt piece will
provide transportation and keep for a tired mother

Ben'dficial Cooperation t

IN a recent address at'Philadelphia, Secretary of1
Commerce Redfied, gave this ftatement as id--

the possible future M our country a foreign trade :

No on) It think, 'w6uM tw (urptiixwl to find th VniUl
Btnten leeanil In the world's competition, nor, if the-wn-

hull long continue, bo Mtonlnheil to And her flnit.' It
depends, of courite, not merely oh what 1 iteatructWely
done yonder, but oa what 'la eonitrtictlvely dona here.' If
we are willing to lay anide pamion and prejudice and pat-.- ,

tinaimhrp, to Took at thinfrt With aa International imtead
of parochial viewpoint to reallM that effectlveneM
id patriotism and that Inefficiency ia unpatriotic? if wa

-- are ready to (rive up inertia an) take a ptep forward out
of ourmlvea to tke kelp of others') if we remember that'

.commerce ii mutual exchange to mutual benefit and not
'a ipecieeof laduetria! war; if wo can loam the leMoav
that the well-pai- d workman it the chpet producer and '

that science miut be applied to industry if we are to
win; If ,thfe things ran be done, I'aea Ho reanon why-wit-

onr feeonrte md Intelligence and organization,' w "

may not become the flrirt among the world ' great trading
nations. ' v

" l-,- '
.,'-;-,,' .

If the secretary of commerce is speaking for he.
administration, his utterance will be regarded with ';
satisfaction, and, in no .place with greater satis '
faction than, in Hawaii. If-- the administratiori'isV'
in favor of benefiWrfnt- - tfusts for the purpose of
allowing r Americans to meet ' the competition
abroad, there should not be any 'objection1 to legi-

timate cooperation among Americans to meet for-

eign competition at home, nor steps to protect the
hbmeniarket for legitimate home producers.,

On Igf the objections that have been raised con-

cerning then Hawaiian sugar Industry Is. that the
industry is carried on by large unit? Such ob-

jection Secretary Redfield meet;,by pointing out
that the larger future of American industry de-

pends upon the general Carrying out of a business
policy along the very line of what js being carried
out constructively here. None familiar with the
Hawaiian sugar industry will deny; that construc-
tive cooperation has created it. , J . .

Hawaiian workmen are-wel- l paid, the wage
scale being equal to the- - best paid hi ' any paft of
the world to tropical agricultural laborers,, while
science has been applied to industry in a greater
degree than in any other cprncrpf. jthe, globe, bar

'
none. ' :' ;' Msr-;-- W

It is essential that American manufacturers
seize the present-da- y opportunity to go into the
markets of the. world with .their products. It is
equally essential that American manufacturers be
allowed an equal opportunity to do business in
their own country. Sugar manufacturers abroad
are not only allowed to cooperate, but are encour-
aged in it. Bounties are paid upon exports of
sugar in some instances ; subsidized shipping
transports some of it to the shores of the United
States.

American sugar growers ask only that their sell-

ing market at home be protected equally with their
purchasing market.

It must not be supposed that a disposition exists
uqiv the part of the Hawaiian sugar growers for
the formation of anything resembling a trust, or
that, the' Hawaiian planters are either a part of
or a subsidiary branch of the so-call-ed Sugar
Trust, the refiners. ' Hawaiian cooperation con-

sists .in a working. itogether. scieptificaUyQr' the ,.
support of an experiment station, for the
of a labor bureau, for the exchange of data be
tween managers, between engineers anf between
sugar chemists, that all may profit from the dis-

coveries of each. A central marketing bureau
places the greater part of the raw sugar output,
but has nothing to say regarding the selling price,
which is fixed in the world's market.

When a secretary of the cabinet advocates .co-

operation, the application of science to industry,
the application of the knowledge that well paid
labor is the cheapest producer, and when' the chair-
man of the federal trade commission advocates
strong combinations for the advantages of Amer-
icans in foreign markets, the time has come when
the Hawaiian planters' good "work should be rec-
ognized. Their's is a cooperation for production,
not for the curtailment of output and the fixing of
prices; their work is such as Secretary Redfield
places before the nation as the ideal to be attained.

There is much to be considered, also, in the con-
cession of Chairman Davis of the federal trade
commission that the cartels and trade combina-
tions in Kurope control prices and parcel out ter-
ritory. If this be so, and we know it is, how can
he square it with the Democratic doctrine of free
trade, and theory that the consumer in the Uni-
ted States will benefit to the extent of the entire
amount of the duty removed?

The statement made by protectionists, when the
Democrats were removing duties, was that the
combinations in Europe are so well organized and
so strong that, under free trade conditions, they
will be the ones to say what prices, the American
consumer shall pay. Davis now confirms this.

Regarding sugar, and the effect of free trade
upon the price thereof, Senator Lodge put it very
well in a kpeech in 1912. He said;

With tliexe facts before us, nothing cau be clearer
than that if we abolish our su-ja- r duties we shall be left
lit the mercy of the signatories to the Brussels Conven-
tion. At the present time the United States is conven
tional territory. The signatories, have nothing to do in
orili'r to jgvt control Of the' American market except to
declare that 'the United Btates is conventional territory,
and thereby permit Russia, which possesses a great sur-
plus of sugar, ami other beet-suga- r producing countries
to pour their uvor-suppl- into the Uuited States at any
price they please. One year of that process would an-

nihilate the domestic sugar industry of this country and
tprobably reduce the production of our Islands to a
negligible quantity. Having thus destroyed American
competition the signatories to tbf convention could then
declare 'the United Btaiee gsi conventional territory,,
divlile the sugar aeeeesary tut tbe consumption of the
I'uitod States among themselves, and sell it to us. at any
price they chose to fix, 1 It is not to be supposed for
a moment that anything, so obvious as this would bo
overlooked. The consumer of the United States might
have a short period of slightly lower prices and that
would be followed by higher prices fixed entirely at the
will of a forei' n combination. The price at which boun-
ty fed sugars an be poured into an unoccupied market
is shown by what was done by the bounty-fe- sugar of
Kuroo in the KngHsb market before the Brussels agree'
uient, and we are not left, therefore, to our unassisted
imagination to foretell the outobms.

According to Jack Desha, the Krly bird got the
worm. But who got the hook?
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Japanese , Reception f Accept
ance By China of Terms of
; ; the Ultimatum Served

j; '.' r".-'' .:o:-- t

In view of the antl Qkutna agitation
now being fought out in the Japanese
dietIt la interesting to note the vary-lo- t'

opinions which greeted the an
nouncement of the acceptance by China
bf the Japanese demands,, with the de
mands or the f ifUi Uronp eliminated
in the terms of the --ultimatum. - The
Japaa Times of May 15 quotes a com-
ber of representative Japanese. The
limes article, ia part, says:
'..now mat tbe Japanese ultimatum
to China has been accepted, many opln- -

ons are expressed - concerning tn re-w- its

of the negotiations. Those who
are more ' or less connected with the
Ministerialist parties are satisfied with
he achievements of our diplomacy,
hile others in the Opposition express

lissatisfaction at what our country has
taiaed. Takenori Kikochl, M. P., of
he Cbusel-kai- , hails the conclusion of

'Jis negotiations as a dawn of pence
tnd glory for tbe two. countries, eaying
.hat the real principle of our demands
ras simply to establish a sort of Mon-o- e

Doctrine in the good sense la the
ar East, and that the concessions mado
y our country id the negotiations were
shams to the dignity of Jsp8.,',Oa

Hie ether hand, say the member ef pan
lament, Pyttident Yuan: should not pro"--

n to sav that ha has tfaatan .Tanan
a the diplomatic transaction ' There
ire some among our politicians who

onr ministry for the- results of
he negotiations bat they are' wrong. ia

'.heir, conception ' of 'our .demands, oa
"hina,. for they seem, te have- - beea

because we have not obtained
oneessions and rights eitongh to sat-;.sf- y

them. The whole truth is, how
rver, that we have gained all necea-ar- y

to the achievement of our ideals,
te believes that the concessions made
y our authorities do not destroy tbe
pirit of our demands, because they are
f the nature of advice, to China,
Snongh for a Buffer

Kaiuye Bhoda, formerly vice-minist-

tf ' finance, is satisfied with the results
if tbe negotiations, and says that those
terns in Group V which have been
truck out can be achieved by other
neans in the future to some extent.
The settlement of the Questions per-
suing to Manchuria and Mongolia is
noiieh to ostablish the peace of the
''ar East on a firm foundation, and it
vill prove a buffer against the aggres-do- n

of any European power. "The
nly mistake committed bv our eountry
a connection with the Chinese question
vas that of declaring war upon Oer-oan- y

too early. Our government has
nsde a blunder in opening fire before
he right time. The opportune time
nust have come after some battles had
een fought between Germany and
tritain in the Far East-- Then pur
vork Would bavo been more appreci- -

SSoV'l '"1 v. .. V, i .k' ,4
Promised Betr occasion a Mistake . .

Viscount Okitomo' Akimoto, a promi-
nent figure in the house of peers, says
hat the results of the negotiations are
elow the level of diplomatic success

Tonan Hnl hi. 1n.l,tn nn.lSSaaws vsi'hu t'li aasv iviudiiii (juni4vw
lis pronouncement by saying that he
'aonot agree with those who declare
he negotiations to have been a com-- ,

lcte failure on the part of this eoun-ry- .

To cite- one example or" two of
(span's mistakes, the proposal to e-urn

Taingtao to China in return for
ither concessions was contrary, to her
former idea of demanding Germany to
land it over to China. Japan ought
o have waited till the end of the n

war for the disposition of the
dace. Another instance was that those
tuestions which had been pending since
hm (imn nC t K. lain favmila IfnniHri
vere served in the same dish, as the
luestions which have been created by
i new turn in the Chinese affairs,
taron Kato Is credited with the repu-atio- n

of having a very good knowledge
f Britain, but one cannot help doubt-'n- g

if he has really grasped the true
dea of Downing street on the negotia-
tions.
fapan's Whits Feather

Masami Oishi, formerly a leader of
he Doshikai, who is now retired from
ictive politic, pronounces bis judgment
n the subject by saying that Japan

Has shown the white feather. "Our
government seems to have had no fixed
rinciples in proposing the demands,

Mid opened the negotiations without
my program. A perusal of the official
statement of the progress of the nego-Natio-

published the other day will
onvince anybody that the ultimatum

retains almost nothing of the original
lemands. All through the negotiations
t is clear that Japan has been dic-'ate- d

to by China. Especially the rain-
ier in which our concession has been
nade at three different times was the
vomt kind of diplomacy. The govoro-nen- t

ought to have made the conces-
sions of April 26 the last ones,"

HAWAII BAR ASSOCIATION

REELECTS ALL ITS OFFICERS
At the regular aunuai meeting of the

tar Association of Hawaii, 'hold on
Wednesday afternoon in the rqoms of
he Honolulu stock exchange, Judd

liuilduig, the officers of the association
were reelected, as follows: Charles K.
Hemeuway, president; Judge John T.
f)e Holt , Clarence H.
Olson, treasurer, and E. White Sutton,
tecretary. Twenty members were pre-le-

at the meeting. This was the
inly business taken up.

Ou Juue 3, the post exchange, under
liret-tio- of Corporal Leigh of th
land will give the second big amateur
light in the aerodoine at the fort. Cir
ulars have been sent to all the organi-.ution- s

announcing this fact and stat-
ing that entries should be made without
lelay and that men wishing to use thi
ttage recently constructed for practise
lould do so on application to Corporal
Leigh. As the laxt amateur night was
ia succeHsful it is thought that this
one will lie more so ami more local
talent will particulate in the evening's
eutertainmeut.



SWELL SNAPPED

LINES HOLDING

LOST SUBMARINE

Heavy weainer riesuiis in set
Back For Those Salving F-- 4:

Two Cables Broke and Third
Was... Dropped To Save It

CRAFT. RAISED WITHIN .

FORTY FEET OF SURFACE

Check Yesterday Will Mean De-

lay of Several Days Before F-- 4

's Brought To Surface and
Vydocked: Leis From Manoa

(From Wednesday ' Advertiser)
A mountainous lurf broke two lines

bout the F-- 4 yesterday, shattering
hope of getting her within the harbor
this week. She lay in forty feet f
water last night. Both scows were at
the Quarantine wharf. Only the dredge
Oaylord and the Alert kept watch.

The swell, running heavy all day, sud-
denly increased in violence yesterday
afternoon. At that time, only three
lines held the F-- the fourth having
been slacked off to change its position.
Scows' swayed and toseed on the high
surf, which jbrok few hundred yard
beyond the .reef..' '.! -

With, immense fore, tn surf pushed
the' scows, submarine and all toward
the 'reef. ' The submarine . began ' to

ounJ badlr en the sea floor below. A
hurried call for togs was sent. Four
began: towing to grt the salvage eraft
in front of the channel entrance again.
Donkey engines started hoisting quick-
ly.

They raised the submarine fourteen
feet, although only three lines could
be used. ' About three-thirt- y o'clock,
the single aft line snapped above the
chain shackle.
Last Hold Dropped

Tugs ceased towing. An hour later.
one ef the forward lines gave war.
Lieut. C' E. Smith ordered the slack
aft line' dropped to the bottom, while
Fred Buss went to work to pull the
"Hilo" line-fro- under the bow or
the F-- ' Both scows were ordered in.

Air will be used to lighten the craft
by expelling- water. Divers will go
clown today to examine tne boat, lieu-
tenant Smith and Lieutenant-Commande- r

Fnref will form their plans for rais-
ing the submarine to get her within the
harbor. They admitted that the delay
caused by the lines parting probably
would be a week, if not longer.
Now Forty Feet Deep

The F4 had been raised to fifty-fou- r

feet. . She had Jain in eighty-thre- e

when work' began at five o'clock in
the morning. After this gain, lifting
was stopped to straighten out the aft
line. It was while this was being done
that the swell became dangerously high.
The craft now lies in forty feet of
water.

On March 23, two months ago yes-
terday, the F-- 4 was lost.

The scows were within 250 yards of
the channel entrance, on the west side,
directly beyond No. 1 buoy, when the
lines parted.

There will be delay, of course, but
the eventual recovery of the submarine
has not been jeopardized in the least.
Enrf Unusually High

Seldom has a higher surf been seen
here than that which broke yesterday.
It was especially bad on the reef par-
alleling the channel to the west. It
reacheil its height almost without warn-
ing. While the scows sprang and jerked
and lines creaked, the long hills of
green water smoked into spray beyond
them. The scows began driving before
the surf, and the submarine, held

by the three lines, pounded
on the bottom below,
eitaatlon- - Precarious

The-- : situation was precarious. The
F-- might' receive severe damage or
the lines might give way, as actually
happened. The Matson tug Intrepid
was summoned. The Makaala went
out. The Navajo and Helen already
were there.

The Intrepid and Helen took lines to
t h M s nwa avhtl tlt Nauiin n 1 1 n

began towing the Oaylord which held
the scows. The first two pulled the
craft away from their bad position, and
the last two towed toward the channel
entrance. The engines hoisted, al-

though they had only three lines, and
succeeded in doing the seeming impossi-
ble by raising the F-- fourteen feet.

One who did not witness the fury of
the surf could have little idea of its
force. The 'Oaylord held her equilibri-
um nicely, but the scows were veritable
ihips on the water, playthings of the
sea. With the submarine in compara-
tively shallow water, she pitched and
pounded below while the scows rolled
above, often rising while the submarine
was beginning to drop.
Strain Too Great

At cross-purpose- expending their
itrength .against each other, no cabins
could stand the strain, ('ribbing of the
mud hatches, put in place to hold the
lines in jpositjon, tore loose. One of
the groaning flines snapped suddenly;
the submarine settled, and the scow
cprang up. . The other scow continued
to wallow heavily.

Under one especially high swell, one
of the forward lines gave way, stool
wire cable flying loose on the shaft.
Throughout, however, the 'Hilo" line,
staunchest of all, held, although ten-inc-

Manila rabies .holding the scows
together and holding the scows to the
"sv'oM snanped like twine.
Net Eiscouraged

Lieutenant Smith and Lieutenant
Commander Purer wre down cast but
not discouraged. '

"It seems that the first twentv-flv-

'ft and the last twenty-fiv- e are to be
th worst. '. aaid the latter.

'We'll hit v to wait until this die
!iii," raid Lieutenant Smith, "No-

thing could have stood this. If we had
' '''.

, .i . '. ;
. . .' , . .

.' .''
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had only eight feet more lee-wa- y on
the .lines, we ould have got her In the
channel, but we had to make another
cnt. Then this m., KWe will send
divers down tomorrow, "but we don't
expect them to do" anything except to
'00k over the bost and see how she
lien. '' ',v kj
Air To Lighten '.' -

'We will pomp air Into the hull to
lighten herf We hope to redoes her
weight sufficiently so two lines can lift
her. If we could get four lines about
the hull at one and start, t work, ws
wouldn't need the air) but now well
have-t- go about it another Way." '

The immediate cause of the 'delay
outside, which left the, salvagn eraft
exposed to the surf, waa the bad posi-
tion of one of the forward lines. It
was far aft of where It should have
been, so that, when the engines hoisted,
too much of their energy was expended
on a sidewlse pull Instead 'of on a ver-
tical.

This line waa slacked off and It was
being worked into a better hold when
things began te happen.

Although the lines gave way, the
;ear of the scows held firmly. The crib-
bing 's loss did hot weaken the essen-
tial parts at all. At M time since work
began has the gear had such a test,
but Lieutenant-Commande- r Fnrer

it o 'withstand twice the dead
load of the submarine.
Divers Down Yesterday

Four "descents were made by divers
yesterday. Chief Ounaer Stillson went
down twice, his first dives sine No-
vember, when he was in Long Island
Sound.' Crilly attached a rope to the
submarine, forward, to be used in tow-
ing her directly, and Jack Aaral went
down to look over the lines. This was
in the morning. In the arternoon, di-
vers were summoned from the 'Mary-
land, but they were not used.
. One is on the Oaylord
ready for use new, and another wll1
be installed, if needed. Air lines will
be run to the salvage valve, It is ex-
pected,' and water foreed out. It Is
Possible that some repairs may hare to
be made to stop openings in the bull,
but, unless the holes-a- re too large, it
Vaatisipated that-enoug- h

may be maintained to keep most of the
hull free of water.

Work bad been continued up to two
j 'clock yesterday morning. At

the Navajo went out to begin
towing. When the F-- 4 had been lifted
to fifty-fou- r feet it was decided to cut
the lines again and to get the aft line
into better position.
Easy Diving Now

Chief Ounncr Stillson departed for
San Francisco on the Manoa yesterday
afternoon. There will be nothing dif-
ficult in the diving to be done, because
of the slight depth. Pr. O. F. W.
French will be in charge of the party
of the three remaining divers, Crilly,
Neilaen and Drelliahak.

Another passenger on the Manoa was
Commander J. J, Raby, who goes to the
Naval Academy to assume charge of
the department of seamanship. His suc-
cessor on the Maryland, Lieutenant
Commander David F.Boyd, recently of
the South Dakota1, arrived on the Mat
soiiia yesterday .morning.
Parting Salutes ''

There was an amusing episode when
the Manoa steamed out to sea past tli
salvage craft. She whistled a salute
'o the Alert, also dipping her colors.
The Alert answered her three whistle
with three; ajid the Navajo joined in
Her three whistles also were answered

Then the little Makaala, lying almost
unnoticed undnr the shadow of the lU
Manoa, decided not to be unnoticed.
She piped in with three shrill wliixtlcn
and the deep-throate- whistle of the
Menoa answered her, too.

Passeneert on the Manoa lined the
rai as she steamed by.' Many women,
wearing leis put about their necks at
the dock, cast them upon the sea at
point near the submarine.

The entrance 'of the scows into the
harbor last night caused excitement, as
it was believed by many on shore that
the suhmarine was being brought in.
Thev were disillusioned quickly.

Grim Preparation
There was a grim touch at the navni

wharf yesterday afternoon, when sail
ors began putting up canvas all shout
the coal barge on which is the

of the divers. This barire
will be nsed as a temporarv morgue for
tho bodies of the twenty-on- e dead

Dive- - F'ank Crlllv received a letter
from W. F. Loucrhman. who is at the
war Island hosnitnl recuperating from
his lllrH caused by" his being fouled
when diving.

Loughman is able to walk, Crillv said.
"He aaid. too. that he made 3on.non
on the tranenort going over, "Crillv
went on. "He had to tell his storv

Q many times that be estimated he
"'ou'd hsye made that much money if
he had been diving. When he wanted
to sleen he put uon strn on hl berth:
'Next, dive at three a '.clock.' He savs
there hr only nbnnt, twenty in the hos-
pital at Mare taland. so he doesu 't have
to wck so hrt divinir there."
Thsnks From Mrs. Kelson

A note received by The Advertiser
yesterday from Mrs. Klsie N'elsou. wi-
dow of one of the F-- 's crews, reads as
follows:

"Please extend my thanks to the
people of Honolulu for the kindness
shown me in my hereavemeut and for
the donatloua received by me."

The note came from San Francisco.

Hawaiian

SUPERVISORS PAY

HONOR TO

Funeral of Late James C. Quinn

Was Official One, Attended By

Many From City Hall

Resolution
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

God to remove by death our es-
teemed and respected fellow citir.cn,
James C. (juinh, a member of the
Board of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu; and

Whereas, the death of the said
James C. Quinn has come as sad
shock to his fellow officials and to
the community as a whole, who se
In his demise, it he loss of a valued,
faithful and esteemed official;

Now therefore be it Resolved that
His Honor the Mayor and members
of the Board of Supervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu, hereby
tender the family of the deceased
their sincere sympathy in this hour
of great bereavement; and

,Be it further Resolved that, as a
mark of respect, to the memory of
ths deceased member, the Board of
Supervisors do now stand hdjourned,
and that these resolutions be spread
upon the journal, and a copy of the
same be forwarded to the family bf
the deceased.

(From Wednesday 'a Advertiser)',,:,
.'V- l(Simple but impressive funeral .ser-

vice were held yesterday afternoon
over the remains of Supervisor James
0, Quinn, who died Monday nigt at
Kewalo sanitarium after a lingering
fllness. Up to three o'clock the re
mains were viewed at the undertaking
rooms of H. H. Williams on Fort street,
In great bower of blooms. A number
of wreaths of white lilies fairly
smothered the casket, while heaps of
wreaths and other floral offerings hid
the bier. Walls of the dead chamber
were hidden by' wreaths and a back-
ground was furnished with wreathe held
on easels. One of the largest set
pieces waa an immense wreath bearing
the inscription "City of Honolulu."

Mayor Lane had ordered the city
offices closed in respect to the memory
af the deceased supervisor and practi-
cally all of the city hall employes at-
tended the services. All day the flag
flew at halfmast over the city hall.
An OfflcUt Funeral

As the clock struck three the bells ef
the Catholic Cathedral across the street
began to toll. The Hawaiian Band, In
formation out in the street, burst forth
in a dirge. Six stalwart policemen in
dress uniform, under command of aa
officer, bore the casket to the hearse.
The honorary pallbearers were Mayor
John C. Lane, Supervisors Daniel Lo-

gan, Robert Horner, Charles N. Arnold,
William Ahia and Ben Holllnger'-an-

Manuel Rpis, John Radio, . W. Quinn
and John Hughes.

Led by the band, the Cortege "pro
ceeded to the Catholic Cathedral, where
brief services were conducted by
Father Valentin. Then, with the band
in the lead, with the honorary pall-
bearers in automobiles following and
Father Valentin riding before the hearse,
which in turn was followed by relatives.
eity employes and friends in autos anitl
carriages, the cortege proceeded to
Nuuanu Cemetery, where interment was
made. The services at the grave were
also brief. Father Valentin made a
short prayer and Madame Alapai and
Mrs. W. R. Chilton sang "Aloha Oe"
in duet.
Superviser Adjourn

After the resolution of condolence
quoted above had been adopted by the
board of supervisors last night, having
been introduced by Supervisor Arnold,
several members of the board, Including
the mayor, spoke In eulogistic terms of
the merits of thn deceased as a county
official and as a man. 'i

Arnold said that in Quinn the board
had lost a conscientious, faithfu and
energetic official and that hia- place
would be hard to fill.

Huperviaor Logan spokea of his con-
nection with Quinn as a member of
two hoards. He dwelt on his zeal in
the cause of good roads and said that
he was also lively in matter zl Bulk
interest ether man roads. Aa out-
spoken man, there was nothing hypo-
critical in bis make-up- . He had, Logan
remarked, conscientiously devoted him-
self to carrying out his promises to the
people.

GETS TWENTY YEARS

iaiiuing thst he waa on the point
of nhootiiiK himself when Lucy Kahue
ifrapplud with him to prevent hia aui- -

idc anil waa thereby accidentally shot
snd killed by hlin. James Kaiona plead-
ed guilty before Judge Ashford yestcr
lay to the charge of aecond degree

murder amkwas immediately aontenced
to not less than twenty years' imprison
nimit in Oabu Prison, the costs of court
being remitted. He was indicted on
a first degree murder charge, but this
was reduced to the second Heuron v.terday by Arthur M. Brown, deputv
city attorney.

The shooting and killing of Mrs.
Lucv Kahue, aaid to have boen Kai
oua's divorced wife, occurred in I'ala
inu 011 May 3. The story told at the
time was that Kaiona had asked the
woman to do a favor for him; that she
gave him no ear and continued Bitting
and reading a newspaper. This angered
the man to such an extent that he
whipped out a revolver and shot the
woman, The crime was a brutal anil
cold blooded one. It has been said
nlso that Kaiona was iufntuated with
the womau, but that alio repuhwd his
amorous advances.

GAZEttn; FRIDAY, MAY 28,
" wisTsliMV.WltSKiV.

DEPARTED

WATER WASTE

EXCESSIVE AND

1STEXP ENSIVE

Chamber of Commerce Discussed
' Proposed New Rates and

Arjreet That the Present Sys-te- n

Is Slack and Extravagant

METER SYSTEM URGED

AS BEST SOLUTION

Under Such Cost Per Thousand
Gallons Could Be Reduced,
While ' Perennial Shortages
Can Be Rendered Unnecessary

PRACTICAL EXAMPLE.
' 'We put la s two-inc-h meter. The

first few weeks It showed we war
using between ninety-seve- and
ninety-eig- ht .thousand gallons ft
week. ' That seemed too much. We
h4 .the plumbing fixtures over-
hauled and Instructed the night
watthmsn a shut off any taps he
found dripping or running at night.
Now. ws are using eighteen thousand
gallons. a week Md we have just aa
much- - water " as ever." O. Fred
Bush, sales manager, the Honolulu
Iron Works, ,

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
WateV wastage, water rates, and the

increase in both came up yesterday for
the serious consideration of the cham-
ber of commerce. All tho speakers
agreed that before there ran be any
Intelligent ' discussion of remedies, it
must first b known:

1. How much water the city rocelves.
2. How much water the city delivers.
And that means meters. V7
There la waste, duplicated waste and

reduplicated waste in the whole water
system. The ety has no knowledge of
what proportion of the water poured
into its pipes leaks out before it is de-
livered. It does not know what pro-
portion of the water it delivers ia used
and what proportion is run into the
sewers. It does not even know whote
its pipes run.

As well attempt to reorganize a
bankrupt business without a statement
of its liabilities and a "nets as essay
putting the water system of Honolulu
On its fuet without first finding out
what th facts are. - .
New Bates Considered i
, The dissuasion was opened by an ex-
planation from Raymond C. 3rown, sec-
retary of the chamber, 'of tbW new rates
proposed by Superintendent Murray of
the water , which' Mr.
Brown said amounted to ah increase of
from ten to twenty per cent.1 Superin-
tendent Murray,' he added, was strong-
ly in favor of a system of Universal
nisters, and advocated changed rates
only in lieu 'of something better. "- - '

: Former Governor Carter moved that
the question be referred to the commit-
tee on county and municipal affairs
and ank4 permission of tbe chair . io
apeak to .his motion, which subsequent
ly, was adopted unanimously.
Nobody Knows Anything

"The trouble with the Honolulu wa-
ter works." said Governor Carter, "is
that nobody knows anything about
them; am) 1 do nut except the superin-
tendent.

"We know that the average con-
sumption of water per capita in Hono-
lulu Is three hu m I red gallons,' which, if
my memory serves, is greater than the
per capita coiiNUiiiption of any city in
the United Staten.

"How muc h of this is waste! T don't
know, we don't know, iiobodylinow.
Inspection Attempted

"During my term as Governor, there
was an attempt made to inspect the vi-
ler system. I'nder the appropriation
allowed, it wrs possible to hire- - only
three inspectorx and, with the ' huge
mileage of pipes we have, it. was soon
shown that any aurh inspection was an
absurdity.

"The three however, In
their brief term of activity did epough
to show that there was an enormous
wastage. 1 remember they discovered
one enterprising vegetable gardener,
whoae plot was supplied from oue tap,
for which he paid a dollar and a half
a year. He hud knocked the top off
the tup anil it waa running night and
day, full force. Vet he paid no more
I han any other consumer who might
use his single tap for a few hours or
a few minutes a day. '

"There Ih individual waste like that,
of course, ami then there is wastage in
'he system itself and in every building
it nerve. In other cities At, vbs .boon
vhown that this leakage from the pipes
amounts to between ten and forty per
cent, according to the state of repair
in which tbev nave oeen kept.
What's tbe Wastage EU? '

' How much dints this waste come to
in Honolulu? We don 't "know and we
never tdiall know, until we fiud out
how much xoeH into the pipes and how
much comes out.

"We don't even know where our
pipes are. 1 remember when I wu.i
(iovernor that, whenever the question
of repairs to a section of pipe line cane
up, it alwuvx was necessary' to send for
the contractor who had . put the pipe
down.

"'Oh, yes,' he would say. 'It's
about here or there.' And then wh
would dig fur it and it would be found
but there never were any maps of the
water system.
House Wastage Large

"8o much for wastage in the pipes
themselves. The additional wastage iu
buildings that have been metered ha.i
been found in different cities to run be
tween forty and sixty per eont. Ai
much as is wasted, so much cau be
saved, but we never shall have liny
economy out ive have meters.

"I know they are exjieualve to in

.' "Vv"-.":- i . ,

BUILDING ACTIVE

IN ROYAL GROVE

Sounds of 'Hammers and Saws
Reverberate Through New

VrrnrWalk(kl Beach Tract

Royal Grove Tract, the Waikiki beach
feHidenertfpsirty recently thrown on
the market by the Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company as agents for Percy M.
I'osmi, la ringing with tke Mows of ham-
mers' orf nnils and mining with saws
plowing through timbers. The entire
tract Is a hive of activity. "Home are
going Up on every side. The agents
report only a few lots left for sale.
- II. Dennett Newcomb has the dis-
tinction of having bis building property
first created and occupied. The bunga
low has been leased by John Parent.
K Is of tne vsiirornia round stone type,
the first of its kind to be erected In
Honolulu. II. Knaack ft Co. were the
architect and builders.

The cottage of R. H. Lowrle, one of
the .cosiest in the tract, is finished and
will' be occupied by a tenant early in
June.
'"The Drat of the Sid Spitxer cottages
will be finished about the middle of
Juan.. Mr. Spitaer will begin the con-
struction of six more beach cottages
within, the next few weeks.
, .The C. K. Warriner cottage on Kuhio
venue will be completed within a1 fort

night. ' y,. jrt
After next week Mr. and Mrs. Jm B,

Walker will be at home In their' new
bungalow, which H. Knaack A Co. are
building for them.

' Dr.' William Panel will build a hand
some beach residence on his Kalakaua

venn property in the near future
He ia also planning the erection of a
modern beach cottage for rental pur
noses on his Koa avenue let.

M, G. Greehtey of the McKinley High
ScJmoI expects to build before fall. He
has lot on Prince Edward avenue.

Kuhio avenue, and Kapunl road have
both been curbed and surfaced, prepara-
tory to paving. Cement sidewalks have
oeen laid tbe length of both streets.

atalL, Other cities have met the cost
by. advancing it to the individual eon
sumers, and then allowing them to pay
it on uttie on each lui.

"We want to see our lawns kept up
d. beauty- - of the city Increase

yearly rather than diminish. We want
tho poor people to 'have-al- l the baths
they wish. But I believe we can give
them water at five cents a thouianH
pkUons for- Which they now are paying
seven and one half cents.

'Th proposed change In rates is
merely trying to make both ends meet
by raising taxes; it is not seeking
economy, W ith true economy, we can
have,more water than ever and lower
taxes.
Still Another Waste
V.Tbexa is still another waste. Wa
tcr that runs off into tbe sewers all
must be pumped up fourteen feet and
foreed out to sea. That means addi-
tional fuol, labor and maintenance
eharges." . ,

James T. Taylor, an engineer who
was instrumental in drawing up Aant
to end the Nuuanu water famine, and
who has given the general subject much
study, said that the records ' of other
cities showed that, where meters had
been installed, saving had resulted of
between twenty-fiv- e and seventy-fiv- e

per cent. Me had no doubt that aav
ing of between' twenty-fiv- e and forty

i per cent would be .bowu in 'Honolulu
f 'Tl .......... 3.. tr. m..i.1 UD DKCr.UTIIirtlUQBI, MW, JBlUr

pointed out, was now burdened with
the sewef department The two, he
thought, should be made separate and
selt sustaining. "There Is no Ques
tion," he concluded, "that the meter
system is the only solution of the prob
lem.
Working Elsewhere

Kmil A. Berndt, chairman of the pro
motion committee, epoke to the same
general effect. There was only one
method of attacking the problem, be
said, and tnat was to meaaure the In-

flow and the outflow. He instanced i
town in Michigan which had been eom
pellcd to install meters because it
louad its sewer system was becoming
overtaxed sud it hadn't money enough
to build new sewers. 'After period
or experience (luring which the popu
lation of tbe town had doubled, the
original sewer system still had ca
paeitv margin ef twenty-fiv- e per cent
left, everybody had just as much water
as ever, for use not waste, and It had
not been neeeeaary te Increase the sup
piy.

K,l Towse, a student of moUieipnl
affairs, told of another town which hesi-
tated to exend $14,000 on meters, and
at thn end of the first' year had aavsd

IS,000.
hd Paris spoke of the experience of

the city with a Hat rate for electric
lighting. Many persons had objected te
the idea ot meters, but after they had
been installed they found. Drat, that
their bills were very much Jess, by rea-
son of sense economies which
worked np deprivation, and then that
the rate waa lowered, effecting still fur
ther economies at tho fountain head of
charges. i

Secretary Brown quoted Superintend
cut Murray to the effeot that it would
coxt Honolulu in the neighborhood of
iHlii.iiii'i to put in universal meters.

Mr. Taylur also brought un tha sub
iect of water charges to shipping. A
direful investigation had convinced him
that the actual expense of supplying
snips is noi more tnan tnirty to forty
cents a thou.-vin- eal'ons at the outil.lo
whereas th new rstes propose charges
of $Mt. Seventy-fiv- e cents, or at the
most a dollar, he thought, would be
more equitable charge. Han Francisco

twenty-liv- cents a thousand
gallons.

Mr. Tn.vlnr did not say that this
Hiime San Francisco rate, which is im-
posed bv the Spring Valley Water Corn-pa-

v, a private corporation, is a source
f comi lsiut from shio owners all over

the world, who term it exorbitant, and
thut one of tho chief argument ad-
vanced for the acquisition of the Hrteh
lletchv water system bv the eltv bss
I ccn the desire to attract ships by glv.
ing them a rate on a fair par with other
great ports.

GRAND JURY SAID

SMITH SHOULD GO- -

After Soldier Shooting Incident
; He Was Declared To Be

An Irresponsible

Major General Carter i not tho first
to ask for the dischnrjie of "one mount
ed, officer believed to be named Smith,"
from the police force. The late grand
jury was ten month ahead of him.
And Smith is still on the force

Manuel Smith, the xnme mounted offi
cer, Was before the 1UU grand jury
last July, as the result of a shooting
affray in which a private of the Twea- -

Infantry was wounded by him
Itt the head. . No Indictment was re
turned, but the jury wan of opinion
that he was not a man of sufficient in
telllgeaee or Judgment to carry arms
by commission of the people, and his
discharge was recommended.

A letter- - was addresned to Sheriff
Boae giving the sense of the jury, but
It appears never to have been delivered.
Letter Nersr Delivered

T never received such a letter,"
aid the sh.rifl yesterday. "The first

I heard of the matter was when one of
the members of the jury asked me if 1

had discharged Smith. I torn him 'No.
Why should If
V'Well, he ought to be,' said the

jtfof. ..
' VI told him I couldn't act on his
mere expression of opinion, and 1 never
afterward heard from the grand jury
la tne matter officially. Later, h
man was supposed to have written the
letter told we it never had been writ-
ten. .'Anyway, I never received It."
.. Neverthplasv the Jotter WM wr;tten
and given into theare of the foreman,
feeeph A Oilman, president of the
Bltullthle Paving and Concrete Com-panv- ,

tot delivery,
Mr. Oilman could not be found yes-

terday to give his version of the inci-
dent, but other members of the grand
ury bore out the sheriff's assertion

that thn letter was never put into his
hands.
' This recollection is that Smith again
appeared before the grand jury on
charges, a few months later, a faet
which has been verified. There was
rarpriee) that he should still be on the
fore and Uilnian was asked if tbe let-
ter entrusted to him had not been "de-
livered and, if not, why notf lie re-
plied that it had been "lost."
BkuQ Was Tough

The affray which first brought Smith
Into trouble occurred in Iwilel on the
oight of July 11. He had then been on
the force, flye. mouths. William Jack-
son, a private Veldicr ' of the Twenty
fifth, 5 the, person shot. The bullet
struck .him ba the back of the head,
behind, the ear. He was unarmed.

"It didn't hurt mneh," he testified,
"but it has left me kinder deaf."

Jackson dad been accused by three
other soldiers of trying to hold them
up. He was pointed out by them to

mith, whe drew his gun and summoned
him to submit to arrest,.

Instead, when Jackson saw the pis-
tol, he ran. Smith fired number of
hots and brought him dowa. it later

developed that Jackson carried no re-

volver at the time he was shot, although
he had carried one earlier ia the night.
He waa represented before the grand
jury by Lieut. Mathew A. Taylor.

Leaving his guilt or - innocence of
the charges made against Jackson to
one side, as A matter which does not
concern Smith's fitness to be on the
force, the questions put to Smith by
the grand "jury developed that he had
bought his own revolver, an

and that ho had never been in-

structed in its-- use when te draw it,
when he was Justified jn shooting, or
when not to shoot.1. . .

"Duke told me to get a gun to pro-
tect myself," were tbe sum and sub-
stance of his orders, as he repeated
them to the jury.

In short, it was shown thst, without
orders on which to fall back, Smith
had shot a man in the head who had
offered him no violence, who was un
armed at the time although he might
bave been armed earlier and against
whom the only charge was an unveri
fled complaint.

In the circumstances, It did not seem
to the grand jury that he was a fit
man to be alluwed at large with fire
arms, to "protect himself" from those
who were running away.

If the supervisors wish to develop all
the farts in tha ease, it will not be diff-
icult for them to do so. They are mut
ters of record,, like the sheriff's

i :

FOUND KOREAN

GUILTY OF MURDER

A coroner's jurv in the case of the
Korean woman who was murdered by
her husband on Liliha atreet last Mon-
day night, brought in the following
verdict at tbe inquest held yesterday
afternoon:

"That doceasei', Kim Ching lice,
came to her death by wounds inflicted
by a weapon1 In' the hands of her hus-
band. I'skr Chi Sor.

Coroner'Ascli conducted the inquest.
nd among' tbe witnesses called were

i'olice Burgeon N; B. Emerson. Chief
of Detectives McDiiffie, Sam Kukuli,
at. by stamler who witnessed the affair,
and three children of Officer Ananu.
who were accompanying the murdered
girl home when the attack was m li-

on her by her husband.
I'uk ('hi Scr has boon charg-- with

murder and will probably be arraigned
in the police court this morning.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE
Diarrhoea is always more or !e

valeut 'luring thin weather. He
for it. Chamberlain' t oV.

Cholca and Diarrhoea Konud
ami effectual. It can al.-i--

'em'ni' nnon. !' "
i. lU'iiauil, Hlnilli 1 i,, I.I.I,

agents for Hawaii.

DISCRIflATION

TROUBLE TAKEN

UP BEFOR A

Police File Affidavits Alleging

Mayor Gave Explicit Orders
Regarding Treatment of Sol-

diers and Sailors At His Luau

SOLDIERS ALSO TESTIFY
TO POLICE ZEALOUSNESS

Supervisors. As Committee of the
Whole, Go Into the Details But
Will Wait Before Pronouncing
Their Decision Regarding Affair

From affidavits and testimony,
produced and given at the inverts
gatloa into tha alleged discrimina-
tion against the uniform of thn
Army and Navy, on the occasion of
tho mayor's luau at Kapiolani Park,
these facta were brought out:

Than waa discrimination of th
most evident nature.

Tha polios discriminated against
wearers of tha uniform on the orders
Of Mayor Lana.

In carrying ont the orders, un-
necessary teal was displayed.

There waa an exchange of epi-
thets between the soldiers and th
Police, riot provoking in ita nature.

(From Thursday's Advertiaer)
Last night saw the much-talked-o- (

probe into alleged discrimination
against men in uniform on the occasion
of the mayor's luau at Kapiolani Park,
May 4. The investigation was eon-ducte- d

by the board of supervisors
sitting as a committee of the whole.

After hearing tha testimony of near-
ly two score witnesses the bearing was
adjourned until a date to be determined
on. when the findings of the committee
will be announced. . .

The supervisors', hall was crowded
when proceedings opened,-- ;

, The Army
and Navy were well represented and
the whole police department seemed to
be on hand with quite a number of in-

terested citirens. . ,.'"'

That Mayor Lane issued orders that
no men in uniform should be allowed in
the luau reservation waa abundantly
proven.

There was also ' evidence to the ef-
fect that Mounted Officer Smith had re-
ferred to certain soldiers as "fifteen-doliar-a-mont- h

dogs."
The defense contrived to . explain

away this allegation very prettily.
Conflicting Statements '

There was any amount of testimony,
to te effect that . when jOfflcer Smith
was asked for his number be shook his''
whip at his questioners and said "This
is my number!" .i . '.',

Private Stein, marine aboard tha
IT. a. S. Maryland, and the last witness
for the prosecution, stated that when
Smith was asked his number he hit his
badge with bis whip and said "That,
is my number, J5."

Sheriff Boa eontiucted the defense ot
his department . in person, and Super--

visor Logan acted aa chairman of tho
committee of the whole.
Two Point Involved

First Lieutenant B. H. Kimball, aide-de-cam- p

to Major-Genera- l Carter,
opened proceedings - by stating that
there were two phasea to the investi-
gation: tbe alleged .discrimination
against the uniform, and the allegod
misconduct of police officer.

The former matter,-h- said, had been
taken np by .Major-TJener- Carter with
the mayor and as far aa th former was
concerned the incident waa closed.

He stated that he was ready to pro-
duce statements from soldiers at Fort
de Russey regarding the incident. ' ;

Before doing thla he submitted com-

munication from LieutenantColonel
Kllis, Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Buger,
in which he stated that he had obtained
evidence from men at the poet that
Officer Smith had used reprehensible
language toward enlisted men on the
occasion of the luau and that be be-

lieved that it was Incumbent on the
public official who had issued the dis-

criminatory order to make the neces-
sary reparation. He also recommended
that the necessary steps be taken to re-

move Smith from the police force,
should his culpability be proved.

Corporal Herman Metayer, 135th Co ,
r. A. ('., testified that while tweuty
feet away from the luau dismounted
officer grabbed him and told him that
he could not go into the reservation.
The officer told him that men in uni-
form were not to be admitted, by order
of Mayor Ijine. ,

'

The officer took hold of Metayer
again, and the latter told him that if
he grabbed him again he would knock
him dowu. On walking over to 'the
main road Metayer met men of hi
company who were mad because an ef-tie- r

culled them " fiftoou do!lar--moit-

dotfs. " He went u;i to Officer Smith,
who was said to be the man complained
of, and asked him for hia number. lit
xhook a whip or a club at him and
said, "Thii Is my number." The offi-
cer than (darted to run Metayer down
with his horse. Someone threw a bot-- i

tic, which struck the officer's saddl- -.

and broken glass flew nil around.
Smith arrested a soldier named Pike,
after the bottle had been thrown. Wit.
ness was later arrested by Smith on
a ' harge of instiffHtiug- a riot

Private A. K. Pike, Fifty-fift- Com
panv. Coast Artillery Come, etifl-- l
that Officer Smith was making his hnrsi
prance about anion" rh crowd -- d th- -
l c heard him say, "Soldiers, sailors and
dogs are not allowed around here. If

oil fif teen dollars dogs had
anv home you would not be- in

On einv ak-- hit mitlii-Smit- h

shook his club aud aaid that that
waa his number.
Overalls de Rigeur

I'm ale ( arl SiU, rifty fifth Com.
Continued on Page Klht)
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Forestall von Hindenburg, Whose

Reported Plan Was To Force
'Way. Jota. Northern Italy and

Hold All the Fighting There

SEA HONORS BELONG

TO THE AUSTRIANS

Italian Destroyer Sunk and Im-

portant' Port of Ancon Sub-

jected 'To, Vigorous Pounding

By Big Guns of Austrian Fleet
, i

Anoelu4 Tvm y rMtaral Wtrdwt.)
'

PAB18, My 26. The ioJieatioDS

ir that th ltlians hv forestalled
(t impeded plan of roa HindenlwrK
to rnafcj tb Italian border defenaea for
tbe pur)oaM taking up defensive

oaitiot: oa ItalUa aolt sad kolding the
ahtlujf to Italy. "Tfc 'Italian kave

followed up' their declaration of war
by awift offeoalve, which haa already
carried them welj into Austria whin

. (lie Auntro-Ocrma- attempt at invas-lni- i

ha beea beaten back; with
lo( to the invadwra.

Thl eCprt to force, -- paaage into
Italy; vw made' by way of the Tonal"'
raw, tlirougk the All. The Italian
yet thia attack, repuUed it and drove
the Aimtriaji back, capturing many

' vauhdreda.' ' '

VOvop Border Tovna
Jit repuln of the AiHrtriaa ia be-

ing followed oJ by a eontiaoouat offra-alv-

which i the Italiaa ad
a.ee well aero their ' frontier, into

the 'Trtntino. A aamber of border
towns hv been orcapied, among these
tci ta)ioretto, Cormona, Orvignano
and Trrso and the heights btT'a UrU
and- - laonzo.

Report from Rome aay that a de-

stroyer haa rallied the coast town of
PuVo, shell in the iurt, wrecking the
Undings and railroad stat5oa and

the barrack.
A steamer has reported that he

fiyhted an Austrian warship. It is be-

lieved this wamhlp ia the one that ap-

peared off Barhitta, on the lowci
Adrintie, and was1 drivea off alter an
esthaaga of a few sbpta.

,, KLng Victor Emmanuel oa Monday
reviewed a number of the regiments
leaving for the front, being enthua-Isstieall- y

received by the army and Ui
poalaeo.

nort At Sea
.'G3 To Austrian?

(Antodiua jtm by rrl Wlrslsss.)
VIESSA, May 2H.-- The firnf naval

eupignmnnt of the war between A.u'
(jia and Italy has resulted in a vic-
tory' for Austria, wtiote yesterday
!efcted fwo Italinu ilmtroyers. driv-iui- r

one away ami maturing and sink-
ing the other.

A eruuiiii' H'jtjadi'ou, eonhiting ' tt
the eruUicr Helgoland, carrying nine

1 inrli g:inn, with Ihi 'n destroyer",
met tbo twn ltasiau ile-- t rovers in the
Adriatic, off TafJUtfa. The Italian

to rtiae, sue sueeoed-ng- .

Tho other afler battered by the
Austrian gunit, mirreuileied in a sink-
ing condition.

i'Jiiutv rive of the Italians were
takes) off the ijeKtroyer, but the work
af fescue was interrupt 'd by the

of a FjUalron of Italian bat
lethips, Tho Anstrians exrha'iged

rboW with th lnittl-.liiis- , then retired.
Avcoua Bombarded

At Aucona the Auntrian 4eet yester
tiny carried out a bombardment of the
Its'un fortifiHtioim ami the artillery
axil cavalry camps at the railroad

the ore of the fleet causing ruin-
ous firm. Tlireo touiiiois in the port

(1H.t royeil.
The Italians replied with ouly light

batteries and iiiachine guns.

POLICE MURDERER .,
FACES THE CHAIR

(AtreeUUd Trsaa X.J rulers! Wlrslsss.)
'AUBANV, New Voik, May 23. The

f rond 'conviction of I.ieut.' i Tharles
L'H'ker, formerly of tho New York
xiliee department, tor the murder of
lerriian Roseuthal, a gambler who had

"aquealerf," was upheld here today by
IS" court of appeals, the tribunal of
last resort in this state. Unless Heck-er'- s

attorneys ran fiud a point of con-

stitutional law on which to base as
to the 1 'nited Hfates Hupremfl

i.xiirt, nr Oovornor Whlfuiau extends
he tuiist die In tb

elei-ti'l- ehajr..

fAXH BALM-A-- '
toorh of rheumatism, or a 'wiiig?

of renrnlg-a- . whatever the tiwible is
( t an terlsUkV P"lo Palm drives' awav

iMii'n af pm-- r and 'wires the eotn

ill' iiiisVlf. I'lrst application giv et
When a bottte of it is kept in

t ti.r m"w the pain of burns and scalds
rfcsxJW promptlr'. rellevsl, , cuts and
Iri'i-e- . ijuIj Wm Jica'Sil artd swalllngs
inomi'tlv redneed,' Iu fact, for the
riftV)i(h il1 it Is jrst such nn eiubro-i- "

bin p e,i t .t in fly shuilbl la pro
l i.l u.ttl. li.r-uul- ! u nil llll1;ir

I enlL Sieith I Co., lt., ugerts fori
lliUrair

McxlcansjResume
Trans-Bord- er Rifle
Pratli$e At Douglas
(ssisra; k fsdsnl Wtr:s.)
i'u..wt 'woai iily 20. I

Btiuett rrom tae rifle of General
VouuailaiM Cartuta" soldiery fell
on the American side of the borders
again yiitoraay. EjyeraVtni k the
ground wttmin a tvm feet of a wo-
man walking tb streets of thi
town. At Agua PtIcU it is reported
that TranK Gardner, sn Ameritan,
was wooaded by Mexican soMiera
and then robbod wbUe he lay he'p
less.

ITALY EXPLAINS

Austria, ,Wih: Her Own Hands,
' Cut Ties of Triple Alliance

and Forced War

(AsoeUt4 rsss br fstaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May .26,-- The tate

dciiUnm was yesterday han ir l h(r
'he Italian anibaatdor a note on tui'i-in-

the ofllcial explanation of Italy
concerning the ontrapee of that con u try
into the. war.. -''

"The government of Austria Mungarj-severe-

tho of'the Triple Alliance
ith its own hands," says one portion

of the note. 'That government refused
to listen to the, conciliatory, proosals
advanced ia tho-- j Austro-8ibi- y

anil inangtiraVed'the' war, thts
clivig ljt U obligations under

the terms of Uis, Triple Alliance, bidt
absolved Italy, from, partu-ipa- t ion in
any war as an ally of Austria in which
the latter country aanumed the aggres-
sive. -

(

"Italy vought to "Tenerve peace an.1
spare L'uropa from being drenched with
blood and reduced to incoiiceivabK
ruin. Her declaration of war is made
low only because through It can means
be fonnd for aafeguarding Italy 's

Euroh.' ,

' '
VcstenU-- the formal declnratiou of

American neutrality ia the Italian-Austria-

war was Issued.

iRisIiANf
Growing ecriet That Sho Will Be

On Austria's Flank With-i- n

Short Time

(AwoclsttS rrsss or.Fsasral Wlrslsss.)
1A)NIMX, Way 20. Urpresmitatives

of HtimnnU are reported to be ne-
gotiating with reptoseutativea of tho
Allies, completing the arrangements
and terms under which Kumaaia wlil
eater the war and attack Austria from
tho .TranoKylvaoian border, ia

v. ith Hcrvia, The antrance of
Kuaiauia uiiiers eo immiasnt that .tho
(lermuu diplumats,, according ..,to, , u'n

ch"i;e Telegraph liuipntfelr ttetu i,

Hurumi and aro Irvnrjinj
to bear every e to
iuducs huniuiKR to mtiiain neutral.

BuJuari.1 bus Livco ltusia alsur
anwg that hc will nof-tok- e auy iierrt
ia tae war sj,'a.iust tae tjuir. "ftiil
Kria' has given her pledge that she
will not miiKe anv move against Bnp
via," Kuiil tho ItiiKsiitn foreign mini
ler, il. (. mnr, bh reported la a dis
patch trni IVirorad. " Tho ootranc
if iuilv will ttio ' War nun::.

and help in speedily reducing the re
Uu-iii'i- i of Awxtria ami (ieruiany, " "he

saui, win'.- - the Italian Nrviin co
operation i'iimicch tho neutrality of
ilulgariu. ' '

, ,

TEUTON AM8ASSAD0RS
ON THEIR WAYS HOME

A. iute fri-K- . t.y Kritynj (MfiVele. )

CJllAKSo, May J.i.-- f Auibassador von
Ituelow of (lormaiiy and 'Ambassador
Vucchio of AuKtrin have- arrived, bete
on their way to their rf '

tals, Uanng (burs wallud by tbfl pov

SANXERSRlHfliFADbo
(AssocUUd Friii by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
OAkLAM), alifornia'May 26.

The nationul com eiitiou of ban4 super-
visors In fusion here adopted resolu
tions yesterday confidence in
Hocretary McAdoo of the treasury, and
John Miultuii Williams, cuiuptroller of
me currency. ,

claremontTtotal LOSS
lAiir.l lr.. b. Krdersl WlrlS.)

MARWinKl.l), Oregon, May 25.
The coiiKtise steamship C'larenuint
which went on therocks near. here twe
days ago, will lie a totul loss. '. the r
fast breaking up. The crew of twenty-thre-

men Was rssruud a fen l)SV!'tci
the wreck,. ', ,f .. '(. .

ROCKEFELLER GETS A REST
' Hia'.,U:M P- - hi- Oii'il Witnirm- i

WAr!ll'fTr), May7WI.-r!nvej;ti.-
Kn

tioh' b tfie federal on in
dustrial relations of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron sliilie was closed today. The
'ommissi'Mi, wiil begin next mouth to
draft s repoit for subiniision ti the
next t'ortress. -

Bid for the construction of thil Kai
eie homehtead road in Houth Hilo, llu
waii, were upcned at uoou yeatorda.v in
the otriie,of the siipiiriutondent of pub
lie work. The bids and bidders tor
the work as laid out, were as follow-VYilliau- i

CtiUcu, i.')no and $12,A00, the
work 1o be fmiiidi'toil iu I7. iIhvs. rod
J. C. Kim, Jr., ;rfH aipl 16,71.1, iu
days. No Harriiafl1.0A'U made vet b
A. . heeler, ui Juyi Snpetiliti'litb-ii- t

puijlic works.

' i I AW A i t AN' JO A ETTE, FRIpAY, :MAV 28, 191 sAl'tt-'- 1 A'EKLY. :

TEUTONS GAIKIfiG
.: i j. '

Yon Mackensen Continuing Drive

For Recapture of, fiMmysl:
. Wearing the San

v :,; v ) i '

, (AsssclaUd rrsss )t runs! Wlrslsss.)
. VilCNNA, May Srtontinue.l soe
eess ts ollowistr the ;eiirat ios ssTi'ibf
Teutonic allies in Middle Qalieia, where
the Russians are betng steadily driven
tiacn, iissj. its strong resistanchl 'Feslft
day, the Aastrn Merman madn fiesli
gsiss, oecspving Rudynmo attd advasd
ing towards tho Haa River.

Oa tho Blaain JL'laJds Uiere is Hghting
in progras along tho entire front
f r J -- v "T "iV.j-- : -

BJSlio
(AisWat4 rises y rderl WlrcUss.)
WASIUNqTO.V, May 20-.- Indica-

tion '.ar that the American packets
hm'1' succeeded In moving the British
BiH hdritles to settle their claims for
darnages. Many cargoes of meats and
foodstuffs consign! te neutrals but
suepeeted of an ultimate Herman desti-
nation were detained by British crui-
sers U Is on the losses due to these
dels)- - that the claims .are based.
" ThO Bfitiab . aoibajaador luformc
Soeretary Bryan ' yejitenlay that th
case now in the1 prize courts would be
pressed to trial as speedily as posViblc.

KATD PM;;
IN qiEI FOR HIS.

,

tey IN CHINA

Assiatd ms sjr rs4srsi Wlrslsss.)
TOKIO, May 25. "Traitor" was tho

epithet burled at Bnron Kato today by
a member of the oppoait'ioa, while the
Japariee foreign minister was explain
ing the Chinese situation to tho Diet.

Speaker Shimada ordered the member
to apologize for unparliamentary lan-

guage. He did so, but tho minority then
attacked the speaker for alleged abuse
of his powers. The turmoil waa fiualiv
quieted by referring the question to
committee, 7

Report that anti Japanese agitation
is spreading fast throu h the southern
provim-o- s of Chiua, where tbo opposi-
tion to resident Yuan Bhih-ka- i is
strongest, are eausing much nnrest here.

Japan has Hied claim for heavy dam-
ages, in satisfaction of the losses in

jcurret by Japanese merchants attache
ny moos in jlanKow.

NEW TREATY RATIFIED
TOKIO, May 20. The new treaty be-

tween Chiua and Japan was ratiflod
hero today.

SWiSSEXPECT NO-iBI-

UZAli

(,. k- - .rsl WirelMi.)
liENKVA. Hwiterlan.l, May 26.

A ll'lunili Kwitxerlaud now is com-

pletely ringed about' by nations at war,
it is not thought likely that ' there
will lo ans.aitempt to violate the
Kwi I orders. There will bo DO gpn-tra- l

mohilizuion of the Swiss army
unless there is souio radical and unex-
pected i banyc iu the situation.

HORSES STARVING TQv v V
DEATH IN MEXICO

il
MfXIto CITY. May 1H. (Corre

Hpoiiileuce of. the Associated Press,)
Owinj; to scarcity of fodder many
hordes are dving here. It is no unusual
sight to see coavb horses droV 'n
stri, ts from starvation.' ' ''

T.liei e is no soi iety for the prevention
of .ij uclt.v to auiinals ia Mexico sad
diimli biutcs are the first to foel the
pirn h of hunger caused by nearly five
years of civil strife. .

: - "
BIG DEFICIT IN THE V

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT

' hr "drsl Wlressl)
WASHINGTON, May 2orThe au

iiuul rexirt of the ost master general,
made public here today, shows that for
the fl.Hcal year 19U-1- the expenses of
the di partiiient iucreased nine millions,
while the revenues fell off half a mil-

lion, leaving a deficit of six and one
half niillioiin. Postmaster General Bur-
leson lays the blame on the war,

services for frohman
iS'.nnti'rd Prsss by rTSJ Wrtrs'ss )

KV VOW K, May 25-T- ho fsaernl
of 'liarlcs ' roh ii i a n, the 'noted th'eitri-- i

al m u ti lost in the l.usitauls, was held
todav. It was attended by sror.m

of niuminent actors, sc tresses and
theatrical magnates.

PILES CURED UN 6 TO Id DAV.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaraAted

' vurfe any casp ot UcriJitfc', BUud,
lilt eclintf or I'mt nulini; PiU-- in o

4 .Kiy.-,u- r money refunde.- - tlile jj
I'AKIS ML DICINIi CO..Jkiwt ' iuuU. gi A. .

(

CAfiiiOT ABANDON

rinVESTIGATION OF :

LuAU NCIDENT

MajoF-Gencr- al Carter Demands
'

Dismissal y'df Police Officer

'. Guilty of.pffehaive Remarks, If
' CtiarQCJ' Against Him Proven

RECOib5 of Command here ;

t an Excellent one

Soldiers. Must Be Protected
Frofn Trouble Provoking lan-
guage: Supervisors Will Take
JJpf Matter In Special Session

..Fro'm .Wednesday's Advertiser)
Whethy the . supervisors Wfint to

drop tb matter of alleged discrimina-
tion against tho Uniform of iho arm--

and navy, by tb police guards' at the
mayor a inau or whether, they do hot
wont Vo drep-- rt was jnado,vMdht
at tbo short semio of the supervisor
Isst .night that ' tis' investigation" mhst
go on.-- .i .v. ,

Major-Qonnral- " Carter has kad th(
matter (one into from the army atand
point, and hia eyidcucs ws submitted
last ukht throueh Lieut. R. n. Kimball.
his aide, "with a letter from the depart
uent' commander,- which says' that hi
withheld Action' durlnv the preeeueo i.i
Hawaii of the vitdtina eonereaamen
"for feasoas which require no explana-
tion. -
Unfit Tt lUepoculbiUty

General Tarter mnkos the direct de
maud that the police officer who niadt
the' remarks ''no

Soldier or dog'' bo dis
missed from tho force, if the aUetation
bo shown to be true, or near the trot

IJiO letter of General Carter ssvsi
Latter

mv ivij.i vi juur inicr ot juay
IS, IB13, Inviting me to submit anv
testimony which will threw light upon
me iaeu-leanin- up to the regrettable
affair at Kapioluni Park, May ,4, on
the occasion of Movor Lane's luau. is
acknowledged. "

"l nave .mrocted Kirrt Liqnt, R. h
Kimball, to annoar be
fore and prosent the results of thi
investigation by the authorities of the
rcveral posti to which 'tho men be
longed. ,

... I withhold action in thia mattsi
during thA ViMf. of, the, rbngressioiiai
party. Jor reasons.vrhich reauire nc
explanation,; i, , .. v ,.
vno or iwo xwepupns

"I'am sure, that uw oflieers and
men' of this to;innasd; fee) that in gsn-rrd- l

the poiico Aerated the instruetioa.- -

.Ivru to tt.'m in a twrnnitng manner.
ith one or two If the alio

kutions wgainht ono mounted officer,', Ifis
Tioved to be named Kmith, who mJfthe remark to the men td .the effect
that "no v soldier
or do.' is allowed on the usounii '.' in
found lo tic true or approximately trus
by the board of KHnervlsors. tho least
that I can ai-- k as the coinnlander of the
t: co is of this department is that that
Qlllcer's cuiinnctiori with the police lie
fevered, such languago showing- - lib
utter unfitness for bis position.
Trouble Provoking

Ton will readily, understand th:it
in the absence o( oflieers lo tho vicinitv
at the true, such lnnuua?e mivlit rcu.l
lly ini ciiM' th-- men' to a degreu to
bring on trouble to the discredit of the
community and tbo army. Huch mei.
as Mm K b, il,,,,,. should not be allowed
to occupy iniy position of authority iu
the v. '

" Voiir attentiud is invito. to thJr . .1 . . . .......i iiui ,ne eanuuc or tnis en--

inn nd in general hs brr-- xcelleut ft ml
is kuo'4-- to ths citizens of this com
niuuity through the excellent rm-or-

aloug that line, made during the ti.days when Tuixt nr 8fM)0 men were in tb.
City of Honolulu during tho Carnival.

i am iu receipt of a letter from
Mayor .lolin (,'. Lane, exproeniug bis sin

regret at tho-- occurrence, aud hav
no desire to do anything further iu thai
COUIItfCtlOII.

"I would appreciate information s:
to the action tsken by the board oi
superviroi-s- , or recommended by them,
after th-i- r investigatious have beer

' 'completed.
Affidavits Ready

Lieutenant Kimball has, it is under-
stood, another important eommiinlca
tion beuring on the luan fracas, which
will be read at tonight's meeting o'
the board, the supervisors last night ad
jonrniiig until tonight, after bavin
passed a resolution of condolence in the
matter of tho death of Supervise
James c. (juinn.-- y v -

fherilt Hone stated last ii In bt tbnt for
would bun. a number of affidavits set
ting forth his aide of the question readr
for tonight's meeting.

representative frear
plants a banyan tree

t
I'ndi'r t h direction of Mayor Lane

and v it Ii the board of supervisors for
wiiutsses, two tianvan trees werr
planted in Kspiolani Park yesterilav
by Hi'iircMMitative Krar of Wisconsin

' When I come back to Honolulu, 1

will ii'i Ciider the Banyan Tree,' and
tke life eusy in tbf abadn of . tb-- ae

trees," hh i, the congressman." The
r rears left or the mainland yesterdv
in me Jianoa.

i. ... Ttr--rf
,

WOMEN TAKE PLACES '

OF THE FIGHTING men

(.... p.,., v, rJan Wtrslest.fcll. ..M .1I n. i r., ii v o.-- - omeq nave ihbcu
the niHci'H f the men, gone to the front,
in the street cars and on the railroads
as conductors and ticket-seller- and as
srreel sweepers.

s'n ;tl,

ALLIES ADVANCE
;.

. tk - - tp ) i ...'... '

Trench WWch Marked Center of
Big Fight Cleared By Bay- -

'--

oaetand Occupied.

lAssaClstsS Prsss Tmtml vimim 4" rARIOLy ifjAnother important
Kivance naa oeen amne ity the Alllos
north of Arras, where there has been
urcnuoos nghting lor tho past Severn
weeks. i ' ' - ; . v

.

Yesterday th reports from' the tropt
sUte that, the All is sncrseded la driv-
ing the Germans out of a largo trenqh,
tho eontraL point of tho fighting for
position.- - The Allien', artillery finally
succeeded in silencing tbo German" bat
series, si tor wbicn the trench wna
Vigorously slelled and made untenable.
The Allies then advanced, cleared th"
groumi wun in tmyonot and, ocenpi-J-
the advanced position. This haa now
been organised and fass become n part
of the Allied lino. ,, '. '. ". ;

Tbo news of Italy's advent .into the
wsr was announced up and, down tfi
French trvnehes to the Germans oppo-
site, the French troops bolstiog tic
Italian flag in many-places-

. Tbo mean-
ing of tho flag was shouted serous tbo
intervening ground to tbo Qermsns. i ,

At Ono point tho news waa received
with "Herman cheers. "P much th
better,", tho Oermsns shouted back
'The wsr wiil be over al) tho sooner.'

Vert orday. Is tho chamber of denu
ties, tho greater par of tho session wss
devoted to sipoerhes in praise of Italy's
tcsjon in joining tao. Allies roe the poa
afameht of tbo violators of Belniam ami

th nation whieb precipitated the war
oy iu attempt to bully Serbia.

'.'. . 'I ... .
1. .... , ', ' '

CANADIANS ARREST T

Believe Plot Was Hatching To
Blow . Up; Railroad Bridge

and Wreck Troop Train

IsssnrUtsa Prsw by roral Wlrslsss.)
OTTAWA, Ontario. Mav 26. Ten

Austriaas, believed to have hatched a
ptot to destroy tho railroad bridge at
Smith's Falls, Ontario, by dynamiting
It at time when a troop train is pass
iag, were placed- - under arrest bv the
.Canadian authority yestenlay.

uae or the Austruns under arrest en
listed in tho Canadian force under
training and his actions aroused tho
suppieiona of his eomrsule. They re-
ported hint to the authentic, who had
tho rcruit abndowed. Ht mel his nine
other susected plotters several times
ami enough was learued to justify the
arrests. .

It was as sou need hore yesterday that
the Canadian government., had wit hi
drawa tne embargo placed early in the
war airainst the ex poirtation'of wool to
tbo United States.

DUTCH PROTEST OVER
LUSITANIA DEATHS

(.Vsorislsd l'resl hy Fsrisrsl Wlrs'tsi.l
HAdl'K. Mav 25. The Nether- -

lands haa lirntAstml tn (1nninf an IKn
ssis mat sexerai of toe country sub-- '

iets "i lost when thn Lusitunin
sank. The Holland protest is being
liuwn aloug the linos of that tent to
Herlin by the United States.

i -- ....
CONTINUING'TO ADVANCE

'Ii-vb- lI I're br Pe4rsl Wireless.).
HKKI.1S' Mav - il!iilnlit.l vnn

Maclean a who is iu command of the
Austro (lei uian arn.tes oiierating in tho

iciiiity of rrz.-mys- l and striking north
at tlru rtiKians, has renewed his of
fensive campaign north of Prxemvsl
aiui has captured 21,1)00 more Hussian
oliiiers.

Fli armv ha occupied Drohohow'.
Oatrow and four other fortified villages.

PORTUGUESE PREMIER OUT
4MMnst4 Prtnt y rrsl Wlrslsms.)

LISBON, May i6.-i1-i- ino Minister
Joao Chagas, who waa shot a few days
ago in the revolutionary outbreak here,
na resigned his post on the advice of
bis physicians.

All Tlrpd Out
Hundrsds Mora In Honolulu ia th

'. Bamo Plight.

( Tired all the timo;
Weary and worn out night and day:

'Sack aches; bead aches.
lour kidneys are probably weakened.
Yon should lieip thenrat their ork.
Let ono who know tell yon how.
Mrs. John V. Whitakt, 403 N. Kast

"H, Madison, (nd., says: "I siiffored
from paias across my bac'. together
with sn occasional headache and 1

steadily grew worse. Circles appeared
beneath my eyea, my ankle wois swol
en sad 1 was all crippled up with pais
M.v lack constantly, and was
nervous and all worn out. I was dis
eouragsd as doctors couldn't help mo
finally 1 took Doaa's Bsckseho Kid

ey Pill aud they worked wonder,
Ths lsin sn.1 ssde. wen relieved ii''
my boaltb improved. It is my duty
to toll of my oxperienco for the booo- -

t of otnar kldny sufferers. My lot
mr endorsement still holds good."

Lfoaa s oacKaeno K.iaoey ruis ar
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
tt BO Cents per box, (six boxes .B0),
or will o mailed oo receipt of prieo
by the1 Holllster Drag Co., Honolulu,
srliotesnle agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Koniombsr th us us, pvsa's atd 'kno substitute.

Stqy. jnustQcsz
--
;;

: Probably a Year
V '!:..::? u.. .'. . :,

I', Tho Pacific nM itesmfOJ Cosp, ,h --s :iKn. buslnos ,

jnrtnow, brth in !ln freight snd pas-- '(
acngnr depaitiuentn, tbnt it, would ,
be vary unwiUtuf to suspend, ss ,

was threatened at. tho ,aj tb,
esmca's bill became law.-....- ; V
, a con rars tlon with'. Ifr)

Fry '(ssslstant to ., Vtce President
: Bchwortn),", writ, IL. P.,,Wood, ;

fUrecto;. of tbo prooiotlon eowtolt-- i
t Je.itt 4 ietter receive bero. yea--'

. tordsj; by sj' J?,. Taylor, acting
rtctoRj .VI,. wo . informed that ;
aniUut .had, kcen. hoard., from U)o ,

Jfw York tnt at to tbo futnro of
tho TiulflC. Mail Btmanudilp Com- - .

finy and. tnat nothing would bo
received beforo tbo twenty ilxtn of ..

UJs month, nooslbly not nntU later.
"As I said before, howrvsr th

feneral fcnllng UViat tho dirocton "
will .doe-I-d to continno matters, as
tboy aro for anotbac yssr, farUeoi-larl- y

an their freiglu and faason-- '
ger bnrinosa ts. so troraendonsly ,

lacrativo at tho present time." ,y. ,.

Governor Reappoints J.' M Mon-sarr-

As District Magi-
strate of Honolulu

(From Wednesday's Advertiser) '

Erie A. Knudsen, former senator and
president of the territorial senate was
appointed by, Moyornor finkbam ye
terday as a. member of the board of
school commissioner. - Ho will re pre-- '
sen tbo Island 'of Ksuai on the board,
taking the place' ot T, 'HVandt, whose
commission expired recently. Mr.
Brandt was elected .a short time ago
as a member of tho Kauai board of
supervisors; Mr. Knudsen 's appoint-
ment is for two --years, from Joao 16,
1915k . His commission and oath, of of-
fice, which he wjll sign, were nailed
in tho Kinau yesterday afternoon to
KaoaL

Coramhvtioner Knndsen is the new
member of the board of public instruc-
tion, tbo other five having been re-
cently, reappointed by tbo Governor-a-

follows; Mrs. H. D. Bond of Ko
bala and William It. Smith of Hilo,
for the Island o( Hawaii; D. C. Lind-
say of Kshului for Maui, and Mrs.
Theodore- - Binhards and Prof. L. O
lilnkmaa for lionololu and Oaliu.
Judge MonsarraA Eeappsiated

The Governor rsappoiated - James
Melvillq Monsnrrnt as district, magis-
trate of Honolulu, bis term of ottieo
to date for two years from yesterday.
That Judga Monsarrat would receive
reappointment was forecasted last week
ia The Advertiser. Whatever opposi-
tion there might have been to Jmbre
Monsarrat was removed a short time
ago and he was generally indorsed lu-
men, be: s of the bar and judiciary local-
ly, aa well as by others of accredited
influence.

Judge Monsarrat 's appointment war.
tho first made bv the Governor to the
district' courts of the Territory.. The
last legislature changed the old order
of things, which gave these appoint

io tne enmr justir of the su
preme, eourt, and vested their selection
in the Governor. Judge Monsarrat is
nominally ratnd a Republican and as
th Governor Is supposedly the head of
the Democrats party in Hawaii, being
iTesinout Wilson's direct and iininedi.
ate representative Ivcrc, the reappoint
ment or me district magistrate of

was claimed yesterday to mean
that the Chief Kxecutive will not a'low
political consideration to influence him
in th selection of district iragistratns.

Jiesides theso two. the Governor made
twelve other appointments yesterday,
us follows:

West. Hawaii Tar Alipeal Court G.
P. Tulloch chairman). Peter W. P.
Pluett ami H. V,. Duvls. Tlev were
annnlnted to serve for one vear from
yesterday.

Iast Hawaii Tax Anneal Court K
T. Guard (chairman), ti. H.. Vicars and
W. J. Stone, for one year from yes
terday.

Prison Inspectors for Maui G
Freeland sad William Hn"ing, tor v
years from June 18, 1D15. .losuoir
Gsrria, ths third member of the board
of inspectors, was apoiote,) bv the Gov
ernor three or four weeks ago.
minis nvara Appoiniees

Board of License ( 'onvnissienprs foi
Maui P. H". Caso, T. h. Lvons and
William Fred Kaae, for four yoars
irnm vuiv J, itflj.

jiicuaru a. i ooKe was apomted ss
a member of the Oahu Hoard of license
commissioners.

Touching on ths question of the ap
poiiitmpi of CqJ.. J, W. .Toons' sur.ces
sor ss adjutant general of tho Nation
el Guard of Hawaii, the Governor said
yesiemay that no was not reaiv to
make an announcement, it is believ
that no appointment will be made to
this position until the Governor's r
turn from Saa Francisco and perhspe
noi unn ii. i rc.jrn or i oi. nam Jena
son, who is ou ms war lor a
visit to the Orient.

'
H

RUSSIAN WARSHIP IN
BLACK SEA TORPEDOED

CON8TANTINOPLK, May It Is
aniiouuceii nere that a siibinarino has
sunk a Knssian warship in the Black
Sea. It is believed this announcement
refers to the tarns wsrship told of in
the Berlin annoiincciniui yeaterilay.

FiFTrlsTjN"VhTpwreck
, t. a ..Ai w'irt )
HNTIAOO T)l CIIIH;, Mar L'li.,

"trty peraons were drowned here ves- -

..lip., rti' ct. lie-- J i I'l' mist
MaxiuiiHiio was driveu ashore in
storm aud wrecked. .

i V V

IIEiiD OF THE

DljlTISII ililVY

Succeed Churchill As First Lord
of Admiralty In Coalition Cabi-

net:. Cnurchilfftetire's Into
Obscurity of . Chancellorship

THIS ONLY' CHANGE OF '

V PRIME IMPORTANCE

king Gcorg3 Approves Cabinet
List Whlcft Names Twelve Lib-

erals, Eight Conservatives and
Ond ; Laborite Representative

(AsMlsM4 rrsss kr deral WlrMsa.)

Losng. My whiW the foil
peTsonnel pf the cpnUliou caUinot' has
not been anaounred, it is ofQcially
stated that It will icoutain twelve Lib-
erals, eight Conservatives and ono rep-
resentative of the Uoor party, ,

The cabinet ha been formed am
the list of cabinet members subiuitted
to King George, who haa approved it.
The only prime portfolio which chann-
el hand is that of the first lord of tho
admiralty; heretofore TieW by Winston
Churchill. This portfolio goes to ht
Uight Hon. Arthur James Balfour, for-
mer , premier, a. roost , popular ' choice.
Cliorrhill becomes chauccllor of tho
Duchy of lncaster, . an honorary pos-
ition. . . .. t
KltchesMr 7a Secuxs
'Lord 'Kitchener retains his portfolio

as secretary of state for war,, tho re-
cent attacks upon hunhaving failed
to affect his high standing in the eye
of bis colleagues, or .or the public.

Asqiiith. remains as premier. Sir
Grey as minister' of foreign nf.

fair and David Lloyd OcoTge aa chan-
cellor of the esehequer.

Churchill remains a nomintl incm-he- r

of the- cahlacrt, nliif It ts bolicvc-- l

that his graceful acceptance of the
move which sends him into
will increase his genemt popularity.

A portfolio' was offered to .Inr n I'e
is, which was refused. A riisp-i'l- i

from Dublin last night' reports th.--i

the headquarter of the Irish perty
there by resolution has unanimously
spproveC of Redmond's doeision not
to enter tho cabinet'.
I,

l

Al0N6 DARDANELLES

Australians Lose Nine Hundred
Men and Stay Thousands

of Opposing Turks

(AssociaUd Press by Jsssrsl Wlralesi.)
LONDON. May SW. There haa l.ecn

some extremely bloody fighting in fin- -

attempts of the Urittxh and trench to
dislodge the Turkish defenders of tint
territory along tho Dardnunlles. TN

lurks are grimly holding on to tin-- : r

trenches, despite very heavy locses.
Ia one recent engagenieut, in whirli

the Australians engaged the 1'u-ki- ., tl"
Colonials sufferiwl nine huulreil ant
nineteen casunltios, whilo the I h oi'
tho Tllrks was three times' that uni.i
ber. Kollowin ; tho Imttlo tho Turi n

asked for ami were granted an iirnii
tice in which to bury- their dead. A

check of their work showed that ttiev
picked up and buried three tliouun I

men.
- ..

- " i.y- s
NO ALOHAS COME

TO S1GN0R BALLATI

(assocUtsd r by rdrl Wlrrlsss.)
LONDON, May 25.- -A disimU-- from

Hijriin nay that, the Italian ambasis-dor- ,

Signor Hollati, has left thn Ger-
man capital and that the German chau

von Hethmann-llollweg- , refus d
to extend to him tho customary faro
well.

- ' - r
BRITISH PUGILIST ON

v WAY TO REAL FIGHT

(AssoeUUd Prsss by rdral Wlrslsss
LONDON, May 2B. Homl ai'di-- r

Wella, the former heavyweight eham-pio-

of England, has eiilihtod in
and will soon bo at

Carpeutier, who defentod him iu Hi

ring, is now at the front with his iei- -

. . .... . :.. i. .. ...... ..'...liiriii m riuut-c- , -

'AMERICA FOR'AMERICANS'
(AseciU4 Prss by rtdersl Wirslsis
WASH1N0TUN, May 23. "Amer-

ica for tho Americans' ' with ,i wall of
inviolability' so high und strong th.it
no European nation will dare t viul ti-i-

is tho slogan rounded today by
Triana, deleguto from Colombia,

ut the meeting of the Pan Anurica i

conference.

fs
NO RESERVISTS CALLED

(AJiocUUd. Press by rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May Kl.Aceordintf

to a atntemeut issued hero by the lta-'ili-

embnssy, nn Itiili.m VenerViHts have
been tailed lo Hid eolois .uiittl.lt-- uf

sl'tely. The iiuiny HaMiiua who have
afl-ce- this coiinf-- v in. the pni t

few day did so of theli' ov!u diwrc.
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EVERYOi iE MAY

START SAVING NOW

Postal Bank Accounts May Be Entomologists Can Save Months Crowd of Well Known Business
Opened By Matt:. Leaflets by Shortening Year Wfth Men En. Route; to the ,

awn 10 oe rosier.
,

An Ice Machine ,

'
. hi 5 Mainland , :

beginning July 1, every' person id
Hawaii and' the United . States tea
year or More oM, may open ao oceonnt
la postal savings bank, This inn
porpfnt extension of the service win

made poaafble by permitting person
living An eommnnltles m sparsely sett
tied as not to. Justify the designation
of their fatal' potofflce a regolar
postal savings bank f' Open account
by mail.: w ,'. ' '...-

Lea flata explaining the ebang soot
will he distributed through, the 'local
postoffieee ' of the Islands, printed in
Korea) Hawaiian, Chinese, Japanese.
hpanisa., Bnssian, rilipino and I'oritf
gnese. '

AH Record Broken.
.;1Atnl aaViaff..baika hava htnlra. .11
reeetda In the past year. Onring the
eight mouths prior to April,- there was
a net gain la deposits of lfl,ftflo,000
aa against a gain of 8,0(kT,0oo for the
same months the year before. , Thous-
ands of Dew accounts hv been opened
and mifliona mad up largety of hidden
savins have been tamed bach.- - into
the channels of. trade jast at a time
when,, there was pressing demand fair
every dollar. .

Since, the first of the rear 115 Be
ravirigs " amounts have been opened
with the government in Honolulu, with
ait idarease of deposits amounting to
about . ajjnuo. Total ar now
aligholy ia -- cese' of JO,00O. , - i

Ooveraor, Dorkery, third assistant
postmaster general, who has direct sii
pervisiOn of postal savings, waK so. im-
pressed byt appeals from all over the
munirj 10 open postal savings so
counts by maU that he took "up - the
task some months ago of working ot(t
a feasible and safe method for meet
ing a demand wall Illustrated in the
following letter from a Saline county
Mr-s- ou risn who lives many, miles from
a postal savings ban!c:
A Pathetic Xatttor
. " Having a . few hundred dollars
saved from fifty years of hard and as,-

suhioua labor and skimping economy
on the. part of my wife mil myself,
we. concluded to depomt it in the po
tnl savings bank of - . We wrote
to the postmaster at that place ana
received reply to the effect that noneJ
hut patronB of thnt oflice could deposit
in that office, which is very disappointi-
ng- news to ns. ,

Our little farm is not targe enougn
to support ns and land is so high that
it is impossible for us to buv more with
what little we have sated and we aeags,
so old that we can't labor much now
and would be glad to lay by at least
eiumga tdiiut ns away in decency.'"- - i

Under the pla adopted by the post
master general for opening accounts
by. mall, aa intending depositor, resid-
ing. where there is Uo reuulariv desig
nated postal savings bank, wiu apply
to hia loeal postmnster, who will tee
that necessary identification data is
prepared and forwarded te a nesrtav
postoffira authorised Va accept deposits,
Can Always Withdraw

The intending depositor ,will then he
siven permission to forward his de
posits ' by money order or registered
mail direct; for whwh. receipts or eer
tificatea will be issued. He may then
withdraw all or any part of hia postal
savinga by mail on demand, with any
ititoresff that may be due him. '

Any person more than tea year old
may, opea aa account in hia or her
name; any married woman may eptnr
ao, account free from interference by
her hukband: poetofHre official, are for
bidden to disulose to anybody but the
depositor the amount of any deposits;
withdrawals may be made, wlthoot
notice and the government guarantees
all deposits on demand with accrued
interests.

In a recen article of particular in-

terest to Hawaii; because it Is especi-
ally addressed to the foreign born de-

positor, Postmaster General Burleson
ha talg" to say:
Foreign Born Depositors

"Upward of half a million depos
itors now have' accounts in postal sav-inir- s

system , ami they represent every
nationality on the earth. They also
represeut-akQost- ' every known

men, theatrical peo-pl-

mechanics, laborers, fishermen,
pack peddlars and so forth. But. the
majority are wage earners, and of this
claps the foreign born largely pre.
dominate.,- -

,

"A census of. depositors , taken by
ihe postoffiee department shows that
c "proximately foTty per cent (200,000)
of the depositora are foreign "bora citi-
zen and that they own more than flftv
per cent of the deposits splendid evi-
dence of the confidence of onr newj.v
acquired citizens in the ability and
food faith of their adopted country to
fulfill Us oblieationa.
""'Ther' i( another reason which ,Wi
immigrants, unfamiliar with our lan-
guage and business methods te tnro to
Ihe eovernment to safe-gimr- tholf
humble savings, and that respon Is the
disastrous experience many of them
have had by the failure of bogus'
'private banks' officered bv swindlers
of their own tongue who have preyed
merciless o their loneliness and their
ctedulity. "

"
Hawaii building is.- -

.the most popular
"In reply to a question asked yester-

day," writes H. 1'. Wood in a letter re-

ceived here by A. P. Taylor, "ono pf
the guards at the t street entrance
(of the Pdnama-Pnclfl- e fair groumln)
Raid that the building more asked for
than env other was the Hawaii build
ing, which seemed te be the most popu
lar the grounds.

"The attendance continues siitlsfse,
tvrw. Saturday afternoon, Mav 16,
!"00 treonle enm in nwt door between
wo r ml five p, m. Oq SandaV in two

hours' time samff 4009 i la. Thesefl,, m rr-- , an actunl count har-Ip- f

bm Uk&,'

nur u i iLi, ouuhia nrri, .urii. run niiiii i.uiii.i nrr k a rMniiitih.i

Wiilett & Gray's Report Indicates
, Steady Demand Td, Reflux. .

. .. - late Prices- - t;;
For the week eadiag May 1 J, Wiilett

I Oray report sales of Cabaa,' Bat
Ooirilngo and rorttf fiican raws totali-
ng 20,000 bags all', for May and JonS
lelivco'; he fian, Homlago porchsses
rere by refiners for export. The Lusv

--aaia incident depressed the market
ith heavy erdets to, selL but few buy.

ra. iJThe market quickly recovere(, i
'In part the report saya.

Befined sugar for, export to Francs',
ind possibly Knglarid, was (old recent-- r

to extent of tons, which
md wiewhht to do with the quirk 1

recovery of the raw market, t..MAuuinui
of further business ar heard; but no
efinit information la obtainable.- -

I

i

tah

root,

.

Further sale of Tn 8m sugar factory wae which it touches net seriously
to are reported to tatUshed in 1R12, and at .that the plant. .

of about ,006 tonsv Irutch th pro - Mifht
IVanftlated been to 'Rna- - ltloa ot augar not It haa becri suggested this inftM-'an-

to of torts: 7 l re ' weixht the and oit eai (ra used to of the
More Foreign Sales extraction uinder this. asomnja .beetle where thev have flmlf

. .tba reports of husinesa in E Idtry CenturV Old , gained a foothqld in cane fields..
augnf to Frnc came th re- -' Th Innurtry has grown slowly from The anomala cats roots of the

of to tmr until. at stools,, or in some rases Uscpttl
if Cuba suirara June deliver atl1"8 there are sixty-tw- o beet sugar
J.BOc, t. 6. b. Some-

- ""ories tn the Htatea .

that the businesa in Cuba iotaWt :' thoasand more, all in
- ountrieJ . Jd 7!5,00O and

delivery .17fc . In 0,6 years the beet
Vllowins- - freight t New Vork KteW Industry was intensive se- -

,y amm . 1 ... re 3.8.10 to- - 3.80c
New Torka or if paid here 4.87c

to '4.97c. " 'f 4
Tbe cumulative enect of Kurppe Duy-- n

both refined and raw ia tb.
Ignited States and Cuba canned aa- e

and exciting market here or. Wed-
nesday. '."'
, After early sales of prompt au'garatt

(he market for prompt advanced
to 4Sc and then 4.89c, Late May
ind June at 4.89c. During

day speculators serured. Miy Ship-
ment at 4.83c.

The sales at 4.89c totaled e.10,000

.6.02
.Today the market is firm but

a' quieter "tone,-- " f6r May ship'
ment are obtainable te extent qf
tOO.OOO Cubas and Porte Wicoa at
4.89c. Jnne shipment held at 4c
c. ft f, (3.03).

The Cuban, was favorable dur-
ing the week, and with receipts of
117,000 tons, the visible supply of the
Cuba crop is 152,736 lsst
season ifi ' corresponding date; 166
Centrals are still working, against 123
last year. '

loiai svocss m unmn mam niiu
together are Jj08S,77 tons,'

1 niO Tia A - l.al -.-- L I

Atl-.t- j.

.'good of
vuai p as vmi vs vi vwts-viHai- i so a ui pil v

inrs, and Atlantic Porta stocks are now
329 066 tone, 92,40'J tons held
by1 intparierSi (r r

'Ons Java aable reports experts to
Asiatic , ports. . of 1,000 tons during
April. are old sugars,
crop not

.
being available. until late May,

HHT-Jh-
uL

y " n,Ir"t,velv tmaU
.... ..... . v

Baflaod
There change in tirice or con

ditinns in tho local trade in refined.
All refiner' Hat prices at

6.00c. less 2, and it not now yisHll.la
te book ordees at .

The feature of the week
ia the renewal of European demand for

with largo sales for Krame.
Lonlalsaa drop

The long dry period haa at lent come
to an end. with frequent rains, ranging
from to' good downpours,
according' td diat.net, which
breught general relief during the past

The Timea-Picayim- e aays. rcganling
"onditlonar The long apell of dry
woatbrr- haa greatly

! imw .mnv vrofi. wnicn iphivmii
ofi attaining fair is backward
ind at standstill.

'If 'iood )firtng bo
experienced,-- ' followed by
warm weather it la believed that tho
cane will make rapid progress and
make un for the' time has been
lost. It U highly important a suc
cessful crop that the cane ahould be
inorougniy cultivated and laid at as
early a date In the summer as possible.
A late crop generally means a liuht
fonnaso Cane for tho mill aa well as a

of the grinding aeason.
Louisiana Planter, says: It is

thai general opinion that irreparable
iamae( inflicted by the

and .cold Apring and that the
Inevitably be short in this

Stste this year, no how favor- -

able the weather may be henceforth.
Fiald and. factory notes from the

press indicate good weather conditions
in all beet sections of the
States. ' East of the Rockies, plant
in is Under way. California Is
alrnoat ready to ita harvest, Tho
Viaalia factory win, start grinding in
about two. week..

BIO KMBAJBJ1A8SINO.
to Willet ft Gray tho

sales of refined to European
buyers for: the disposal of
he 1914' efop havinv oxeeeded bv

00 tar t-- t of The
orai efferbxT, cab. thai t1"'

mills can handle uand a movement is
aid to. to reduce tho .acre

age planted so as to predjkih only
cnoHuh tn aupply the internal
trade of Argentina. '

- - wa -- wwi w I mmm w sII iwmv s W mml 111! Ill IMW

European War Has Turned At

tention of Sugar Men To
New Necessity

Home Grown Seed Is Better Than
Imported Future Sup

' V ply. Limited.

In May number of Pugar, Prank
. ..I i

P. Harris, agronomist of the 1 Ex- -

periment Station, toll.s nf t'e beet seed
t perl raest ow being carried on ia

thatatate. I

Or. Harris states the. Prussian
chemist. Mam raft, in 1747 discovered- -
cae. in the beet eatimating
tne t01"! W content as only five per

. . . ..L. 1 L. lit... - xl- .-JBr"uu iiirri mi-- ipinuiy oi iuo

'tile

Argentine he but .Iocs

England e- - time, harm
'ent - 100 y

ai also sol.f did exceed seven tliht
extent lfiVfoO the of root, kill colonies

" j was much
Kollowing ,

efined off the
Tort sales 50.000 ffginnwg this date, Mry, cane

for
Cuba, reports.' alowe,

italed or told,
tons that it Included .

fuly at f hundred since
gfie bom,

fJduty
,

t.77c,

also sold
the

June
With

Sugars
th

bag
is

news

tens

including

These croji new

is no

la
Jest.

principal

'efined.

the

staad
g

rains now
seasonably

which
to

has ben
drought

I'nited

boetn

BOEPlTja
According

art,

grow-
er

boioflufvdC

the

augar

se inai me svemfie is now lour-- j real ea arpa, win do much towards,
per cent, with occnuional eroris' ducing the, numbers of the root eafiuf

yielding up to twenty-tw- or twenty-- j besides minimising the sourest
three, per rent or more. Mrienca erf infection from which the pest won 14

baa thus doubled production in a can-- , spread to tin infested fields.
tury, for it takes no Ynore TSin and no
more sunshine to a fourteen per
rent sugar beet today than waa neces-aar- v

to grow the seven per cent beet-i-

1812.

It takes ".fiOO.OOO iiounds of silffar,
beat aeed each year to supply the needs'
of the United Ktates, but up te 1915. . . .- M i : 1 f.mn ui ibis uan unvil td
duccd at home. Americas beet

have deeded on France, Oermnnv,
Awateia-IIiMigar- y a nd - B a ia for prac-ticall.- T

all the used..
,Beet-see- l was grown; at Sehuvler.

Nebraska, in 1893, yieMirig better and
bigger eror-- s of sugar than the im- - boa oerlea. Onsoliae sn.f distillate arr
ported. Home grown aeed is used In the sSifte 'way, to
better than imported, because the crop kl root-worm- bnt price i t

itself to the climatic en- - IsfaatOrv curl on or tolurne
vlroninent. Seed a humid eli-,- r probably tetter.
mate like that of northern Europe does) Roth chemicals are in
hot produce beets adaptable to the in1-- 1 the United Htnfo, f0 a'gjd nltnrn
teiyie sunlight and arid climate of the needs as insec tides, and should be in- -

1.097,803 "ton', last year. Station h'tr iven deal

have

The

crop WIU

well

surplus,

1913.
pi'

suvar

that

rrop

grow

seed

best

front

west. Hence a good, max westerH',
'?en beB to I"0 their

CFWn WU,

aa re
ttention

to the work of scientific sugar I eet '

seed selection. The Utah farmers, liko
tioa of central California:, have-man- y

of them specialized in the seed busi
ness,

The tTtAh ffrmer ffroir half th 4

w tini in the lTnlt(1 States
nT nsAiliisa Iflenh nnandtUj t -- I,.eia IVHUl.C intKC IIUOM hi LASJ Ul VBiriltlU

and field aeeda of afl --Art. ThOsV who
h.f mn.la . h.(imnln 1. L kAAi' k m, nw uroi bw
bualuess are now in at yoaitiotr td reap

goodly harveat because of the mar'let that has been forced Upon them by
til A, Vi, rnrwio n & a r

Beet seed it a, apecialty
and requires secial Knowledge. The
sntrsr beet has been, so long studied
and worked with that certain external
characters of root and leaf are rocog
nired as an index to susar con
tent, so that the expert seed grower
needs to be trained, to the business. He
must be a ehemhrif aa well as an expert
egrl ltntlat, for everv "mother" lest
selected for seed production must be
'ostci t" er- - 't sucrose and puritv
agree1 with e- - 'ernal It
i. onT by arlection and analysis pa- -

tient'r ondn.ted year after year that
- e 9 ' r ean estsblish a strain
that will hold and (It the characters
which tie plant brooder is trying to
'rodce.
Tbe Tims Element

It takes a number of years to get a
strain of mother seed of'high standard
in snfflelent qnahtitv to nrodnee com
mercial seed of eonall high standard
The business requires large capital for

Development because met who havete eoort special, training which is
rertnrsito to success' must bo employed.

It may tske ten years' to thoroughly
tblish the sugar beet seed industry

in the West, but the war has shown
the iieesslfy for it. Much sugar capital
ia for the new Industry, not
"nlv in Utsh but la all tho beet sugar
producing states.

. ,
SHIP AEEIVE3

Tlie Arionn artlved at Delaware
TlreAkwster Monday, , realising 4 XK

cents for its cargo o 11,200 to?. She
delavcd four davs at Psnema but

l.l. .1.1. u .L. - 1. ,, , ' M 1.7 V' .
thai had the V

.
,Rr...

tuv jlrrivej May 50 when tho
tidn wsi '4.S3. Tfc. cargo realized
$1,005,000.

W VHE END.
It casta but a small' amount te keep

ftolle, Cholera and Iiar-rVees- j I

KT'e tv always ia your modicrne
riet end 't ia etunomv In end It
alwa.va tares and cures qirkly. For
sale by all detlera. Benson, Hmlth t
Co., Ltd., agouti for Hawaii.

Wire-wor- m and Clubrcot
Can Be By VdTa ,

Insecticide ''.

Whlta
u2irt KiU.Ajiomala?

Knirland'of

sugars

behind

Cuba,

remain

llghanriahlesj

rets-de- d

should

matter

n

iuseeM
alone,

jtrnw-er- s

always''emtimes

accommoi'stes blsitlphldfel

manufactured
uiplv

hJL'Srin.o.ttSrrjyS.

productart
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eonfOrmat'on.

nvausrie
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ECONOMY

Chainl-aHlrui- s

Grubs'
Destroyed

Wira worms and root ('esjylnJlij-sect- s

Which prey on cane, eotlee. slid
other perennial rropn, can lie controlled
where their attnckH are only local ia
extent, by the same methods ued. tct
killing phylloxirn in vineyards, by
treating the. roots with rajbon bisui

i'"4 "
.

'

.method is wry simplq. A la- -

,)ortr hrBie,, with ran r0)l. or af.
iron tiped stake mnkcn s ho e In the.
dirt next an infested plsnt, pours in
an ounce or so of carbon bisulphide.,
revets the hole with a Hcraoe. of hi
hel. and naases mi tn iVia nit. ulant- i -
The "'.high, life" volatilises rapidly
through the soil and kill, all insect Irf

eatea the toot.- - The cane starves tp
desth or,if it continues to grew only
gets to' h a foot or two ta!L .

!

Wire worms and mole crickets feed
in much the same wnv. Where the t
tacks fero metely locsl the dlroet aptrtl. : in i . . .ciinrnini.i b il'Rinicctaal to mei in.

Many Boot.. Feeders,
The root meaTy bna does a toed den;

of damage to' coffee at tire., to
orangos .ntt 'other fruit trees,.-- , and 4
ornsmentslf. Another sil too eommo"
pest that caa be controlled by: soil A'1
Infection t. the nematode or rlubieot
worm,( which attacks all manner o
flowers and garden vegetables, as wc 1

as weeds and field crn The' lnrv.it
or jfrub stage of the 'yPnese beetle
rktiIso'De killeif ln thi war and thel
Pfimher- - materlljv reduced, foluenr
is AhW'aJrfsbft sa a-- soil 'disinfectant
fbfrm th'ihe same WnV. Toluene Is n
higMy'volBtlre'llarui.V o'f the hvdrAcnr

tamable at a low enough price to play- -

them within reach of. the, a vera
farmer or horticultnriat.,
Waftltofl to BS Observed

' scries ot pom nismrcctnrti
aro very explosive? " Hence R11T .ItW
rnakii nse of theru rioiM cusrd ngn'nst
Are. A iisrcn or' 1,en ted cign- - t'ej
brenghl in contact w!th the fnmei
Would cause sn exploMon,

Carbon I isjlphide f imea are pV-- .

ons to man nnd dovieette' S"iirisli. ;l
breathed in a concent ra ted tTnrtri i
Im m -- An. Alia,. I Itk. alSB I III lllinil Wl T M as BTfi a Out i

the opnr there is no danger from th.n.a nILa. , k.... . Iiuhii 1'iwaucion IniMl
tioned, that of fire.

The 4 est container In which to enrr -

tho liquid, is an oil can with
oipni. mis is oetter tkan ponrirnr it
out of 11 bottle or cup,' as he liquid
can bo put where If ih Wanted, In tho
bottom of the hole, not spilled around
on the surface of the aoil.
Ia Safe Remedy -

, The aciautifli: agric.ulturista have car-- !

tied on a great many experiments with
these volatile soil insect exterminators
and have found that tbev are extreme
y e(f tive. I nless4heaoiiiidrehe.i
with the liuuid there ho
ietback to the grduri- - plants,, i
. On the contrarf- - the- - tree, visa nf
plant givcu trestmeat. grows with
hew energy when1; it root- -, -- re freed
from the mvibi1t ,af.,'uSea .grubs and
tvorms that lianvit It roots. Root !

"c"11" 'us-'ci- s ics jiiat.a numerous s

irwi do pivm qna.iear, t ut
tnev are 'iuicai to -- ft, at ln.vway than by meant of a Volatilo HqOid
which will kill the. ' ' .

I EITEA DltlfcEfcpg DECLARED
: At a meeting of tk director of llai
ku Hugnr Comph'h' HfirrT'iia 3laiiWf i6n
Company yoHUraa. aa atrsj. dividend
Of five dollars jee share payable June
) wiih drelareiT. This extra pnviuriit
ainoiints to $75,000 for Huiku and $11-- ',
600 for I'uia shareholders).!

-- .w- -
A XATtttTK FIELD

The limns rer of ; Mal Agricultiiml
hus reported to liifi'a'gents, Alexander iliul.l win. what Is probably tbe 'banner
yield of any plantation in Hawnii this
year. A part of one field, about one
hundred acres, hsrvestod last week
yielded ninety three tons of cane per
acre. It took on by 8.3 tons of cnue to
make on- - ten of sugat, so that the out
turn of this particular hundred acres
was 1400 tons of sugar exactly four-
teen toon per acre. .

EOSB BAMBOO) IX POEMOSA
Kose bamboo, the" original seed of

which up imported, ftom Hawaii, no
forms sevenlv five pe cent of the
grown 111 I'ormoMa. The average, vield
nf this variety is stated to be thiit.v-fi-

tone of cane tier aero compared
wit1 tons for. the native esues
previounly grown, and S'leroau rloir
per cent as concatod with six per cent
lu tbe ol j varieties.

Average Cost of Production Is
Slightly Over Sixty Dollars t

Last Year

, T,he anni'Hl report of the Ampfiras '
Beet Sugar Company for the twVlfve
months emKil March 31. showa a bat
a nee after expenses, taxes, deprtcia-tror- f,

ami interest, of 11,601,642, an in-
crease of 57,58H Aer the precediag
year. The reg.ilar preferred dividend
called for 30,(Km, which left a gla-
nce equal to .4 jer ceyt o the com-
mon, stock, sKsinsi 2.9,,jMr cent i the
preceding year. '

The tots receipts of the corporation
were 08,479,00(1 and the total expeimea

6.877.(MM). I'referrtwl dividends of
300,000 were paid; H7H,tlHH was spent

for permanent improvements; snd, $lp
124,001) was added to the working ca pi-
ts I.

Lower FrodnettoB Oosta
The avcraso 1914 rout of augar prd-duce- d

nnd sodl was $78 ir ton com
arel with S er ton in HH3. Th

net earnings wars aie.20 per ton front
sugar alone, nt 18.2U ineludinir the
irro(lti ffrrm beet pulp and all othor I
odnrccs. v t v,inHi. i lot., a ...v-- t i'iwiim tn it .1 wrro vui

7 per ton. The total 191.1 productioi I
pf the four farteriea operated, name- -'

If Oxnard, Chiiio. Rocky l ord and
urani island, was HH.n.w tons compart'
ed'wlth 90,600 tana for the rnmpniga ,

of 1914.
The company paid the farmers I

for beets; $273,000 for trans--

?of ting beets to the factories; $201,000
or agricultural superintendence; $S70,'

000 for factory labor $234BI0 for re.
palrsj 1l0,oiio for lim lock and fuel;
$197r000 for aofrar bags, and :i40,ooo
for,. overhead charge.
Hear CajritsHaMMAit I

Hawaii,

fly

licen I

Tho companv la capitalized for $15,. 'pod..' is a la
000,000 common $.1,(ti)(t.0(i0 pre-- " tn, niisineas.men whe are' rnw-ferre-

The assota total $2S.-- . ': things provide th facilities
838,(H0 inehtdrng factories, lands and lD" Pug "'en ,1, ., ,

boilding, stock ia. companies ' ' ' '
t

cash, bills reccivablo, WAIAHCLD PBOGatESABteek of manufaeU.re",rM l".?!.'Wer'- - Woiaholo tonnel .orfttio-- a eaverage cost of all smrar Drrt-- trrei.s1nV o;i.rQ.iu. ulm. i.
dueeel AurtoK the" y, sob! and unsol I. not rapid Recountton. This $5.60 of water that been eMo.nJi.J

Ths report to the shareholders bo- -

wail, the fact that th. .company d,e
not own all of the agrieriturai In ids

who supply all the beets nuei
ed, the report aavs.. instead of sowin
beots plant their acreage with bcan,
cereals and Other , crops iust becsiis.:
the labor cost of productioi .Is less.

The Lbs' Animas and' Lamar fuc
tones remain closed because thn rrm
ers will not plaat their land In lot.but the Grand Island . farter. uin
waa closed year will reopen

August Buark, aa entomolog'st w'm
has been ia tbe employ of the Smith
soman Institution, Washington, I). (',
for twenty ia here for a six
months' collection trip. Mr;
(he international scientific authority or
the microlepidoptera familyvof iase i,

Kroup of moths, many Of tho Individ
uals of are so tiny that tln'y en
rare onlinary observation..

nticrolepidoptera are grass and
plant foeders. They tuay bd of ccn
siderable economic iniporta'nce when oc
curriug, in numbers attacking pustiirc
grassKO, .cerealai.or en cau$s bul l lie
cause many of itftouCVre so small aa t.
be aliilAaii inirl.ihla tn' ha n.L..i .v..
they aro not. asuolly collected by field
.HitomologlBts . ud', their habits have

ecu littlo-atudied-
V ;. ,

I Busskr-wil-l take back to tl...
nuthsonian aa full a eOllecfion as pos

'i'ie or a 11 tie. Hawaiian fo rniK of thii
group of minpta: , Insects. He a Co in
pahied Territorial , Entomologist K. M.
Khrtorn to Klladeg last Weduesdar.

WbUO int llawflli .b-- will in veMtiitate
the pink, boll,' worm of cotton, whloh is
ent of the larger moths of this family.
Th- - labor-tor- y faveetiuntiou which he
will conduct Will b cnrri"d on nn co-
operation" with" the Hawaiian ojj-r!-me- nt

Ktation. Congress maile a anta-i'- !

at its last seision forithe
inv estiantion of cotton iieats. The pink
In, II worm, width baslifaVed ln, h lvcwith the cotton iadiistrv in Hawaii, U
not l iiown to, 1 eatabjfctfied anywhere
on (lie niuiu'and. It is. a lsd pel 'n
Kf.vpt iu other trojdeul countries
wl ere cotton is grown. ,

The I'nited Urates department otiag
rlculturc hs "botrOWel" Dr. ltuw:
from the Hmithsoninn .Institution t
mshe this inve-tlgati- on because lie is
the lea linn scientifle huthoritv nn
micro'eiiidniitera, their feeding iiab'ts
and life history, but Smithsonian

also gain a Urge collection of theai
insects hh a result of Dr. Busck's oik
in I In wit it.

:
rIOA PAflfpEi' SHIPMENTS
The Hm;ar Far-tor- Ptiiiipany ha:.

hineil to lute a total of 213.'(M) Urm.
Of this l.'OOiW) tnB has noil Enat nnd
I3H.2iM) to the Paeifle fmstr Trie
isilin" of the Vir-'inin- nest or

Htiinla- - from llilo with an,41,noq to-
ni-- o carry the tnnnawe shipped

tu May 31 well over 300.000.

Hr. F. A. Hsck, entomologist in
rharge of tbe federal horticultural
quarantine station in stated
yesterday Hint there is neod for a Fold
laboratory here, not for the comfort of
the working cntomelAKists these hot
days, lot to study the life history of
the various pSKts and parasites nader
Controlled temperatures,

To it nsttste his point. Dr. Back
ritrd.the fact that tli Mediterranean
froif, completes the fimt stage ia
its development within two days at
Meaolnla. while nn the slopes of
Jlaleekala, at the highest level, where
the fruit flv has faun, li tskos

There grelft opportunity
and ''"M

company can
waat.

other
unsold sugar,

in process and
pro-in- i

OB "of
$60.40. per per ume haa

might

last

years,
Knack

which

The

the
will

tons
Fidv

will

upper

seventy to eighty da to develop. This
retarded development of the pest la- - duo- -
tn. rnld
CoJd.LimiUig Factor ,

u Temperature is the principal con-
trol ing factor in the life of ail Insects.
What ia needed now in the Way-o- new
equipment more than aay. other, one
thlngv Dr. Hack said, is a ' refrigeration
plnnt so that the tcnieraturea under
which loth pests and parasites are bred
la the InborstorieH caa he controlled.
With such mi equipment the entemojo-fist-s

con Id wxe tiiiu in mhny instanoea
by making the insects which they are
studying complete two or three "e'l-mnti- e

yenrs" of their lives in, the
snce of twelve .t

Hawaii is an ideal location-i- a which
to carry on woik of this character, he
said, because it is alwaya s immer here.It i easier for the sv.ieotifio. tmm to
create an artificial winter V with, aft
r macatne than to.creaie aa artifieirrl
.""imer dnnnn the rtld winters of
pv vvniiiTHir zone. -

A Kara Opportunity7, ' vprv mporUtit field of
clentwe investigation, and P. Back

expressed the hope that either ..the
foard of agriculture, the planter,, or
ond of the educational institjittona pf
I'swsii would place the proer iacili-tic- s

fpr ronductiug temperature invra-- ,
titrations of inaei t life tat the. disposal
of the er)tomolo(?ists.. The results . to
b obtained in this wnv would-b- prad-tlca- l

as well as scientific. Maay ins.'cts
faa, b forced to nfnpletO their life
cycle in acceleratcl time If their rest
ing period of development can be shor- -

duv. J. F. C Hana stated rn.tar.la '
aU

t....i. ... ...

of months"
i

comb, oitop uiiPioVEs
H. Ilaekfeld & Compa'uf received ad

vices from their Kona manager, John r
urts, yesterday stating that the abua

uuiir rama or tno last ten days have!
changed tho roffefl outlook. Mr. Carta'
now estimates that tho 115 crop of
Kona coffee" wilt equal that of 1914. I.... " ''
iiirv ftnnr it iinrt J

wwu.w III II llkakll
, hi ,s j.. i '..' 1

Cix'.zi Opcri, Clcd, Dufficd and
A:!icJ t Over a Ycsr-C- oulJ

Not Cl?cn ncr'.CYon Drcst r!imst;ll- Doctor ra1!34tal!c Him.

MAN Of 70 OWES SKIM
COMfORT TO CUTICURA

"I c- - a man Bcvcrlty years (Id. Vfhandd .o vary sor and rrackml opea
on ino miiues ie over a
rear With lu man.
'htjr wuuld crea

and ache m that i eobJ
n- -t aiecrt end could do
bbk l.ttia workv Tbev
wrrosa bad that IcorkJ

.t dross myself In tbt
ritiriitoc, Thoy, wruld
Mood, cud I fin l.hir al

YV ( :rppel n tbO flocr'.
( raliifd in two. oW-tora- ,

V
I cuUdrt nothing t do
innanvx i dtidlg t tb

Cutlcura Roop eod nticvra OlPtrqcnt,
All' i t n yeurcgbrriv rioi gbtcrgt t .take
c f ( i:t ura tk up i ltd i fie Wx Vf turl-rur- a

Ointment and in t no week f cX m the
linm I iM ftin ti te Crfm m luinds v cto
all I tea led irp and tloy b.ivo n t IwrO
s m,ie si m s'lu-o- . I wc eld not Lo mifM-cu-t

tlui ( iitieuis ni'mcdir.
"Thcv e Iso cured a l.nd sore nn the

hsnd f . ne f tny rMicblr cblUlw n
siul (liev think very Ingblv f the LMi-ru-

Hcni. rJli. J bn V. Ila-t- y, Ho. I:
fincliuiu, W . U.. Hot. S tod Apr. 1 1, '0.M

For Baby's Skin
Tho rmr-s- t, sweetest and rr at eco-- n

mK si cf prvacrvln- -, purifying
snd beautifying baby's skin,

i alp and bair is the use cf
Cutlmira Bi an, assisted, wlicii nocessary,
bv ntlo cpiiiicstumsc f IHiUcura (Jlht-nxn- l.

K.r rcslies. ItcbifiRs, Infiamma-t- c

n end chufltiBS if lufiints. childnn
snd adults, ss wW asfr sliiving. sluun-pncl-

s:n-itiv- antisotitic licensing
and nil pi.riH.sosof the toilet, bath aud
nurwrr Cutioura iioap) aud Ointaneat
are unrlvsled.

riiiMirt Sixvi r?r. fSrHcurs Olirtmra tSOr.l
ttxl ( niuu-- o ltilrni mm. I. er In Hi Sins ol

s in- - iuiiihi run. j,v tuf vui .1 (.in ar M
ll.ruiC-i- ) in.. liriui ( l ni Cuiu,
SeM- - I'rnia I 'lli I'uluniliiM Aim H.Ml.ai U.m

('ullrur. Honk, intlhsl in--, alvia Sa.
mmtais aa Wast was a OmabaS Saal Omsat

nii mimim
SMITHSONIAN SCIENTIST

swl owl

(r'rom Wednestlay'a Advertiser
After a pleasant passage from Vo- - '

Inhvtli. ih farina Mall lhaar Mnnlralia
docked, at hAlaka e street wharf
about five o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The vessel will leave for 8a a Francis-
co at four o'clock thla afternoon.

Tho Mongolia hat a very heavy pas. .

sender list, but there aro few tourists
aboard, tho majority of th passengers
being businesa men from the States and
m I m f.anv, llin niBjiiii.T wl h " mii.r
being bound for the Han Francisco fair. ,

There are, all told, 1320 paasengera
aboard-- tho Itaac In tho different classes, '

of whom sixteen cabin tiaasensera left
the ship at thts . port; Nino second.

1 . . 1 f. . . Icivs, fmnmramru worn iHWKea lar IlOB
otulu and thirty-seve- n steerage passcn- -

tfflrs. ItlA lAttar inilmliMlr thftrfrvrwit
('hia-- S. Twa'-liundra- anil, a

nrat-oias- s passengers are. going through
t Baa Fraifrisco' and '.19. ht tho ster-arg- e,

irfcludiatr. fiW Chinese. ' .'-
Aboard the Mongolia are 11,187 tone

Of freight for Haa Kranciseo, At thia
port rasa, tans were discharged.

On HnniULV niirkt t.ha .taatnar ITtvn
Mam fras aightel going east. 'Several entertstnmasfa anliVannd lha
VOysae and dev-- sports contributed not
a little toward relieving the tedium '

of th$ ,voyge. Purser M. H. Hunt was
the prims mover la these activities and
many , a vote of thank waa tendered
him by the passengers fors hia efforts '

to make the trip a memorable one aa :

far aa the entertainment' of tho pass-
engers was concerned. '

Among the pass-rtgo- ra of Honolulu
s 0. Hsrvev. Mrs. AX. A Marsh.

Lawrence. 0, Thaw, Mr. as Mrs. F. E.
YMirg, and .Mrac J. Mcgary, si party
of prominent New vVork-societ- people
who will stop over antil taa Korea.,

.1 . Tlnib..lLil .1. -.luwu.m.,- wnv wj Mujm rr aero,
is - MHWaaaniaftva l ika ll.l.
shoe firm of .DostoS Rice 4 Hutchins,
who. has been making. hi annual ar
r.asiern rip. . - .. ,1 . ,

..l. . A 1M.LI.. --A - amin snvur i.vj.in$ on aero, is
aa Easter hardware maa, He-i- ae.
companicd by hist wife. .' '

A. P. O Leary. who boarded the voa-s- el
at Kobo, go north by the steam,

rr Niagara., Hia daughter, Miss 1. y,

is talented pianist, who haa
jthrt ftnlshed a three-year- course at
the l"lpBlo'Aeadonryj

Goiag through to Sin Fraaeiaeo ia.'v
Dr. 11 8i Ifetrtrhton ' dean of tho Har-
vard. Medical SC-he- of China, who ia
Kui-- k tnnn isr, ae interests or tno .

rWokefelVf Fouwdatlon- - Committee. Ho
was called Tnk by cable.

air. an,Mtau u. A. Meverance are
retUniinai.ta. tha .IMai.l.H f . .1.
nioath', (our of tho Oridnt Mr Sov-eraac-

who is.Kew,York lawyer, took
an .active, part ia the litigation which
resuiran intho dissolution of the Stand-
ard Oil trust. - '. .

Major W.,,A.': Bartauk is a member
ot th Phi'lijtpines eonstabitlarv.

Chaair VaC ia a .S .1..' mm. m .v W,i. if V lllfl
Chine RorerBment to the Paa-Pacifl- e

lutnrnstinnsl RviinaWtn.
. t "r. ipn-isoB-

, wno ia accompanied oy
Ma two. daughters and a servant, is' a"
VhUipplaes eomntissionsr to ths Exnoai- -
tion, ,v m

U R. Need ham la a promineat bar- -

the fronts .., .n P. Riehmonl Is the governor of
Fl Ipfno rsTAtineo who is Jroin to the
mainla.il 'fn a.wl.l.

Wm; Tnrnboll Is representative of the
Ringer Bowing Machine Co. in tho Phil-Ipptne-

He is going ta hia homo on
the mslalaad for a visit.

Yee Jung Bhang haa been commission-
ed by the Chinese government to in-
vestigate- commercial conditions ia tbe
United mate. k .

O. h Beck who is accompanied by'
, . m p,Qiuinn) law.yer of Byraeaof, Ksw Vork. . i

J. N. itoyd, who fa accompanied by
his wife, ia a well kaowa Far Eaatora
merchant.

A. Braadeiav hi rice prosideti of
Stearns t Co, New York.Jj r. Oiooeav to a member of the Chi-ne- e-

OQstoiris service.
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Eatea aro otop-ove- ra

from Yokohama.
Vr. O. BpraguO, who i accompauied

bv M- -. StTsgU" la a representative of
Co. in Shanghai

K. Sumitomo ia a Kobe banker of
noble family.

. . .,'

GOOD FOR CANE BUT

'
BAD FOR HUMANS

, OJ

. :' ..- -

The southerly weather of tho last ten
days has been 4 ood for ths ripening
tauo, although decidedly trying te the
population The only rains reported, to
do auy good, were lu JCvua and on
Kauai.

Mcbryde Sugar Company now haa
about sevea hundred million gallon iu
its reservoirs.

Adjective hot describes th tempera-
tures on Oahii during the week. There
hove been showers ia the mounts ins, so
that streams and ditches are still run-;in- g

strong,, but .where Irrigation la uot
nv&ilaht all, vstatioai ia gettiug
pnrehed' aid brown;

" f ..J,,'Flr UT tho ontlti.v; ... V - ,

WalaoaO reporta tirrifl heot, with no
raia for two,. weeks. Ail the mills ou
tkls WUad are working fall blast.' Irri-
gation n is well in baud
an4tha. plautiaj.fer 1UIT is making
good progrsM; ,: ;). .. . '

Fair sunshiay days har prevailed on
Waal. The same report comes from Ko-hal-

Hamakaai llilo aud Kau In the
windward dUtikts tho ehauge to warm,
dry weather is much appreciated aa it
haa heljied th juices and tnada cultiva-
tion easier. Everything is going smooth-
ly and crop prostiocts for the balance
of this year are Imnroving daily. The
dry weather haa not harmed the 11)10
crop aa yet.
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Cmiskey's Men Making Grand

Stand To Bring Pennant
To Windy City

STANDING OP TEAMS

National League
I, Pet.

Philadelphia ... 18 .621
Chicago ... 18 .645
Brooklyn .:. hi .533
St. Louis ... 17 Jilt
Plttsburirh ... 18 .48 1

Boston ... 15 .4S4

i incmnaci ... 12 ia .420
Nj-- york ...10 17 .370

American IUU
W. L. Pet

Chicago ...14 IS .867
Detroit ...82 .1? .629
Now York ... 17 14 .548

' Boatoa ... It" 14 .481
Ril Tiiiia ... 15' 18 .455
Washington ... IS 1 .448
Cleveland ...12 20 .375
Philadelphia ...12 21 J6-- I

' f ssocis4 Pmi bj rsral WlrsWss.)
fTTir'Afin Mv 97 CamUkv'a men

rv red tkir eveath atralght victory
or yeeterday afternoon whii they

nosed out tba Highlander la a hard-- f

ought gam?. Score Chicago 7, New
HI V.
A Detroit, Jennings' , men won

easily over the Senator. Score De-

troit JO, Washington 5.
, N other American League game,

owing to rain. '
...

, f National LgUA
Ail National league games post- -

' potted, owing to ram. .

!XAUt4 Jtsss fry redarsl Whrele.)
' KaJdonal Uudi
'
saBTON, May . 25. Breanakaa 'a men

had little trouble winnlaa from the
Braves here veaterdav. mafclns their
hit count in the pinches while Botton
waa kelpleaa in the batting line. Score
-- Chicago 0,' Boston L

All other National League gamea
railed off owing to rain.

American League
CHICAOO, May 25. Comiskey 'e men

.went after the Highlander tough
anod In their BrSt clash ol tae season
yesterday, the Sox ' winning after
hard fought game. This victory ia
the aixth In a row fpr the Sox. Score
Chicago S, New York 4.

Following were the reaulta of other
games: At Detroit Detroit 4, Wert
tagtoa 0. At Cleveland Philadelphia.
8, Cleveland 4. At SV bwile St. Lome
4, Boston 3...--

1

XAmscUU Frees y Tsssrsl Wlrsless.)
- - . National League
PHILADELPHIA, May 2. Moran'

men scored a decisive victory over the
Cuba here yesterday, Bresnahan 'a met
beirir unable to reah the plate. Score

Philadelphia S. Chiratfo 0. ' - '

following were the reaulta of other
ranwani At New York Kt. Louis II,
NeW York 5. At Hrooklvn-Brook- lyn

5, Pittsburgh I. At Boston Boston 3,
Ciaeiunati 1.

American League
DETROIT, May 2H. Griffith's men

outplayed the Tigers here yesterday
aadiwere eaav winners, Score Waah-ingto- a

8, Detroit 4.
AC rMevelanH th UHinn. Inn! hv An

rue to the Athletics. Score Philudel
resta 6, Cleveland 5. No other games;
Igfc.

JAPANESE WRESTLERS

Hpecial to Hawaii Rhiupo.)
. .TOKIO, Japan, May 26. Twenty-a- e

Japanese wrestlers, the pick of the
country, under the leadership of (ham- -

pion Tarblyama will attend the San
raacisro exposition next uionthT end

engage ia a series of matches among
themselves and with the best jiu jitsu
men of America.

No date has as yet been selected for
the sailing of the party, but it will be
toward the end of June.

, The new cannery at Kapaa will begin
work next Thursday, reports the Oar-de-

Island. The machinery haa all
been tested and it ' figured that every-
thing will ruu smoothly. Manager Al
bert ilorner, Jr., reports a quantity of
fruit already en hand and more in sicrht
,ipr raanlng. The new eannery has coa
lMcied virh ii eastern eoa.-er- fjr the
aie of He entire output. ;

An Old and Well Tried Remedyo his. wutsuirs sooniNa ivtur
U.kM wm4 eaUiowsf fcw W shOSi)

Urn).
mk,m m, mra wmd caiic, saJa SM Utf shs--A ifci

i isaa. u sv urassiss. tttr js or
JUrS. UlnUOW f S00tbLDg SjTUP

Uaa U nt fswreUw s.

STANFORD TEAM

IN CLASSY FORM

Making their second pilgrimage to
Hawaii in two years, thirteen bail piny
ert representing the I'niversity of Stan-nic-

position behind the bat and peg
ford under the management of R. W.

Wilcox arrived here yesterdsy from the
mainland and next Saturday afternoon
will meet the Piinahou Athletic ' Club
team at Moiliill Field in the opening
game of a aeries revering a period of
over a month. After being given a

typical Hawaiian welcome to the Para-din-

of the Pacific by the Stanford
Club of Honolulu, led by Kelly Hen
shaw and W. It. Argabrite, the team
was wh'mked away to the Hunt.
Villa iu automobile. After unpacking
their grips and bat bags, the thirteen
players and Manager Wilcox took a
dip in the briny and efter lunch re
paired to Mo'hili Field where aptain
Tom Workman put the boys thrtrgh a
good hour's practise. All of them ex-

pressed themselves as delighted wits
their trip so 'far and Workman, Dent.
Maple and Wilcox remarked that it
was a pleasure to again visit Hawaii.
Had Light Practise

While the team did not rut loose
and indulge in any heavy work, Cap-

tain Workman being eontent with the
boys getting the stiffness out of their
muscles, it ia plain to be seen that
Stanford baa a faat combination.
Workman i a far more finished player
than he was two years ago and shows
a vast improvement in his hitting.
Deat has likewise greatly improved in
catching and haa filled out a bit. Ma-

ple handle himself well in the infield
and seems to be ae Southed a thirn
baseman as was McCloskey. Of the
strangers in the party Stafford is as
good if not better than Louis Cass at
the) keystone sack, fitevens, the short-
stop' who Is rated a player of the ZeV
Terry type ia a magnetic player who
cover lota of ground and aaa a strong
whip. He compares favorably witn
Terry anil play aa well aa Terry lll
when he wan here with the team two
year ego. Of course Terry is a Coast
League atar now and already has sev-

eral of the big league looking
him over. In the outfield Stanford has
Noonan, Day, Downing and P. M.
O'Neil, who replaced Aoatin at the
last moment, all of who seem to under
stand baseball.
Bocmaa Look Strong

In tbe pitcher's box Stanford has
Have. Hoever and Wickersham, a no
while none of them cut loose with any-
thing secial yesterday, each looka to
have something and the local boy will
aot find them an easy proposition by
any means. Landers, the second catch-
er ia a rangy youngster who haa a
well to the bases.

Today. Stanford will take another
whirl at the practising, beginning at
I o'clork, and with the bovs rested up
and better acclimated, should make the
ttnnt worth the seeing.
.Interest in the team has risen a hun-

dred per rent now that they are on
iBe grounds and Manager Arcia of the
league is a busy man answering tele
phone calls couceruiug seats for the
Stanford series. He has arranged to
start the sale tomorrow morning at the
cigar store of M. A. (iuust Co., be-

ginning at ten o'clock. Tickets will
also be on sale at (lu list's up to noon
Saturday aud alo up to noon on Sun-
day. After the uoon hour ticketa can
be secured at Muiliili Kield by phon-
ing 3540. .

Popular prices will prevail, the gen-
eral admission lieiug twenty-fiv- cents
with grandstand seats selling at thirty-f-

ive, fifty anil Heventy-fiv- cents.
Heat can be secured for single games
or for the season Ht (lunnt's beginning
Thursday at ten o'clock.
Boya Are Out To Win

During the workout yesterday, Work-
man kept a keen eye ou the boxiueu,
noting particularly how each man
shaped up. He Htate.1 during the prac-
tise that hp bad not us yet selected
the man for the hill nguiiiHt the Puns
in Saturday's game luit did advise
Manager Castle to sharpen up his
feama batting lanipn s Stanford was
out to win every game and the man
who looked the best to Workman would
be seat te the firing line. Tbe Stan-
ford man is sweet ou his tiitchiuir staff
and he ban reasons to be proud of
Hayes, Hoever und Wickersham and
the local team that gets the best of
any one of the three can well be proud.

Castle of the Puns is figuring on
using Francis Brown ou the hill mm
there is no getting liy the fact that
Itrown i a clever vonugster in handl-
ing the sphere. He is not as experi-
enced as Home of the Stanford men
but he has nerve and that is a big t

to a pitcher. Ho will be better
fortified with iipport than In last Sun
day's game with I.anir Akana. Hiliv
Hoogs nml Harry Haldwin in tb
line up.

The game Saturday will lie "nlled nt
three thirty o'clock and t'aptain Stay
ton will set as umrire iu chief wi'h
Ms unci OlniOH ou the bases. !

(Asssaistad Prsss by Fsdenl Wtrrlrs I

SAN' r'KANClSCO, May 2. After
one of the longest sessious of the pres-- (

ent c:o.oii mid after one of the hard
est fought contests, tbe Oaklauda won

, from the Venice Tigers here yesterday
afternoon in the raventecnth inning.
Score OakluiM :,, Venice (. (Setn
teen i'liiiui'H. )

At Los Angeles, the Bees outplayed
'U'l.in's Hi en nu. I won builds down.
Brore Suit l.nkc , ,B Angeles i.

Portland ame' was cuVed off'owing 'to
1 wet ground.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, ' MAY "r 28,

BUSY BEES DEFEAT

INTO FIRST PLACE

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet

Salt Lake 26 19 .578
San Francisco ., 28 21 .571
Los Angele 31 24 .564
Oakland 25 28 .472
Portland 19 27 .413
Venice . 19 29 .390

I 4
rAnMriu4 Press tr Federal Wlrslsaa.) i

SALT LAKKC May 27. Blanken-ship'- s

men played great hambalF in
their game with 'the Angela here yes-
terday, ami 'through a clean-re- t victory
took first place In the pennant race.
Scare Salt Lake f 2, Loa Angeles L '

$Lt Portland, tft'olvertoa'a men won
a knrd fought game from tbe Beavers.
Score Han Francisco 6, Portland 3.

At San Francisco, Oakland again won
from the Tigers, Maier'a men being

to reach the plate. Seove Oak-lau-

4, Venice 0.

WILDING
n
S DEATH

LOSS TO TENNIS
fcwu

The death of Anthony F. Wilding a
the result of a bullet wound received iu

battle in the Dardanelles, mark the
passing of one of the world's greatest
tennis player. His ranking waft, of
course, a matter of personal opinion,
some expert placing both Brookes and
McLoughlin ahead of the New Zea
lander, but in recent years bis namei
never failed to appear in the lists of
the first three tennis players of the
world. Wilding' record ia the Davis
cup matches alone stamps him as one
of the greatest rucquet'wielders of all
time.

Wilding made his initial appearance
is a Davis cup player in 1915, being at
that time twenty-tw- years of age.
From that year until 1914 he played in
six of these International team matches,
being an important factor In the court
matches of 1905 and 1914. Dur-
ing this period Wilding played thirty-eigh- t

mntches, of which he won twenty-nin- e

and lost nine, this record including
his participation iu the double matches.
His record in these contests showa vic-

tories over Waril, Little, Behr, Barfett,
Alexander, McLoughlin, Long, Powell,
O. Kreutzer, C. Kroitzheim, Ixiwe, and
Williams. Among those who defeated
Wilding are Mclaughlin, Wright euid
Lamed.

In addition to his Davis Cup cbam-piomdiip- s

Wilding held many Austral-
asian title aud the Knglish singles
championship, which has always been
considered equivalent to the world's
highest racquet honors. From 1910 to
1913 he won the Knglish Binglea at
Wimbledon, defeating McLoughlin in
1913 after the Californian had won the

tonrnament and with it tt
right to challenge Wilding as holder of
the title.

Wilding, who was born in 1889; wat'
one of the giants of the tennis courts.
He possessed great strength and euduj
ance, and while his game lacked the
finesses of Brookes, it was a womfyrful
combination of strength and skill: He'
learned his early play from his father,
who was a plavi r of much ahility in
the early Australasian school of tennia,
having won the New Zealand double
title seven times, once with his son a
partner.

OLDFIELD CLEARS

FORM IN AUTO

t 'It 4. , ' . .

Paeifie-fViasf- r rare-elrii- lt prlr.e wi-
nner: , ..''I..," ;

. Oldfield . .', ,V.vfC.2. . . 7000
Resta . 6O00
Carlao,'...Vi 5oo

'" Iillen 55f--

Cooper;v ).,:. fiooo
Wlllcoi ..,,..... . . 4000
Ruckstell . .', ,; 2'J50
De Rmlamn V' v.. - 2000 '

. Q'Donnell ... . lroo
i'vh 1 500vt vAlley ....... IT;. 1500
Marquis I "00
Andertdn't ftrfi".' i'oo
Gordon ....... t . , 700
Disbrow 'y.:irhs. soo
Delano S00
Taylor .'.-- ; V. 250

Ttnl ...;. l.r.,S00

After six lively sesslewe over the pre
pare.1 toailwavyaL Ira Pacific Coast
cities, the member of motordom'
"Suicide Club have nearly all packed
up for the annual move eastward.

The close-- . ottbe eoait circuit mark
a pause ia the raring season, which
porn rjyinme of .the winter compe-titlon- s.

''1t--
Oldfleld Won Moat

Aside from addexTmonev paid to win-

ners at . Crona ano Venire, the roast
cities distributed a total of 45,800 in
cash prizea tev.tbav.ftueuit rhasera. .Of
this um, Barney Oldfield, "master
driver,.' captured the largest total
17000. Barney got it in three bundle

$2500 for hU Wrd breaking non-ato- p

run nt Corona; $3500 for hi win of the
Vewiee TaaM-Pri- ay --asn 91000 for bia
victory in the Borderland Fair event at

' ' T
Tucson., , ' J

Oldfleld 's campaign was a wonderful
combination of speed and consistency.
In none' qf the three, races mentioned '

lid he Change gear after he bad once'
gotten under way. The three non-stop- !

Kesta Waa Beoflnd; ion. (. : Jj'
. Second U Cndflabl In totaf winning
vaa Darlua Bests, the pilot,
with 06000. Beeta found the twisUng,
langerbna'eonraeSlnkide. the k'ran-cisc- o

Expositaon- - grouniTs'Mear for, bia
Pengeot. and waa able to keep this sen-

sationally light, 'speedy ear running 'to
the ftuish ,1a both theOrand Prix nnd
V'anderbilt The Peugeot had faibfd'td
1nish at Orson and Han Diego. IWstn
also declined the issue at Venice and

Oarlaon Done Well
Perhaps the most Interesting record

Sr anv of the speed demon, 1 that of
"Sure Finish" Billy t Carlson ot the
Maxwell ten in, who pressed Beeta close
with a total of 500 winning. Carlton
started in nil eix ofJ.be clrewit events
ind finished in each one. In five of
them he was among the' money winners.
ia tw-o- f tUemUke ftniahieuad him in

econ position to Oldfleld, hi team
mate. Carlson also figured as a "non-oner- ,

" Me car"ranaiag the entire
306 miles of the San Diego rare with
out hesitating,

Kddic Pullen, first pUce winner at
Corona and third at San Francisco in
tbe Vanderbilt, followa Carlaon with
05.WO winnings. Cooief and Willcox
with .05000 and 04000, .respectively, are
fifth and sixth. De Paiaxaa, last year's
thampion, had to b fpntent with
02000 fourth money af Corona and the
Vanderbilt.

": r"--" ,

AbsoIutelvPura
ROYAL the most celebrated
ot all the baiting powders .In
the world celcbrafcd for fs
great leavenlngv strength und
purity. It makes . your cakes,
biscuit, bread, etc, healthtul, It
insures you against alum tand
all forms of aduiteraUon
gowith the low priced brands

.ja.1 ...... ia l u . i.r (.oca BoiM.MUt tree M leqnesi. ttuuiwt
liox .'i(j, Honolulu, llawsii, , ,

DISCR m MO

TROUBLE TAKEN

UP BEFORE BOARD

(Continued from Page Five)
pony, Coast Artillery Corps, teetifled
that a police officer shoved him hack
and aald, "If yon had overalls oa or
anything bnt a damned uniform, you
could go In." People of all elaesea,
eolnr and nationalities were being ad-

mitted to the luaii enclosure. He saw
a bottle thrown, but it waa not Pike
who threw It.

Corporal L. C. Barries corroborated
much of the

'
testimony of the prevlou

witnesses.
aUon Tertify y
The witaeas from tbe II. 8. 8. Mary-

land were A. Craig, S. O. Cantrell, i.
S. Stein, O. Meyer, W. O 'Nell, K. K.
Uamble, Chss. T. Jenkins and II.

They teatlfled "aolely aa to. dlaerim-Inatio- n

against the uniform at the luaa
and stated that the officer at the gate
told them that they were sorry, but
that they eould not go in unless they
wore civilian uniform. Thi waa the
niuvor'a order, they said..
Polio Tall Their Side . ... J

Sheriff Rose railed a larg nutuber
of witnesses, inrlnding Chief of Detee-tive- e

Mc Duffle and Officer Ferry, Gay,
Blgler, Stein, Tripp, Smith, Silva,
Moranhn, Esploda, Merse. Baker and
"o't. . . .v'

The evidence of the police officer was
that they had received their . Instruc-
tion secificaly froso the mayor and
had no alternative hut to live nn ' te
them. The crowd ahowed sign of be-
coming unruly aud i there waa a sidrlt
ef defiance of tbe authorities an foot.
None saw any basfy or

on the par of Offlrer Smith nor
did anyone bearrthe soldier referred
to aa dog. .

Musician Oamble of the Maryland,
recalled, positively identified Smith as
the officer who waved bia hand and
shouted: "Here's t my number." aad
then "shoved WT."

The prooeedlaga were good-nature- d

throughout and marked by but. few
.....VU.VUW in illCUM,

Ther waa m ma ; tmi nlv..ni.M '' w i.iHMir.t.iiuijivuiiui VU
the part Of the committee to get to the
bottom of the matter, to give everyono
a chance to be heard, and to deal with
the incident without fear or favor.
Police Affidavit

The lie direct was given to Mayor
Lane in the four affidavit worn to
by Dep. Sheriff Aer.h, Capt. Baker ef the
police department, and two officer un-Ae-

I him Alex. Tripp and Maauel
SnUh. The affidavits were protlueeil by
SherUT Bone, at the request of the board

f supervisor, sitting a a committee
Of tbe whote, to investigate the pUikia
at the mayor's now famous luan to the
songressienal guests of the territory.
Follow the salient testimony:

Julio W. Aach "That be (Lane)
told him (affiant) that he (Lane) want-
ed to1 keep, all the soldier .off the
ground for the reason that for severe)
night previous there had been fight
between) the soldiers and the Hawaiian
in that neighborhood and that he did
not want anything like that to happen
while the luau was going on; that he
(affiants conveyed those order to the
officers-o- duty that night at the hisu. "

Charts H. Baker" Arriving at Wai-kiki- ,

aad on the information of E. S.
Holt that Mayor Lane wished to see

Ihim, hei(efliant) immediately called on
tJoio Kia cottsge. Introducing

fnimseir, mayor gave nun orrtera,
saying:

" '(iet all the soldiers out of the
grounds. Keep them from coming in.
Tell your uien to use their Own discre-
tion pertainiu (' to our local people, who
to admit and who not. Keep toughs
and hoodlums out.' Having received
Mayor Lane's orders, he gave the same
orders to his men to carry out."

Alex. Tripp "Mayor Lane came up
and said: 'Tripp, I want all soldiers
and all machines kept out.'
Jack Kia, the park keeper, came out,
and said 'Saw, Tripp, what 'a the mat-
ter with these soldiers t Didn't you
know that the mayor's orders were to
keen those soldiers outf "

Manuel Smith " Mayor Lane aid:
'You fellows keep all the soldiers out of
here and should they come la here again
arrest them.' " ...

Other affidavits were sworn to by
Antone Joseph, Manuel Espinda, K. 8.
Holt ami M. P. Moranha, ail police off-

icers, but none of tjkem qubte the mayor
directly, although tlify confirm tbe tes-
timony of the other, affidavit in leee
essential particulars.

The narrative of Manuel Smith, an
officer who has been twice before the
grand iury and whose discharge ia re-

quested by Major (ieneral Carter, ia
nevertheless the most informative, first
hand account of the disturbance that
has yet appeared, aud such portion of
It as are fit to priut are here given:
Offenalv Epithet . r

Officer Smith begin by telling ot his
arrival at Kapiolnui Park about half-pas- t

eight o'clock on the night of May
4, and of finding soldiers who wanted
to crowd into the luau grounds. Appor-
tion of the siicceedln' text requires
some editing. Smith relate how he and
his fellow officers were called "black
dogs," "poi bellies, " and ofher epi-

thets both more offensive and indecent.
'Immediately afterward he launches

into his own versiou of the "fifteen
dollar a month" taunt, which angered
the soldiers so greatly. His own lan-
guage, as reported by him, it may be
edded, is much milder than the quota-
tions reported by the soldiers. lo fact,
ao far ns language foes, there would
ap)ear to be very little to choose be
tween the soldiers and the notice. Each
side, as quoted by the other, was

foul mouthed.
The remainder of Smith's sworn nar-

rative follows:
"I said 'We sre not doini M ri

our own hook, but our commanding of
fleer gave ua order, and w have to
enrrv it out whether ri ht er wrong.'
I said 'Just like you fellow get order
from your commanding officer, and vou
carrv it out whether rl' ht or wrong.'

"He told me he would carry out. the
order if it was right; if it we wrnn"
he wouldn't carry it out. I told him,
'Yon are not a soldier if vou talk like
that. I said 'You just joiued the army

for the fifteen dollar If you talked like
that' - . '.. - j ,.

.'"Antone Joseph was nearby when I
said that. The soldier were swearing
and using bad language at us, fifteen
minutes before 1 said about Joining the
army just for fifteen dollars. Ouaderaon
went In aol called an army officer, and
the army officer came but and the sol
(flers went to the army officer and they
aid something, but I waa far away.
"The soldier asked for my number

and, I told them the number. The off-
icer fold the boy to leave the ground
and obey orders, because he eould not
do anything. - They started out and a
little, way off they started awearini
again, then the officer came tbe aeeotid
time,. then they went out on the atreet.
When they got on the street they
blocked op the whole etreet, I told
them to keep an tin aide and 1 rod

ne-- Way and then back again, making
a passageway through the crowd. :

Eode No On Down - -
t

rf'Thts . waa on the main road. 1
never touched one aoldler, and my horse
didat run one aoldier down. While I
was doing this my horse did not at any
time do anyone any injury. After' 1

had returned I turned around aad the
soldte'r again hid come out Into. the
road, blocking the road Again, ao I or-

dered them again to clear tbe etreet, to
get back, and they said 'Get off your
horse,' there Will be nothing left of

' 'yon.
"I told them 'get bark,' end t rode

In toward them. I started to ride to-
wards them with my horse and then
they backed up, and It waa then that
some on fired k bottle it hii. "

"As I was riding along, sideways, I
eould e thia man Pike raising his hand
and throw the bettl at me. . I had a
chance to get at him, but Officer Tripp
and a provost guard grabbed Pike. Pike
aid to the protost guard, 'What will

I get for thiaf , Th provost guard aaid
'I don't know.' Pike then said J have
already,, served i months and I ran
do this' again so long a tbey don't
starve me.'

"Later two of them came into the
public bath grounds,' picked up bottle
and went out into Kapiolanl Park. A
man working for the Hawaiian Electric
Company informed me that be waa go-

ing to turn the light off, so-- spoke to
Mayor Lane who was coming towards
hi rr, about it. I aaid 'The boy is
going to put the lights out. I don't
see any sense in n staying with the
lighta out."
Lane's Later Order

"Mayor Lane told the boy not to turn
the light off. After the luan waa oner,
Mayor Lane came out and aald: tVtktch
out no on take any dlshea away; but
thev can take anything they want to

but not the dishes.,'' :

("Before thin time, and after this,
the soldier had gone into the ground
drked un bottles and went into Kapio-

lanl Park. At the time that Mayor
Lane waa atanding alongside of hi car.
hi brother-in-law- , Kia, came toward
him and aaid to him, ' I saw a couple of
soldier ' picking up bottles. '

'Mayor Lane told hie brother-in-l-

to.ahut up and mind hi business and to
go to bed and1 lea ve it to the men with
the eagle to take rare.

"Mayor Lane aaid: ' You fellows keep
all the soldiers out of here and should
they come in here again, arrest them. '
' ".When these remark were made by
Mayor Lane, Antone Joseph and Officer
Moranha were present. At the time
these men were on tbe grass lawn near
th Aquarium ground, two dog eame
nuto the renter of the lawn of the pub-li-

bath ground, and it was at that
timeaome of the aoldier said: 'Come
out here, you ; dog have more
privilege than us; get those dogs out.
This waa aald to us.

"During all thla time there were
about six sailor around, two or three
inside where the music boys were, In the
center of the lawn, aud ot here were
Outside on the main street. I had no
trouble with any of the' sailors. ' ',,,.
NEW

FOR BRITISH NAVY

OLA80OW, May 18. (Correspond-

ence of the Associated Pre) That
the shipyards on the Clyde are turning
out several fighting ships of entirely
new types which are expected to prove
decisive factor both in the North Sea
and in the Dardanelles, waa revealed in

q address made to a meeting of busi-

ness men here by Captain J. J. Bart-telot- ,

of the admiralty office. In urging
the necessity of recruiting several thou-

sand skilled workmen for the ship
building work, he said:

"Our main concern up here and on
the Clyde ie the fleet. Three yards are
building ships of new types, and great
issue depend on their arriving at their
stations.

"To get these ships ready there are
wanted many more men, especially iron
workers. In easier to beat the enemy
we ahall haveto pool the whole of our
resources of skilled labor and put them
on government work. This will mean a
tery considerable displacement of labor,
tut I feel confident, by the readiness
with which the representatives of the
employers and men have come together,
that the effort will be successful.

'"Many firms have already most will-
ingly met my request te divert men
frem their works' to other, firms en-

gaged on government work, aud the
representatives of the' boiler makers
apd 'other trades have also given me
assistance. Uut the transference must
be don on a larger and larger scale.
Traasfer of men aaturally involved
financial loss through inability of firms
to carry oa contract, bnt the govern-
ment will arrange suitable compensa-
tion in these rase."

LAHAINA'S FAST PASSAGE
The .barken tine Lahalna, recently ar

riving' nt Newcastle, New South Wale,
from Durban, South Africa, made the
passage in fortv days. At Newcastle
rke loads coal for San Francisco. The
time made by tbe Lahalna is a very
mart passage indeed, as the distance

she must have aailed la very close to
S000 miles. r,

' v vvviimei ihbh V w c

Ifpublican county committee, write to
The Advertiser that "the boycott
against things Jspaneee is still on and
in many place the feeling Is very bit-
ter, especially In Nanking, the former
capital."

SWAB fACTOtS, BHTPPTKO Ain.
. ,' : COMMISSION MERCHANT

' , INSUBANOB A0BNTV

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural 0 LtL,

V Apokaa Sugar r LtL, ,

a.onu lagar company.
, Wahlawa Water Company, Lt. '

' '
Fnltoa Iron Worn f 8V Loula,

Haheorkr at Wllra flumnu ...
Green Puel Ecorotuixer Company, t

. Cnaa. o. Moor ft Oo Engineer.

Maton WavigaUon Compaay . .

Toyo xiaea Katah :.

Bank of Hawaii
' LIMITED. 1 ' ' '. '; 1

laorporatec Under tte Law of 'the
Territory ot, Hawaii .

CAPITAL, SUEPTjUS AKD --

TrNDIVXDED PEOriTS. . .100,'00J '

RESOUECE8 .. ; 7,000,000
OFFICERS, ' '

C. H. Cooke........ i.. ......Prc!dal
E. D. Tenney Vice President
A. ' Iwls, Jr .".".'.Si '"

Vice President and Manage
F. R. Damon... .t .Cashier
0. O. Fuller .Assistant Caller
B. MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIBBCTOKS: C. H. Coke, B. ft.
Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlane, J. A. MeCanitless,
C. H. Athertoa, Geo, K Carter, T. U.
Damon, F. t AChprtoni . A, foke

OOMMEECXAL AKD BAVIVOA
SEPABTMSNT8. .

strict attention given' to nil tranche
of Boak&g. - .

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ FOBT ST

PACIFIC RAIL

'EMPBE88 Uiint OF BTKAMCBti"
FBOM QOEBEO TO UVEiPOOL .

U th " ". t
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

th 1 anion Toorla) Bout of the WrM

la eoaaeetloa wtth the
Canadian-- i ustralasiaa Boyal Mail Use

Tor ticket and general Ufomatlen
apply to ,

TrtEO.H. OAVIES&CO., LTD
General Agent '

Canadian Paelfle Ely. On.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. B.

Commission Uercteats
"'-'-esnBuunanan

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plastatioa Oa.
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Cox, Ltd.
Fultoa Iron Work f St. Leal.
Blak eteaa Pump.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock Wilox Boilei-Ore- ee

' Fuel Eeonomiaer.
Marah Bteaai Pnntpe.
Mataoa Navigation C.
PlaaUr' Lin Shlpplsg O.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABD8.

HONOLULU 1BON WOBKS CO.
chinery of every description made te

' 'order. , '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bemi Weekly Iisusd . Tuesday and

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Socomd-Cla- ) Matter.
SUBSCHIPTION BATES:

Par Month .V. ,. f... .28
Per Year 3.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .35
Per Yr, Foreign U'. . . M-0- 0

Payable Invariably in AdTanc.
CHABLEB B CRANE . M ManagM

HELENA TRACT
. v' r.'M

LI)TS GO QUICKLY

The Henry Vaterhoue Trust CeJn

pany, owners of the Ualelena (Cooper)
tract in Manoa valley, report a 4riak
demand for lots iu thia desirable sec-
tion of Honolulu ' residence district.
The tract comprises sixty lots in alt

Baldwin & Alexander, engineera in
chargd of the subdivision of the prop-
erty, have finished staking out the lots
and will have all of the grade stake in
by the end of the week.- Kpad building
throughout the tract will ne . pushed
through to completion at au early date.

Miss Ida MacDonald ot the Normal
School Is a recent purchaser of a lot
in the tract and expects to build with-
in the riext few month.

George Kluegel also ha receutly pur-
chased in Ualelena aad will begin the
construction of a beautiful home on
the cr,'t of the hill overlooking the
main tract.

Prof. L. O. Howland of Puaahou Col
lege has recently purchased two choice
lots fronting on Oahu avenue.

Options have been given to five proa
pective buyers during the past week on
lots in the tract.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILD BEN
During the summer mouth mothers

should watch for any uuuaturnl loose-
ness of the child's bowels. Wbee gives
prompt attention at this time serious
trouble may be avoided. CbauiberUiu '
Colic, Cholera nod Diarrhoea Remedy
canj always be denended upon. For sal
by tail dealers, fte'.snn, Smith A Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii,


